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IT BUSH KD KVKRV Tl'KSDAY, 
HT 
Ο KO. II. WAXKIN8, 
ïdUor »n4 J*roi>rtetor. 
Τι«πιι»—11·· >· Λ'ι' ΐΓ. 
If imM «Irirtlv ;n »··***-*. » of ft· 
• til >>e ·»».«». |f ρ<»ί·| « ithi· «Ι* τη·"»»Η«. · 
.It Hirlioo of **«» cru'· Will 
m* ι*, 'f »*»t mhI il" "» #».| m me 
year t* ο -lollar» will I·· rhere.··!. 
*l»|l« Capl·· ili« r«m«. 
Kut^« of A(lr»rli«in{( 
LKtiAL ItOTICM. 
For one iwl> of «ι»·.·«· w» wn-I 
Kerb «ilbee-iueM %»·■»*. "» -«·■!·. 
•>1 «rUÎ MÉN·- 29 Ρ··τ ee·!. *Mltkwkl. 
ηπιιτι woncs». 
<ν.«.·τ« .11 \η· .·«.·« Keil 
Or.lemOD Will· IW| 
tim*·''*·»·' \ -vf·λλ· ..... IV» 
A lm 111· **tor·' *"»4 Kwntnrt' Sotic*·, I V' 
I giBiHiogvn' Notk-*·. .... J.un 
4|eri»ITVr·· refele*· 'h 1.·ν*·Ι A Ir^rti wfi.w I 
for »ln lllWMHI conti»nei ear »«·|,|..γ»ΙιΙ» 
Inch ·»ι Iiom; alao. for thooe oecitpyla* *\u>o 
» tpait. 
CottncU for a>WerM«inc in th.· Puioniir, 
niv he ma<le »l the following well 
if^rr ν · : 
fi Γ Κ «·11 .% « 10 ίπη' # η; V »*f YAfk 
ΐν,β,ϋτ A l\ !"·! Κ l'on H. \ .»r» j H 
M·'*·, 41 Par» ί· »Λ. tVrl. S. M. IVtrnfHI 
Λ Ο. Park Κ «, >ί"«« > »rii: Γ. C Vmn« 
H ·Όβ, V»M.. ». V P. Η»ΐ'§||| » Γ ν. I# ji<<· 
B »t. n M*«« llo-i 'f pn 1.1 h.j Τ >.Hiairtm> M 
Κ'·(< ■ Mm "> W *»»r Λ ■*«?» l'f. !» Ι·'|«Μ*, 
Γ· f C a CM ACi^CUi «ίο. ! s. K. NIm, I 
c T'tuii Bt s;.. ;U'»u>o, Un· 
•I K1CUHV 
f»?> tell St vxsein nr th.· <··«!.>-*>! il n Vt«eAe>! 
te I: «-tr uai «τ· th«· «m· >at .lu··. an·* h.»-e wi»li 
if ie»>aJI i>ww»'t··»»f ih»»<nnwl p·»·^»··»·.. 
r·· Μ·η·' « t<* m»"!, or haï»·! to the ■»»«>M»"1 
Sept I. "«· on tl>«> ·1ΐ|>, ru**»» tKc |«»|>er !«|>a>J 
for t.. that 'late. 
Wm «>nf II »#M r*rr -b >n' l he t*k·» to 
rtiaia* tlw «I'M. tml I thr ΠΚΜ(Τ1 I» a·»! rrxtlt·*! 
• :hg futur week· we «hoal·! be uuriMvl of .t. 
fl.tw 
Professional Cards, -fc. 
ht Κ Κ A Il F UK!· K, 
Attorneys at Laïc, 
Rrtbel. M« 
Ek<>CM Γ·*·τ»Η. Jt. Α»ι>··<\ V llm·!·* 
^ Κ m !.. 1! IV 
CV 
Attorney and Counsi Jor at Λαιτ, 
ferom ** 
j^rTU w. ι 
Attorney and Cuwis-ΊΙυτ at Law, 
r»ti»rw *»:. 
OwatinoMT tor New H tmtwhir*. 
nui lk a mm 
Counsellors at Laic, 
Huckflritl, Me. 
ϋοΤΑΐι Pi wjc t'or uimiii Ομτγγτ. 
t.ιο. D. Biiiut. Ο. Η H«*«r 
]ι ν y 07. Λ· 
Physician «J· Surgeon, 
5<>Γτη γα*τ· * «τ·** 
Λ*ΤI> «·■·»· nf fhe ΓΠΙΜΡ · 'pcetaltT. 
Om· e »t IlolJeo'· l>ru< st»r*. 
s. Β MORàK, H. D.. 
Physician Surgeon, 
pari*. mm 
^■NUrMljMM Mr· A tl. ua*«a. Par· 
■ilL 
Dr«. FV4** A TILTOV 
4 VORaA*. MAjSL 
^OSm bear* « le 11, e m »M «to· t> 
» 
Par... tt.tr »kmik>· pa.J te a.—»— οί i*aeye 
UJ «ν ay Or. (vam 
U'—«»« Μ (Μ Air Γ*»»**?» · «JVK-.WU f, b» 
D» TtlTo*. 
Οβ<* Mo. I *4T1«>X\I. BANK BlILUlXÛ. 
( AL «'M a. KVASi.M Ρ 
fïiss a. τιχ.χτ>Ν. m η 
υ. tu KM, 
DFKTIâT. i· 
HlMH MM. WWW* 1 **>»! 
J ^Κ vT P.J05KV 
DKNT18T, 
V ivat ΥιιΧΑβΙ. M*. 
T«w<h InrartoO oa Gold. Silver or 
m 
Vu>sers»d_*nî 
|L| AXXS IjeiBBIC IUII1UIL 
Dtiïttà Kselueit«ij to Female I oral id*. 
WaTBBVOKO. *·. 
» r «HATTTCK. M. D., SepertBtrn tin? Phr 
•"u aad Operas -d sur<soa. WAli .aiarwai*·! 
•m vlttM aead for C1r«mlw. 
J AILES V. CUAl*MAX, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF A CORON ER, 
Kuai Falls, Mm. 
Kii imi by »aU proeptlr tiw«M la 
ISAAC BA3NALI, 
Woolen Manufacturer! 
>U·«fccior·· Caiuviiu #*n»Π·,Γυττ<>- 
^ wool, m * ai: fou ri 4*«*ι · 
U : Τ·«»· Ccvtom Ci.orv Ouuve U4 Κ"ία. 
QMHMi 
BAVOVKK, MF. 
A. C. JONES, 
SMITH AND MACHINIST. 
sou/A Pnrl». Maine. 
HASIFaCTUKKB nf fenfrai earftlB'" » run 
F*( «· m il work ·ικκ·Ι marhiorry Bt.l :·*»;» 
boit» « trnt· i.tp*, «4·»« ·βΊ Λ'ιΙ'β ·»»·ι(» »η<1 
f*Mlr»d «rwing »>ο·:η| »»-4 thrhh1"! If» 
fk »*·, pomp* of >11 »·ο4·. r'i··. ρΙ·ιοΙ· 
m trap·. Ac- a*atij aa-1 pr>>tep<!y rtjjurrJ 
5>·β. aa4 waier μ.|<>ΐ| dot« U» orirr 
R. T. ALLEN, 
CiEBIAGE h SLEIGH HANIJFCTUREP 
StUton. Oxford Co., Jfaine. 
CvriafM gov read* aa<1 will te *oM rtrkilj 
fcfea.li, or ready pay, rery low. 
Open Concord Wagons, 
see το $iis, 
Springboards, $40 to S55, 
αχ» <»τηκΒ« π ΓΒ'»ροκτΐβ^. 
Norway Cp Manufactory, 
XOR WA F, MA IXΕ 
VHuLIIiLI υ A4 LEU.9 IX 
fine HAVANA ad EOSESTK Cigars 
Wiauiacturer· ot the c«Ub-*te«i braoue. 
" RtVal" ami *'Oxfnrtl n*'fr.r 
Agents Wanted SJLC 
'eac* eot bectesary. Seed for circular·*. 
Addrt·». W. L. > ΛΚΚΛΚ 
ΓΐΤΓΙ Maikr. 
F:r:he Mines. w^VVXri 
■ taeraiuHKt· to c\ιμ ue ore»,·1·' for Botani^ti 
"·· ·* Μ·,β «aU » c*nt· «aci) For (Ale by 
HI.VKY M. H ATKINS. Pa»1« JJlU., M·. 
THE CREAT 
M'itr.ix<rrov not τι:. 
1#·~ V> thi r ii: ι· ru'·* Thr,i Ttap :iirh !'r* j 
ami;· r Tr 1:1» bally botw··» ·ι Ckiniti), IN·.· I 
Nwwi Cuui I 11 lu ffs, un.iha. I im uie. Si 
Λτ>.ΐ!« Τ ·,· «ι ai ·Ι Kanana Cil) 
Ihrcvt iniin <· ■» ί··Γ ml |>«unl* 1:1 K:m«>:i» I 
NfNMka, « u| Γ. ». w j οίοι II unu*, Kt 
Ta t, Ni M \ι»λ Aru «a, M. h * »r·· »ti 
Cal If TTi ; 
Ί in* >îi »rt«·-«t. S|wh*iIi' «t p.ii·! M· >«·! C· ήr r* 
b!«* It 11»·· \ ill. ni?·. 1 t Κ il x* !» |HT «>»i 
lui.. Il·m»!.» 1. \u-i 1 v.. Ai.ti.nu',G.'.h 
T1 fi -ri « frrwl I U ! 
Lin·· to Tr.kvt.. » ir.l T-nin·.! .ai a-. -'.v 
Tlv· tr -ai. I l'ul man h Il 
J»l« «·|»ιιν ir* rt;n i.ljr <;i lin· I ι"· ''..II 
i). I* ·· I» w 11 ··!< m «\.r<. « lii il rluli 
Kt·* :· h I h·: ». Ku cxîrn I t'·.'· ·■ *·· .· I 
til It· n i.if l.airv "1 !κ· t iiimh » Γ. Λ I 
Ρι1:ιι*ι· Ι'ι.ιι» il *. ΐί.'ΠΓ. u» Sim ..i w- .1 
ttitci »· h i.iff un iii rvit ·.»<*) Haitu-i 
" 
TuKim « h .1 « |i r III.· Cltlut^o *- >· <1 II.t 
«i-i·* pl » '·- 
S»:·· 1 1'riM.k iii'1 >.i; r r.«)Uirm»-t-.i. I 
hitttd w th ih.iriir» il Thr tiefi τ \·· 
ΐη«·;ι». nia». » thi*. il»>\«· nil .»'··-. .» 1« :.l 
It utv tu III S..uth. S<||«I:-W< \ aaJlh· Y. j 
Wf»l. 
Try it. «:.Ί ν«»«ι will Hi.·) trs.\«!.r..· aluiu ] 
in·!' ;«l I a ·' ·> n I- ri. 
Tlmmtch i'uk.'K \ia rel<hr<fi.l I 
for *· ill· at .... 1 il..t ni II*· t ■ >!< Γ lu! I... 1 
Cue η.! 
All mt nuUàon .il<»ut liât· «>: l'utv, SU» ρ· | 
Inif ur Act mm ! ti«»n~ Tin.·· Τι 1·Ι· -, A· 
Willi» ilMfrlutlt κΐν·η. an.| wil! *· ««Iff·· ι< I 
Wf aildiwi an vHtpurt I nWiil ! 
Sl4t> »■ Ill « I r\ I·) uj»|'!>inir t> 
J. tj. A. ilUA.», in i's ijiMi rii \_· t. 
ï\4 ^ M It.i>! U Ml· vî. I 
auJll? lln«i|wiy, Nr* Yurt. 1 
rKKKVAL I.UW| I I. .\/<*?<t. 
Llicwo. I 




VER. COLORlI^ «PTUX<»3 
l*KBL«V 4 Ni; Il S TV H.N, bj m» 
t MWitvtr **· r*« %i Λ· 
fui uif\ Thr··* Urtet* will h» 
ir -0 nui».· wi.··. »/Mr l*. 
lâJf> » Vit. «kttu vt U 
UJ»UI !>··« .1H ία. «ι"·4> 
!*\ w» !'· ■* * ·* run 1% 
·: α CUICAfK) l« 
COCNCII ELUFKÊ tôfKKA 
&ΛΚ»Α*ϋΧΤ¥. formit* ■ 
but cnr ch%r%«» wT «.mr- ?«» D2XVS» 
•μΔ fVEJft 
| -*cfc*o ro ». Ht Uuiiiitf C»r> tn Μ- η u.'ft ir« jit, la «II.· 
.tr.. .««j kl a.· r». >n 
w »«(» η ν tnU %bl. frier 
1 ratré :.. ..... r »· 
*.·»..'.· Μ·|. οΓ l ul(«il 
4tat·· ÎItH', » î.lu-.i 
; a. i. luy o.» Uamir 
!;? llro»^r .* ν«·» \ jrk »:.a i· »■ 
W m M* .ton Util 
COLORADO 
JUST OUT ! 




îûs obljr 8-Fwree Safe 10 te Wsri 
AM» (X-VTAIXIKd 
yiorr Improvement» than nnj 
Info tnmlr, μιγΙι n« 
TUE ΓΑ TEXT 
Inside Bolt Work, 
M re «ecu'e fr^œ Πι :κ!*γ· then *■;· oiher Fire 
ITrovt SaIm. lt d er. rviftii* 111 repair- 
lag lioiu or Lock*. 
Patent Hinged Cap, 
Four-Wheel Locks, 
Inside Iron Linings, 
Soli<f Ingle Corners. 
Tbe*e Safe* are bow l*ii>g 10M in thi· State in 
LARGE NUMBERS, 
AkO oi < t TUB 
Greatest Satisfaction, 
IScinf the Mc.-t Highly Finkted, 
Hcst Made,and CiicajX'et First- 
Class SAFE ever 
produced. 
Tl*»e C*icbra'»l Safn ha-1 the 
CHAMPION RECORD 
IM Til· 
! Great Boston Fire 
ι ί 1|H *,0.·"· Ihit t'rn- O HE AI AXD lill-VHTAS 
ΐνί·Κ·>ν UI.MS h«ke bevi. ui«4«. 
Ht fore fir rg your oider t·» ant Μίκ r concert 
•end for I>ri<-ea snd tie·». nptiTe (. UalOfcU 
MORRIS & IRELAND 
64 SUDBURY ST., 
1 ΒΟϋΤυ.\, *A«. 
I)R. STONK'S RKMEDY. 
Our new house ! What a world ol 
loving anil joyful anticipation depend 
from that little phrase ! How well it 
sounded on Harry Lane's lips, when he 
said it again and again to pretty Molly 
Brown! And she would blush some· 
times, and puzzle her wise little head 
with her prospective housekeeping ar- 
rangements like any* nest-building bird 
in the spring. It was not to be a pre- 
tentious edifice as houses go: neither is 
a bird's uest large, though there is un- 
told fluttering over it ; but it stood on a 
pleasant lawn, such as almost keep 
themselves in a country villige. A few 
tall trees were close by. Molly, as soon 
as she had dismissed her school, stopped 
every day to look after the roM-s and cur- 
rant busFies and sage plants and many 
things, both useful and ornamental, which 
grew up as if by magic in the garden and 
on every side of her future home. And 
it always happened that Harry, who was 
the handsomest and blithest carpenter in 
all that region, eoatiived to see the 
teacher whether he was working on this 
*ide of the house or on that, and sliding 
down from roof or staging, or leaping 
fmm veranda or window, was sure to 
meet her before she had passed the ltluc 
bushes which stood hard by the gate way. 
" Molly, dear, when will that blessed 
school of yours be done ?*' 
" Not these ten weeks," said Molly, 
laughing. " You know 'tis scarcely be- 
gun" 
" \\\ 11. just a fortnight after you give 
up that ι edagoguc business the lust nail 
«ill Ik· driven in this magnificent dove- 
cote ; then two months lor preparing, 
painting and most excellent drying, and 
then, Molly dear." 
The teacher blushed and smiled, and 
non·· the less when a ijuiek kiss touched 
Li r round chcek—but it was no harm, 
for they were already in the house. 
" Yes, then you'll have those towels 
and table-cloths in apple-pie order; and 
that a^ alanche of chintz, stretched over 
the cooltst chairs and sofas you ever 
totrd on." 
*' What a dial of work it will be," 
jaid Molly, ipiite anxiously. 
•'And what a deal of comfort," re· 
ter ted Harry : "and how nice it will look 
when it is done; the pink and red flow- 
ers for the parlor, the blue for the sitting 
nom. and the green and white for the 
bedrooms and the kitchen—well. 1 believe 
we won't sit down there at all." 
"And what is this room for ?" inquired 
Molly, discovering a wing which had 
been thrown out. forming an apartment 
that o|*ned from the sitting-room and 
j upon the veranda. 
"On purpose for J ou," said Harry, "to 
be your s'udy, or sewing room, or sane· 
I 
turn, or whut you will, only I beg per. 
mission to pay you a \isit once in a while. 
Just look at this bay window. What a 
rate place for you and mc on summer 
evening·." 
Λΐυιιν pui iici mue miiu un iier lutxr » 
I arm, tr.il «aid hrr thanks «o sweetly that 
he »u hait'· tempted tu give his house a* 
many wings as a winJ*mi.l, just to have 
the scene repeated. 
" Now, Molly, dear, you'll have to use 
another piece of il.intr for that wjndi *· 
*ea: and the arir.- |n in. Hat the chin» 
I cioeet ; ccme and gpe if the helvpi suit 
I 
j .it thia inxtant thaïe was a ureal rat· 
tiing of loose Lcarii» upon the tl »r, nnd 
a very musical voice called "Cousin Har- 
ry" with bewitching impatience. 
I 
" Where are you ? What in the world 
aie you doing here ? 'Tisn't very ho«pi- 
table to let viaitora break their n^cks 
finding their host. Why. whit is it. 
Cousin Harry, going to *et up bachelor s 
hall without sending me word f 
" I gucts so, Clara,'1 said Harry, laugh- 
ing, but not quite at hie case, for he stood 
»omewhat in awe of hii dashing cousin 
1**1 iutendi d to send for you when th< 
cottage should be finished. It is not. ai 
j ou perceive, α convenient place for \i*it- 
ors as it U." 
( 
'· Rut it seems you have them, not 
withstanding," aaid Clara, as she espLd 
hi* companion, whom she greeted as ar 
ol 1 acquaintance. "Conceited as you 
ate. jou cannot build a t^ou^e without 
callit'g a woman to hold a consultation 
w ith over nooks and c >ruert·. You shouK 
have sent for me who knew all thes< 
! thing» instinctively. 1 was born a car 
penter, only fortunately, a woman ; bu 
1 
Molly here, wise ttacbcr as she is, can' 
do the leait thing w jth niches and angles 
partitions aud staircases, until they an 
all demonstrated to h» r understanding b; 
being finished past alteration." 
*' So much the U tter," retorted Harry 
'* 1 can have it all my own way, and tha 
I could never get from you." 
"And never shall," returned Clara 
glancing at the little bird of a teacher 
who on her part did not look altogethe 
satisfied. "Come, Cousin Harry, aunt; 
says you must be at home early, ainci 
you have company, so set your things t< 
rights and go now with mc." 
The girls stood waiting fur the younj 
carpenter. 
" How vexatious Harry is," said Clara 
" We have planned hours together 
ever since we were the merest children 
and now it is downright provoking tha 
he should commence building without £ 
much as acquainting me w ith his inten 
lions. I heard he was at work here, bu 
never supposed it was for himself; unti 
two days ago, and 1 have come up jus 
to have a hand in tbe business. 01 
times give me a pretty fair right to do sc 
any one might allow," 
Clara paused to survey the groundi 
with a lofty air of proprietorship, an 
patted her foot to the humming of a prim 
donna waltz. Poor Molly could hartll 
keep back her tears or maintain her di^i 
nity by an assumed indifférence, or sti 
worse, think of something to say thi 
should relieve a silence which, to one < 
least, was embarrassing. But finally si 
ventured the fortunate relative arrange 
ment of the tree*, which, as they were 
twenty years old, might safely be ap- 
proved without a suspicion of conceit or 
vanity. 
"Th.-y are well enough to be sure," 
replied Clara. " Hut what an idea to 
plant that thicket of roses and what not 
besides so near the house—a regular hole 
for toads and brooding hens—to say no- 
thing cf the garden coming so far in front. 
Cabbages in sight of the parlor windows." 
" No, the (lowers will screen them," 
sai 1 Molly, try ing to laugh. 
" Maybe—the cabbages, but nothing 
shorter than sunflowers nnd hollyhock* 
I can hide the bean |h)1cs. Plainly, 1 shall 
ifhe Hairy a lecture on taste, and have 
th whole affair swept farther back. We 
used to arrange our establishment in a 
ra'her more stylish manner." 
Molly could not imagine who could 
hate m better right to locate the garden 
than herself, with her lover'* approval, 
aid she very naturally indulged a posi- 
tive mental vindication of the beauty of 
fljwering bean vines, anil of the conven- 
ience and economy of a large patch of 
cultivated ground. 
However, Clara did not lectifro her 
c iusin as they all went down street to- 
gether, but tuld him about the new music 
which khc had brought up, just suited to 
his melodeon, and that she must find his 
flute and they must practice that evening : 
and asked him if Farmer IK>ane still kept 
Snow White, that wonder among saddle 
horses, an I if the sweet il »g yet grew 
do μ η in the meadow, and if he knew th it 
she was proficient in leather work, and 
ready to frame some of his handsome 
engravings so he would help her al>out 
the painting and varnishing. And thus 
she rattled on. with her quick, gentle) 
voice, an I the fascinating play of her 
gloved hands, just leaving spaces for 
Harry s replies, but scarcely an oppor- 
tunity for Molly to put in a word edge- 
wise. Of course the jxjor little teacher 
could not shine hid that been her forte. 
Harry did not g<> round the corner to 
Mr. H own'» gate as was his habit, be- 
cause ( lara was impatient to get her 
bonnet oil, and Molly .said it was no 
matter. 
"Con e o\er and see us to-night," said 
Harry. 
Molly made a hesitating reply, saying 
neither this nor that. 
" Not if l will go for jour" persisted 
ι Harry. 
•'"fis no wa) to urge a lady beyond 
! her convenience ; we don't like it do we, 
I Moll) ?" etclaimed Clara, slipping her 
: hand into her cousin's arm. 
" Hut if 
1 you will stay at home, then Harry and I 
I will C4II t}[»un you; but not to-night, 
I however, for we must have the music 
I lessor.». 
* 
.Mou) lean eu un me gau· iin<i wanueu 
the cousins slowly going η1'»η^ the rural 
street, a* they twice or thrice appeared 
thiough some distant aperture in the fol 
iage, and then without a look at her pan· 
»iee or Canarie·, went heavily to her 
chamber, »nd, oblivious of a «core of 
pleasant little duties such &» were wont 
to I e^uile her time until Harry cime in 
the evening, «at down to hor very dub»· 
oua cogitation·. Site had always found 
* rival in Clara whenever th.it young 
M>' *'ir «ppHrance, which was 
nut inl'reij ieutl)· ; and when, sit n;omh« 
before, Ifarry i,ane, ti«o verj prince and 
pearl qf vilWgo swain», declared that the, 
hu own Molly. was dearer to him than 
all the world boside, she had wondered 
if Cousin Clara was con*ciou«ly and spe. 
Oiflcally included as a part and parcel of 
the depreciated orb. But Harry had 
proved the mjat devoted of lovers, anij 
Cluia, strangely enough, had kept ^efscjf 
; out of the plqy. 
Molly happy in ùer vompletu sat- 
isfaction, anl turn uld tiresome Jealousy 
was quite driven away, and »he bad al- 
most forgotten that it had ever existed, 
until it made iti untimely uppearance, 
rattling and criticising within the sacred 
incluaure of the new house. And Harry 
was so easily amused wiih it and fed it 
with the ligbt of his handsome smiles, 
ar.d very poorly defended his betrothed 
from its cncroachmenta. >{olly Joo^ed 
out upon {he loyely summer landscape 
çnd evening Ije^venj with moist eyes, and 
with some despairing thought upon the 
practical bearings of her circumducts. 
She was as pretty as Mise Clara any day, 
and could »ing and talk as well, but she 
was no match with her in impertinence, 
: nor, alack-a-day, in her wardrobe just 
then, for s-he had heen economizing against 
the wedding, and in favor of coming 
household aggrandizements, and who 
1 could have foretold that she must needs 
enter the lists again with the showy cousin 
in respect of ribbons and Hounces ? Clara's 
n.'w ilrcs.s did look well, there was nc 
denying that, and Molly's last year'i 
bonnet alid lawn were most indisputably 
Himsy. 
If Molly did not think on all this thai 
r evening, she had sufficient leisure to dc 
so on the following days. Clara seemed 
, totally to ignore her cousin's engagement 
and exhibited a tact in monopolizing Lis 
j 
attentions which would have been verj 
entertaining had it not been* so cruel. 
She must of necessity protract her morn· 
in# ride till after nine o'clock, so thai 
Molly was forced to remain behind ; ant1 
t she contrived with marvelous inventior 
) 
to tind some reason for commencing hei 
evening walks a half hour too early foi 
t the teacher's convenience. Then if othei 
I arts failed she could easily manage by a 
t piece of ambiguous politeness just flavor- 
I ed with a dash of insolence, 
to induc< 
Molly to decline invitations and question- 
able advances. 
And Harry all this while? Clara 
J averred aloud and often that Molly, tin 
a good soul, didn't mind, and Harry echoet 
y silently the comforting declaration when 
ever it was necessary to hush any littl· 
II whisperings that conscience might insin 
,t uate to the contrary. And bewilderci 
L by Clara's increasing play of wit and fas 
e cination, he had rapidly drifted awa 
from his old mooring* and perhaps yieldei 
to his inclinations when he allowed him- 
self to be guided by her influence. And 
Molly, with the customary bad policy of 
slighted beauties, doffed the witchery of 
her smiles and winning speeches, assum- 
ing a repelling and almost defiant air, and 
thus unwittingly resigned the whole field 
to her rival. 
As all this happened in a community 
of excellent persons, not behind any other 
rural district in active, mutual sympathy 
and neighborly sentiment, there was 
plenty of speculation abroad respecting it. 
Λ trio of individuals being immediately 
concerned, there were nt least three sides j 
to the question, and old grtulge« and 
whims and prediction* rapidly marshaled 
the good people into tlu'ir resjiective par- [ 
ties, and the clamor of tongues soon grew 
"fast and furious," reaching all ears but 
those with which it had most to do. 
Molly was so certain that her woes had 
been unobserved that she was completely 
surprised one evening by an event which 
gave a new direction to her contempla· | 
ti'>ns. She had sent away her scholars 
and was mournfully leaving the school- 
house, expecting one of those dreary, sol- 
itary evenings at home, when she came 
into collision ujwjn the threshhold with j 
no less u jtersonage than Dr. Stone. 
44 I am not a shadow that you should 
think to walk through me in this fashion, 
M Us Brown." 
Molly proffered a hasty apology to the 
smiling, substantial gentleman before 
her, who for a bachelor of forty·five, pus- i 
MSSfd a very |k>i11 y and comlortable as· 
|K-ct. 
"If jou ha\e leisure. Miss Brown,", 
he continued, 44 pit a-e walk up the street \ 
w it h me. I w Mi to confer with you con- 
cerning a little business." 
The doctor was the school committee. 
" There," thought Molly, almost cry- ! 
ing. 44 I suppose that my school has. 
1men going wrong with all the rest, and 
now 1 must listen to certain animadver- j 
sions on ray stupidity. lie might have 
choem a more retired place to lead me it 
lecture." 
But there was not a particle of reproof 
in the doctor's countenance, which withal 
was ver)· handsome, as he inquired if] 
Miss Brown hail been invited to the pic 
nic which was to be held in a famous 
grove six miles distant, on the ensuing I 
Saturday. Molly did not reply at once, 
for she was ashamed to confess that she' 
had been neglected; and yet Harry had 
not said a word to lier about it. The 
tears came into her eyes, and she was 
much distressed. 
441 do nut wish to trouble you," said 
the doctor, kindly, "and if jou will par- 
don the very great liberty 1 am about to I 
take, 1 think 1 can render you an impor- 
tant service. I have observed that your 
affairs are becoming somewhat compli- 
cated, and 1 imagine that the active in- j 
terpoftition of an old friend would relieve 
the embarrassment directly. To speak 
plainly, jour Harry seems strangely af- 
fected, is in a decided m »rb;d condition 
—we understand how it u—*nd it is my 
opinion that nothing short qf a f.t of 
jealousy will get the delirium cut of hit 
head. Hi* heart U ait right yet, I will 
j 4i><mer fur that." 
I .tjQiiy utfv. herself up mkii an a,r 01 
oitviii]e4 ur.4 stammered tome, 
thing about there being no occasion—she 
u a* i.ati»tii-U, and nobody elae need— 
" Tut, tut!" uid Dr. Stone, 441 have 
deliberately undertaken to serve you and 
I shall not bo deterred except by very 
clear and emphatic reasons. There U no 
sense in letting Hurry go on so. That 
wild and unprincipled girl, Clara Evans, 
is doing her best to draw a net over him. 
She is playing a high game and may win. 
Such a thing is possiblu, and if will avail 
neither him nor you anything it' he find* 
he ha* been mistaken when it in too late." 
Here the doctor paused, and looked so 
long and pensively down upon the grauy 
path that Molly was convinced that the 
popular suspiciou which had attached it- 
self to his previous history, and which 
affected to account for his protracted cel- 
ibacy, was not wholly unauthorized. lier 
heart suddenly opened to him when she 
thought it not unlikely that ho had been 
the victim of such arts ts were destroying 
her peace. 
44 I am older than you are, Molly," he 
continued, 4'and have seen more of life, 
and therefore my advice may claim your 
attention- As I said, nothing else than 
a (it of jealousy will give Harry his wit* 
again. Let him >cc that there U a chance 
of losing you, and his Hashing cousin may 
go home again suddenly. I'll wager he 
hasn't said a word to you about the pic- 
nic, and there isn't a girl who hasn't re- 
ceived her invitation three days ago. Miss 
Clara will tell him it is sufficient just to 
let you have time to put your bonnet on, 
and that's all the ceremony they'll stand 
upon." 
Molly burst into tears. 
■' Tut, tut ! 1 don't love to see little 
girls cry ; so wipe your eyes, and we will 
speedily set the tide the other way. I 
haven't been with the young people these 
many years, but with an excellent object 
in view I am happy to depart from my 
usual custom, and if you will accept a 
conceited old beau like myself I'll take 
you down to Green Valley on Saturday 
with my fleetest horse, and we'll make 
quite an impression." 
44 What will people say?" inquired 
Molly, but half persuaded. 
u What we wish to have them say is 
that you have given Harry the go-by, and 
that 1 intend to settle down like other 
1 sensible gentlemen, and all that sort of 
thing. You are a girl of spirit, Molly, 
and I'll wager if you'll twist your curls 
anew, and put on the pretty white dress, 
■ and fall into your old ways of laughing— 
' all for my édification, of course—we shall 
have people talking fast enough and Har- 
■ ry at you feet before day after to-morrow 
■ night." 
1 The picture was so pleasant that Molly 
■ laughed involuntarily. 
1 44 Now be a little stiff, Molly," said 
I the doctor, when they parted; "don't 
yield at once. nu<i 1*1! wager that we shall 
no', need to give your Ilarry another lesson. 
IH manage It for you." 
At the next tnrn Dr. Stone fell In with 
Aunt Goodenough, an excellent old lady, 
who came hobbling along In her big bonnet 
aud spectacled. After passing diffuse com- 
pliments and discoursing with considerable 
prolixity upon th·· weather and the rheum- 
atism with cognate Ills, Aunt Sally proceed* 
td to remark : 
" Well, doctor, I expect ΙΓ we was young 
we should be going to the picnic along 
with the boys and girls." 
1 »r. Stone plainly winced. 
'· Young, do you say? I am sure I never 
was more vigorous than I am at present. 
I don't think you ever saw a jjray hair In 
mv head. lunt Sally had !>cen purblind 
for years Young, Indeed ! There Isn't a 
fresher, g iyer young man in these parts. 
I think I have done myself an Injustice In 
allowing the grave cares of business to 
foreo in·· Into undue sobriety, and I have 
determined to assume my proper character, 
and shall begin by going to the picnic." 
A smile of intense astonishment broke 
nviT the benevolent countenance of Aunt 
Sally, and an additional point pilnfully 
stimulated her curiosity. 
'•(Hi. h, now, 1 always said you would 
take l'«ggy Williams!" 
"Miss Williams, indeed! Why, she is 
old nougli to be my mo—that is, a very 
deserving lady, but not <|tiife suited to iny 
years A girl of twenty would do very well." 
I see you going up street with Molly 
Brown, a little while ago. Now. if she 
wcm engaged I should say 'twas her." 
mil', "ted the distressed Aunt Silly. 
• I'here i« no reason why she shouldn't 
lie guided l>y her own preference," returned 
the doctor, modestly ; ••and am quit" will- 
ing you should know in confidence, Mrs. 
Goodeiiotigh—we are old friends and I eati 
trust you—that Miss Brown is the lady. I 
am sure you'll say there isn't a prettier one 
in the \ illage. ICememebr I trust you with 
a secret."' 
" I». sli wi't be made pulilic," <ra«p"d Aunt 
Sally. '· But I'm so tired 1 guess I'll go in 
aud see how Miss Stiinpson's foot gets 
along." AuiJ the worthy old woman shot 
through the next gateway and into a snug 
brown house, where dwelt one of her es- 
teemed compeers. 
Aunt Sally was as good as her word. Site 
dldu't make the doctor's secret public, but 
this unexpected and startling revolution in 
atfalrs was discussed sub rosa, in not less 
than a dozen places before the evening bell. 
Upon tin.· morrow Harry Lane's ears were 
assailed by strange intelligence. The ru- 
mor was confirmed by iutiueudo aud jest 
from every idle neighbor who came aioug, 
aud, as the i'orcnouii wore away, began to 
assume to Lis comprehension a very ditl- 
ulte aud portentous aspect. The doctor 
had wealth and reputation, anil was in the 
prime of life. Molly was as good aud beau- 
tiful as au angel. Harry planed a panel till 
he could see through It. Such consideration 
and destruction were unendurable. Tin- 
young carpenter made η neat toilet aud was 
at the school promptly at four. But Ills 
rival's steed was pawing the earth closc by 
the entrance. As soon as Harry could make 
his way through the noisy, dispersing chil- 
dren, lie entered the schoolroom. There 
he found Molly pouriug over lier desk, and 
the doctor lieside her raying. Heaven knows 
m hat, to call up such smiles ami blushes. If 
they had seeu Harry coming they could have 
tormented him not more. For once in hi* 
life Harry felt awkward. His tlrst Impulse 
was to knock the doctor to the floor, the 
next to snatch Molly away and run Tor it ; 
but not «mite clear about performing any 
rash exploit, he stood Irresolute, hesitatlug 
and a little foolish. 
·· How are you, Lane?" exclaimed the 
doctor, as he helped the teacher put away 
her hook» and paper·. "All ready for the 
«port to-morrow, 1 itare nay? Let me lay 
your ahawl on, Misa Brown; we haven't 
any time to apeud here." 
'· Where are they going?" thought Har- 
ry, aa Molly prepared to leave with l)r. 
Stone. Matters looked desperate, aud ho 
made a plunge. 
JIOJI), KiiiU UC, eau lui juu 
early to-morrow ir;o;oil·^. We «hall want 
to be on the ground iu good season." 
Mol!/ laughed and nhook her wicked oqrls. 
" I am ko happy ad to have secured the 
companionship of Mi»» Uruwu tor my owu 
drive to Greeu Valley," remarked the doc- 
tor with exceeding complacency. " But, 
really, I «.hall not ullow you to Jest with 
my lady In this manner. Of course you 
could uot eipect to obtain the belle of the 
village by auch a tardy Invitation 
" 
Dr. Stone conducted Molly to the chaise 
and gently pot her In with a protective 
manner which made Ilsrry clench hU teeth 
—then with a partiug salutation to the 
forlorn lover, drove down the pebbly road 
like α young Jehq. 
Harry wan left on the doorstop to digest 
affair* an he might, and afterward to go 
home and king with hi» Coos!ο Clam. He 
went ulonc that evening to sec Molly, bot 
•he wan still away and would not return 
uutil a late hour, having goue to the next 
town to take tea with one of her relatives, 
who was al<o a patient of I)r. Stone'*. 
Mm. Hrown told him It would not be worth 
hi* while to wait. Harry sought hi* cham- 
ber In a most melancholy tuood, and passed 
a sleepless night in denouncing his folly aud 
Cousin Clara. and !neet!matlngthea<!\ uuta- 
gce and probabilities In favor of Dr. Stone. 
Saturday came, and the oak grove at 
Qreeu Valley rung with sport aud merri- 
ment. Of all the fair forms that ilitted 
here aud there over the suuuy slopes, down 
by the brookelde or up among the fl iwery 
hedges, Molly Itiotvn was the most brllliaut 
i and Jjyou*. Her suowy drees glanced, her 
11 aglets shook oU the light, and her sweet 
voice made gladness everywhere. Dr. Stone 
was ever at her side, and by his genial hu- 
mor aud inexhaustible fun woke more 
laughter among the restless group* who 
ntteuded him than the echoes at Greeu 
Valley ever before heard. Clara Evans 
wus completely eclipsed, and Harry was 
dim aud doleful, lie had scarcely been 
able to speak to Molly during the long, 
weary day, aud to see lier thus was not at 
all cousoiiug or inspiriting. 
As night drew near, and the young peo- 
ple were about returning, there was a new 
arrival upon the ground. A chroulc pa- 
tient of Dr. Stone's had found him out, 
and with much amazement solicited a 
brief consultation. It so happened that as 
the parly was broken up au I fCfttteted in 
various directions to prepare for the com- 
ing ride, Molly was left aloue. Harry drew 
near with trouble in his eye. 
"What has happeued, .Molly dear, that 
we should Ik* here as we are to day?" 
Molly laughed according to directions, 
but not very merrily. 
"Can you forgive me, Molly?" 
She did uot auuwer, for the doctor, quite 
breathless, stepped in between them. 
"Our horses are waitiug, Mr. Lane,' 
and aayiug that, he took Molly's arm with- 
in his own, and with love-like attention 
led her along the wooded pith. 
Harry might have stood just where they 
had left him tdl the winter snows caiue, il 
Clara had uot pettishly asked him how h-j 
supposed she should be able to get home 
We should be glad to give the couclu 
siou minute detail, but can only say thai 
Harry went to see Molly iu Jess than an 
hour alter Dr. Stone had left Mrs. IJrown's 
residence. What was said, what peni- 
tence, forgiveness aud tears healed al 
wounds aud olotted out all offences, musi 
be left to coujecture. It is only known 
that Harry went to church next day witli 
Molly on hit arm, and that he sat be«l I·· 
her tlurlnz the two services. Aunt Silly 
Qooifeqnugb km sorely perplexed, an I 
scarcely to dc !i«:r eyes oflTlhe uuc<>ns:iou< 
doctor, who devotedly listened to the ser- 
mon a* if there had never been a Molly 
llrowi) or α picnic lu the universe, Clara 
Κ vans left the village during the week, so 
that the bonns and roses had a chance t » 
grow in p.race. 
In the au tu m ii there was α j >yful wed- 
ding, ami the brilliant light* shouo far 
from Harry s windows to illuminate the 
pathway of the many approaching gue-ts 
to the suW'ijuent merry-making. Dr. 
Stone came ami found the bridal couple ill 
Molly's pretty room. 
"Ah, Line," said he, "I was very near 
getting your bird from you, and tU*u what 
would you have doue with your cage?" 
The handsome Hirry tossed hack his 
heavy curls, aud laughing as he drew Mol- 
ly near to him, exclaimed 
"A perpetual truce with yon, doctor, 
coucerninz tba·. abomiuabie picnic! Von 
see that I have my bride safely within our 
ovvu new hous ·." 
1 >iphtlieria poison* the blood. Convales- 
cents should take Hood's Sareaparilla to 
neutralize and eradicate the poison matter. 
The but :her complacently smicks hN 
chops as he meals the demand of his 
customers. 
Think υ κ it.—Is life and health not 
worth preserving? Ttte Iwst preventive 
and restorer. i« "Wells' Health H;newer" 
sol I by all I»ruiri;i*t-* 
A little L» R >y schod-boy, a little hazy 
as to the distinction between parsing anil 
an ilyziog. up>n 1»*·Ιη * tol l by hi» teacher, 
whose attenti »n h id be;n momentarily 
distr icted, to go oa, said : I did." "1> I 
what?" "Ι'ι ρ i-paralv/ *>l the ssuteuce. 
Hav»; Wj^taus ltw.*vu ο ν Wii.ii Ciiku- 
ItY always at baud. It eu res coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, iuilu- 
enza consumption, au.I ali throat aipl 
lung complaints. Λο els. and ·?i a bottle*. 
Two thousand doctors propose to meet 
together and discu··* medical subject». 
The beuellts lui', will result from this 
cannot be cs'.imited. While the doctors 
are In convention everybody will get well. 
Kearn-y says the Ciln ie mast go, but 
before t'iey go we wish to inform them and 
everybody else that ΛΊόμμη'» Ilutnni·' 
Jliltnm continu t > win tli day in curing 
C'ngtn CoUle and all ditllcult brea'.hlug. 
l'rlcc 155' an I 7.» cts. Tri d b «tiles, 10 Cls. 
In one of his verse-, Oscar Wilde, the 
avstsetic poet, alludes to "the barren mem- 
ory of unkisse.l kisoe» Λα unkisseil 
kiss probably is Mi birrenest thing within 
the range of hum hi experience. 
l)i:. Ciuui.ts Low dki:. of Isle of Wi?ht, 
Kuglaud. writes: "1 hive used /'«/id's 
Kxlract for some years, aud I have fourni 
it to be of much service, especially for 
Piles, where its action wis very marked. 
I shall bo h ippy t recoiiimon l it to utv 
patients, and am willing my name sboull 
appear auioug it.i profession d advocates. 
I'oiai'.i E,tr<ft is undoubtedly the be»t au·» 
surest npveiiic for Piles ever discovered. 
In a hairdresser's shop at the East End 
of London, a bill was exhibited in the wiu- 
dow, recommending a cert tin patent med- 
icine with the very dubious heading ; "Try 
one box—no other medicine will ever be 
taken." 
A Foul am» His Mo.nky Soox Tart.— 
How true some of those old sayings are. 
A frleud of miue paid a travelling quack 
$.»Û ta cure him of scrofula, from which h»· 
had sur red two yours. He gave him u 
a bottle of stuff which only aggravated 
the disease. When he went to consult 
him a so ùod t'.iu -, the yu ick bad left Λ»ι· 
pans uuVaown. L'pan I >arnlng tl.o clr-. 
OumsUnccii I recommended Sulphur Ut(. 
ters. Five bottle» cured bin».—Couritr, 
A person overheard two countrym'-n, 
who were observing & n&turallat iu » Ik-Id 
collecting Insects, nay on·' to the olher 
"What's that fellow do'ng John?" "Why, 
be'it anataralUt." "What'* that?" "WWy 
oiio who catches anita, to sure 
" 
Prokitahi.k Ραγικνγ*.—TIi*? most won. 
derful and marvelous succès* la caaes 
where persons are sick or wasting away 
from a condition of mlserablenesi, that η » 
one kuows what ails them, (profitable pat- 
iente for doctor». )la obtained by the use of 
Mop Hitters. They begin to euro from tliu 
tlrst dose and keep it up until perfect health 
and etrenzth is restored. Whoever Is 
afflicted lu this way need not sutf.-r. when 
they can get Hop Bitters.—Cincinnati 
St ir. 
Walt Whitman fell in love with the flue 
looking gray-haired women of Boston, and 
the Lowell Citizen says: Probably he 
was not made aware that most of them 
were still young, but their balr turned 
white from rending his pvtm." 
IlrniMii For Oca Sidk.—Many people 
have lost their interest In politics ami 
amusements because they are so out »f 
sorts and run down that they cannot en- 
joy anythlug. If such persons would only 
! be wise enough to try that Celebrated 
I remedy Kidney-Wort and experience Its 
tonlo and renovating clt'-cts they woald 
I soon bo hurrahing with the loudest, la 
either dry or liquid form ft is a perfect 
! remedy for torpid liver, kldueye or bowels. 
I —Exchange. 
HEREDITA 7? Y 
SCROFULA. 
\ KK you aware that in your blowl 
tUo 
-i V taint of scrofula ha» a ι roinn* :.t 
place? Tills Is true of every ouc. Itlsita- 
ble at any time, ou the slight· st provocation, 
to develop Itself in some insidious disease. 
Consumption and many other diseases are 
outgrowths of this Impurity of th·· blood. 
Hood's Sarsvpariiua ha» a wonderful 
j>o»cr over nil scrofulous troubles, at the 
ir- 
i nark able testimonials we have received 
unmistakably prove. 
Mkssr*. C. I. ΙΙοοι» & Co.: Centlenicn— 
• My youngest son lias always been 
troubled ui;h Scrofulous Humor; sort s In 
ills head discharging from his ί-ai s, ami a run- 
ning sore on tliu back of his « ar fur tu· 
\ears; his eyelids would fester and ulcerate, 
discharging'so that I was obliged to wash 
liiciii ο;·· u every luoniing, 11 is eyelasl» s 
nearly ail coming out; he was exceedingly 
dainty, most ol the limn rating but two slight 
meals a day. We were unable to find anv- 
tliiufc thai had the least eileet ιΐ|·οη him till 
last st<ring, 1S7C, we gave him two Wties A 
irotxT.i Sa ru» pn rIlia. IIIsappetite Improved 
at once. Tlie hack of his ear liealed 
tip without a sear, and not a aore in his head 
time. Sincerely yours, 
NflM. Ν. C. SANUORV, 
No. 10 Merrimack St., I.owell, Mass. 
"Wodo not as a rule allow ourselves to 
use our editorial columns to speak of any 
remedy we advertise, but w·* feel warranted 
in saving a word i r Hood's >arsaparUU, 
harsaparilla has been known as a remedial 
agent Tor centuries ami is recognized by all 
schools of practice as a valuable blood purf· 
Her. it is put up in forms of ultuoet infinite 
variety, but Messrs. IIo< d & t o., (Loweil, 
Mas·. > who arc thoroughly reliable pharnu- 
cists. nave hit u|h»ii a remedy of unusual 
value. Certainly they have vouchers ot 
cures which we know to be most exiraoi- 
dluary."—J'dUor* Loud! Journal. 
HOOD S SARSAPARILLA. 
Sold by druggists. Price $t; six for 
JTeparcd by t.LHOJJL>&CO., Lowell, Ma«* 
gnnacrat 
pakis, maim:. AMWT * MH 
New»paper_D«oi«ion·. 
!. Amy per eon who Uke* a paper regular 
I; 
run the uAee—whether illrMdl to hi· bum 
or 
Mother'·, or whether h» h*a Mbacribed or 
aot— 
I· rea^oaxbie tor the [nymnt. 
i. 1. » penua ο nier» ht· pai>er Jiaconunued, 
he must par all arrearage·, or the pu hit· her 
nar 
continu» to Mad it umtU payment «· made. IM 
colle*'t the whole taoum. whether Um paper 
to 
taken l'rvtin the odtoe or hot. 
S. The Couru have JcckM that itflulu to Uk« 
■r« xpaper* aa.l Mrwdwil* IVm Um poet die·, 
or rvntoviug and tear >αχ them uncalled tor, 
to 
prima /«cm evidence ol traud. 
Γ«»Κ » ■ Ν I- Μ Λ S 
Nelson Dingley, jr., 
or lkwutox. 
TIIK SECOND D1ST !>KMt»CRATS. 
A Bath democratic correspondent of the 
Boston /'■·.<?, writes that paper of 
the con- 
gressional contest in this district, a* 
fol- 
lows — 
"The democrat* of the district have 
what they have earnestly desired 
— a 
.straight de on κ-rat for whom thejr can 
vote. 
The greeultackers are. of course much eha- 
griixtl, for now their candidate has 
no pos- 
sible chance. The? expected an endorse- 
ment for Judge lîilhert, or at Irait 
an ad- 
pmrnntcat of the convention 
without mtk 
tug a nomination. In 
this they were dis- 
appointed. Fusion was distinctly repudi- 
ated. 
····#· 
• LAst year the democrats endorsed 
tie 
^rvuback nomiuee for Governor, 
also the 
greenback nominee for Cougre** 
in four 
districts. and the ijruenhackcrs endorsed 
the democratic nommée in one. By dem- 
ocratic ν ο tes three of tliuM ^reeuback 
nomioiv* were elected, viz i'lajatcd· 
Larid and March. In return for this, 
in 
the presideuUsi ejection the grccnhackers 
showed their grafted*- to their democratic 
attls* t»y bolting. Ui the uumher 
of J.iUO 
vote·, the union electoral U« kit. aud thu> 
defeating il. >uch a< tion. it <an (*· .u.** 
ined. ha» s h tended to draw very close!) 
together the two parties. It only 
has 
adJed to the already dorp disgust felt by 
many democrats at what they lW'1 
to be a 
degrading submission to a party, the infe- 
rior of the democratic party, iu every 
sense that u*aà«* a psrty worthy of sup- 
port. ···(·· 
"All along the jfreenl»acweie hate a< ted 
in a manner most ilicourteous anu off· u 
sive to democrats of any self-r« »j»* el 
They declare now that both the democratic 
and republican parties ar* equally corrupt, 
ami they must have nothiug to do with 
either. So far has this sort of talk gone 
that one mem!<cr of their district commit- 
tee declared that ho would prefer to see 
ex-Governor l>uigley elected to cougri»- 
than Gilliert. if the latter had to he aided 
by democratic votes. This mode of action 
the greenbackers culminaU-d iu the adopt 
tion, by the grecuback contention, of a 
resolution pledging its candidate to \otc 
with the greeuback party in congrvss in 
the organization of the il ou m an. I of the 
committees. Not satisfied with this, how- 
ever, the contention extorted a r»plt from 
Judge liilbert to the » rte» t that he entirely 
approved of the resolution iu question, 
i. v.. to say. if the greenback mem'ters iu 
caucus dec ale to ν ole for the republicau 
candidate for speaker, he iidl>cri must 
vote for iiim. 
"The adoption of this resolution and the 
arrogant talk of the green backers left no 
< hauce for democrats to unite ou Gilbert. 
1 Ustead of the c>>rdia! and honorable invi- 
tation given bv grrenhackers to democrats 
last year to unite with them ou terms, 
alike fair aud ju*t to both parties, the for- 
mer ha\e done everything to repel any alli- 
ance whatever. lYrhap* it is well that 
this was so, f«»r the r«-suit na<· beeu to put 
the democratic party upon its feet ag.uu, 
aud to place it in :t position more satisfac- 
tory to Its memhers thau it has occupied 
for several years past." 
THK END OF T il Κ FARCE. 
The Bo»too Jvurnal says: The l>emo- 
CW,c Convention ia the Second Malue Dis- 
trict, by refusing to endorse the Grven 
hack candidate for Congre»* aui by nomi- 
nating a respectât·!* c.tudldate o." their 
own, declared, so far as that district la 
concerned, that the Demjcracy 1* done 
w.th the polit ν of wing the ornamental 
appendage of* the ψ>·«.ιΛκ)ι kit* Lut 
year the most of the Democrats in the 
Second Distrct voted for the built^u of the 
Greenback party for Congress, not because 
they desired hi* election. Out because they 
hoped to secure the solid Greenback vote 
for an Elector** ticket which could ho re- 
lied upon, with the exception of one or '.wo 
candidate», to vote for General Hancock. 
The cordiality with which the Democrat® 
supported the Greenba< k nomine for Cou· 
gre»s led the leader» of hat parly lo con- 
clude that the acquiescence of the Deino- 
crau could be counted on at any time. 
Consequently, they made a uomiuatlou for 
Congress this time without tuu consult- 
ing the Democrat*. and made birn pledge 
himself to stand by the l«re«i»backera in the 
organization of the next llou^e. In «hart, 
the Greenback leader» assumed that they 
would get the democratic support regard- 
less of any indignity they might heap upon 
the Democracy. A minority In the con- 
vention, led by ex-Governor Garcelon. 
seemed disposed to swallow the Insult ami 
«lo tlie bidding of the Greenback leaders 
The majority, however, had eaten all of 
the Greenback crow that thoy deemed nec- 
cessary : and there being no protlt to be 
derived from farther dlrt-eatius. tliey 
nominated a candidate of their own. This 
means that the Second District Democrats 
do not propose to play iu the Ku*iou force 
any longer, there be lug uotliiug to g;»iu by 
so doing. In fact, the *'u*lou farce in Maiue 
appears to be very generally played out 
The two Fusion Congressmen elected last 
fail will act with the Democrats in the 
organization of the House, because they 
fully understand that the Greenback move- 
ment is dead. 
Ex-Governor Dingley's election was as- 
sured before the action of the democrats. 
Now he will have a walk uur, and Mr. 
Gilbert, instead of being the >«cond in the 
race, will prove a very poor third. The 
election in the Second District will show 
the public the weakness of the Greenback 
party iu Maine at the present time, whou 
it is bereft of Democratic aiJ. 
Bicycles at Law.—There is a great 
legal controversy in New York over the 
running of Bicycles in the city street!·. 
Mr. K. L. Hans, formerly of i'aris Hill, 
now a prominent H road way lawyer, has 
been made referee in the nutter. The 
New York Tnbuwe of a Utc date, has 
the following item, concerning the pro- 
gress of the case : 
E. L. I'arrls, the referee· in the bicycle 
controversy, gave another hearing in his 
office yesterday morning. The wituesses 
all testified to instances within their own 
knowledge when horses had takeu fright 
at bicycles, and had either run away or be- 
come difficult to manage. Henry Bertholf. 
keeper of a hotel at »oe-t>undred-and-six- 
teenth-st. and Seveuth-ave.. Sanford L. 
Say re, of No. 10-' West Forty eight-st.. a 
dealer in horses, and Charles Cubllp, who 
keeps a livery stable at No. ïOO Seventh- 
ave., were the witnesses produced by As- 
sistant Corporation Counsel Townsend. 
Mr. Thompson, who was present to repre- 
sent the manufacturers, protested against 
the protraction of the reference unless some 
evidence of a new character was to be ad- 
duced. Mr. Towusend replied that he 
wished to accumulate enough testimony of 
particular instance* to prore the general 
rule that bicycles are sources of ganger to 
the drivers of horses. The case promises 
be an all-summer drag. 
—Hannibal L. Kimball. Director-Gener- 
al of the Atlanta ;Ga.) exposition. Is a 
MUr« of Vx/ord County. Maine. 
THE NOMINATION OF MR. RKCD—A 
' 
SUGGESTION. 
To tkf Editor of lk> Aryn* : I have seeu 
no public expression of the Democrats and 
Greeobackers of the Secoud District over 
the present situation of the contest, 
so 
called for Representative to Congress. It 
is a mistake to call It a contest. A few 
Greenbarkers were so much afraid their 
party would be too large that they 
did 
wbat they could to prevent aoy but their ; 
owu party from supporting their candi- 
date, while an equally wise portion of the 
Democrats handsomely offset the stupid- 
ity ^or worse) of these Greeubacker* by 
the equally stupid move of a separate 
nomination. It is a delicious spectacle to 
the Republicans and a sort of God-send 
to Mr. Dingley, whose moat sagacious 
frieuds, up to the last act in the political 
iarce. were distrustful of his chauces and 
thought it ijuite doubtful if he could miss. 
Λ promineut Democrat of Bath wss so 
chagrined that he could not secure 
the 
combined support of the opposition that 
he vowed uobody should have It and his 
vow is accomplished. He has won this 
distinguished honor ami It will be emblaz- 
oned ou bis escutche«<u as long as he lives 
It will exhibit the standard ol his statrs- 
luanshlp. just as be has worked and 
court· 
ed to have It exhibited. 
•iness has called nie into six dif- 
ferent town* tu Uvford County since the 
convention, aud more φ»£ΐ*·θχ] and dis- 
couraged uieu than member» of Ii^.· 1*1» 
partie» of opposition 1 have never seen, 
if the vote were to take place next Mon- 
day not oue tenth of the opposition 
strength would be represented at the pulls. 
In the natural course of things it w ill be 
some better than that on election day ; but 
the showing will be so small that I serious- 
ly suggest to every Democrat and Green· 
I bai Iter to stay at 
home and not vote at 
' all *b<4 u, announce their determination 
J to do so before <ψ^|^η 
corn»·* off. 
Aud I do it bccati*c great mUrcst ^ |~e^ 
iu the election. The Republicans have 
but one majority iu the House ; the defeat 
.Mr INaghj ngald tlialfOf that inajor- 
' uy. JJence the whole country were looking 
to the HeCuoti »;i»·,'!.·· of Maine as the tlrst 
Ί the A*· DidlMl that Mi^ Ltfll 
consequence of vacancies I·* 
resignation. in which an election U to be 
held. And what will they say when they 
tim U»v· vf»p->sition with a fair chance of 
carry tug tW Ms'rict, throw that chance 
utterly away aud l«ii ^ejwblican caudi- 
dale that he need Hot c»eu 
test?! 
Dut is what hxs been done, and âîî" 
pr«»positn.ii >tay away from the polls, 
aud so announce tMHiuM&ggd. is Hrst for 
; the purpose of letting the public —T'T 
stauU the fact an.l prevent the Republicans 
from couutiug their inajority as so much 
I g*u, and secondly to show u> the public 
1 iu VlaiUw *44 yjt. how small the knot of 
I great stalesutau wu Jjfye brought about 
the disappointing result. TIum w)l| or 
I coane vol·. Vo« n<. « «ν»·.·!,., 
Ct >N(i KKSSIOXΛ I. N< )TKS. 
-'The •{•ccial election in this Distric t Tor 
Kcpresentalivc Ui Congress to till the va- 
cancy caused by the resit of Si 'lator 
Krve. will take place on Monday. Kept. litb. 
j The election will I*· conducted ax thu 
u-usi state clectiou has Ixtn, am) select- 
men will issue their warrants and correct 
lists of voters as usual. The candidates 
put 111 the t!eUl by the three leading parties 
arc Nelson Dingley, Jr.. Republican 
Franklin Ke*»d Democrat and Washing- 
ton Gilbert (Greenback The Republi- 
can'» had about Ilia· majority over all 
otht r- last year. 
—Hon. Washington Gilbert publishes a 
card in the .1 rysa, saying that "Since it 
does not suit the pleasure of the Republi- 
can caudidatc for Cougress to unite in 
joiut discussion of auy political question 
now before the people and in coutist be· [ 
tweeu the parties," he therefore chal- l 
lenges any Republican to meet hiiu It 
suited "the pleasure of the Republican 
•'audidate for Congress to unit·· with Mr 
Gilbert in j >iut discussion" of the issues 
raiser I l»y the convention which uomiuated 
him.—the questions at Issue be I w cru the 
two great parties of the •:ountry.—but It 
did uot suit Mr. Gilbert's "pleasure to 
do this. When he Insisted lu practically 
igaoring the soie issui s raised by the Itu 
publican conveut! >n, auJ cspecUliy when 
the Democrats put a candlJate lu t'iw Held 
who M^aarely «Ltagoulaed thoac l»su-a, 
a Joint discu»sUu by a repu dicau wuh Mr. 
Gilbert was iu»«le impossible—Le tri Mon 
J'iuritui- I 
—Aprip j* of lUo U«ii)o:ritlc u >ιμ α i- 
tiou in iLe Becoitd District, i!u.· 
Gasetu rem irk* 
I: «hi^U t.m«» tU-x\ our lireeb'·*:* 
frieC should un ltnua l that tb«*y coul i 
D »t· Jo a* t!.*y il»u-ed vtith the Democrat- 
ic pert* of >1 uo«\ and ex^ct it to blludly 
stultify an 1 humiliate Itself for thrlr sole 
bchuofauU a4 libitum, and uq tlnj-j 
could be uior« opp irtuue lùtu the preaeut. 
Respectfully referred ta lia» Pr»'j>t—ie* 
I ,4y<·—Itel/Uët JuUfHrtl. 
—A Marriage lusurance Couipauy" has 
bt-vu atarled lu New York. Due tU»u»au>i 
peopie, uien auJ wuui«n, of Ui*rr.*^ia'»le 
club together luto a society, au I 
agree to pay one dollar each upou eiery 
• m ca*ion of a member getting married. 
This gives the fortanat* wearer of the 
si!keu bond* $1000 of capital to start ui ir- 
ried life ; and If both bride and bridegroom 
arc members they of course receive $1ύυΰ 
each, which should make them very com- 
fortable. 
If there i* such a society in New York, 
it is a stupid concern. Of course all the 
member* will hasten to marry. As each 
marry s he will receive 81000, and after 
all are united each will have had a thous- 
and dollars, and will also have paid 
βΙΐΗ)0, in assessments. Therefore they 
will be in exactly the same condition 
they wouid have been without aid from 
the society. 
— Dr. Dio Lewis, who has made so 
many friends by his excellent advice on 
health, published in books and made pub- 
tic in lectures is row editing a health 
I magazine called '"Dio Lewis's Monthly 
fur Jolly Folks." It is published by the 
Kastern Book Co., boston, Mass., at 
SI per rear : 10 cents per copy. We ad- 
: vise all our reaiiera to send fora copy. 
—We are sending a number of copiée 
of the DkXuciiT free, for limited time, 
ou trial, as it were. Parties who receive 
the paper but who have not ordered it, 
need feel no uneasiness about the matter, 
as no bill * ill be rendered to such. We 
> tu«ke this explanation, as several parties 
j Lave 
written to us to discontinue same. 
Stail Faih.—The Maine State Agri· 
! cultural Society will hold its Nineteenth 
Annual Fair at I>ewiston, September 6th, 
7th, 8th aud 9th, in conjunction with the 
Androcoggin County Agricultural Soci- 
ety. 
—It will be seen by the professional 
card on first page, that Hon. E. Foster 
jr.. of Bethel has associated with himself 
for the practice of law, Mr. A. E. Her- 
rick under the firm name of Foster d: 
Herrick. Mr. Herrick was a student 
with Mr. Foster and is a hard working 
conscientious lawyer. 
—Mr. Albert P. Bassett, Collector of 
Jxjvell proposes to compete with John 
bla^k of Paris for the position of "Boss." i 
Last week he §est to the County Treas- 
urer, the whole tax due frorr. Lovell for 




irs history ami its i.khknks. 
Summer time has come airain, and wltli 
It comes to ma» a etroag desire for chauge. 
He longs to ateal awhile amy fWNU 
hU 
dally routine of work, that ha* grow· 
hard 
ami irksome, and act-it renewed strength of 
body and mind at the shrine of nature, 
ko 
hear what the wild waves are saying dowu 
by the restless, heaviug 9ea, or to listen 
to 
the golden speech of silence amid the qui- 
eter beauties of the wooded hills. Al- 
though, we think, "however far we may 
roam, there's no place like home," yet In 
attractions for the visitor, few villages can 
»ur|»a.st« Fryeburg, Maine, which is situ- 
ated in the Saco valley. Through this 
valley, slowly turning In and out, now 
in 
sight, and now hidiug itself in the dark 
forett «hades, winds the Saco river, which 
owes Its Iudian natui to these Mine crooked 
turns. Midway ou Its course from the moun- 
tains to the sea. it bears on Its right batik, 
this gem of it* hamleta. beautiful Fry «-burg. 
This village well deserves the highest praise 
one cau offer, at any seasou of the year, but 
more especially now when every tree and 
shrub is robed in the richest green. Those 
old elms of Main street, meeting lu lofty 
arches, are far more noble aud grand than 
the storied columns and transepts of the 
old world. <»ur ancestors who planted 
J.hese build*d better monuments than they 
igetr and eapb pa»sing traveler, rejoicing 
in the j>hsje. giratefulff honors their mem- 
ory Α* 1<)»£ as the*C Weej r^ir their 
head» h» aveu ward. spring will keep s l!i- 
Ung iiKMurhl Ί ·)'- VS'luu 'he visits th·· 
earth,she will iaviahiy decorate l|jcii) with 
wreaths of living green, while among the 
lirauchis the little birds will slug a 
cheering requiem. Every year, to our 
eyes, Fryeburg Is more and more beautiful, 
yet our mother's growing old ; already more 
ihun a century's htavy w< Ight of years has 
poised o»ti i.cr ju &.i Theae jvsrs leave 
ou her brow uo furrow del ρ bu* oui/ auded 
dignity and grace. 
l.ook bac k dowu the long \ista of years 
to lTio.' What do we see now!· In the 
place of th· se happy homes, there I* 
uoth- 
tbg tut a vs*t nubroken 
for«st, stretching 
fur »d!l Pftlo wie ,#f the cavege 
: aud the be·. nhci!(d jyt1 tdftu 
one of the ticlghborlug hills, v»c< iui„'iit jet- 
here and there a tiny pond sparkling among 
the trees, or a small opening whence arises 
a little smoke, telling wIn rc Uvea the Ust 
I 
c •'cuakets. 
ei>li»e ,'eaVL fxlffï, wq r vew 
||iu;**hUi herded «allie ou WÏJ liiT'f .«·%»·, 
where neither gates nCT 
bOUDltctl ti)4 
rich pastures. One of the men was white, 
tue of African birth, whose name 
was 1.init»o. He lived ,u ^'r^eL^rj^ many 
years, and towards the close of Ills 
life wait 
sold to another for a yoke of oxen, his old 
master ever afterward* regretting the sale. 
Though men sold the body they could not 
.eji the soul for that was free Indeed, lie 
uow ho bur let I in {he cemetcry iu the up- 
per part of the ν lllsge. 
About this time this township. In what 
was then the District of Maine, w as granted 
to General Joseph Frye, of Massachusetts, 
for distinguished i\il and militai y ser- 
vices. by the gowruimnt of that State. 
Theoi I Indian name, I*e<| niki-t, w as cliang- 
cd to Fryeburg in hunur of ttenersl Frye. 
Soon afl> r this, sett n aetUer·. iuo»tiy from 
Ma>s4chus tt~. canie to mike new hortii» 
for theni-o lv. s in th- wil l< rn« ss 
" W tint tO'iglit tliev llm» nfitr ? 
Illicit JrVi'll ul the mine?" 
Nay, th··) needed them «·* for then men, 
not i -vvcls, wt re ν alu«*d most. They marked 
out seven lots of land for their η» w homes ; 
oua m ar the prescut Westou's bridge, and 
the other» ou M-in »tr««t vtldclt wu th< u 
only a liue of spotted trees. They aooQ 
built log cabins, and little by little ap- 
proached civilization. The only recrea- 
tions were visiting aud tea parties. It is 
related of one lady, Mb Ames, who was 
the fortunate ptsn ssor <>f the tlr»t silt 
r 
spoons and t liiua t< a-set iu the 
m tllriucut. 
that whenever «he vlsit«tl lier ucighSor* 
•he carried tliein along with her. When 
the supp y of fresh uieat lei »!> ;rt, 
ell llm 
nieu went oti a Inar haut. 
Ktuduess an<1 neighborly court »y prevail- 
ed In those primitive times. What one fam 
ilv had was shared with all th<- rest. The 
whole settlement was only ouc great fami- 
ly. and lu all their dealings with otiu 
au- 
"ih'-r tin y wire a* atralgt.t as a pint tr> 
e. 
F-erylluiig about them was solid ami sub· 
•timid, uo sham whatever was seen The 
Inuiiigeuct) and the good character of the 
people gave this towu a high rank la tho 
couutry. Fryeburg by her son· aud daugh- 
ters. Is now represented In all parts of the 
Uul.tn, hut wherever they may be their 
heart· oft turnback, w 1th fond recollect loua 
to the homes of childhood In thsir 
'· alu 
OUI) FELLOWS. 
At the *e»»ioa of the Grand Lodge in 
Portland, last week, the Grand Matter, 
Henry I'. Cox. showed the order in Maine 
to be in a very proaperou· condition, and 
workiag in perfect harmony. No ap· 
peaU have been taken to the Grand 
Lodge from any part of the 8tate. 
The report of the Grand Secretary, 
Joshua Davia, exhibted the following 
facte : 
Preaenl number of Lodge* so 
Number at l.ut report 71 
Increase of Lodge· during the year 
Pre«<<ut number of meuu<er· 10.S00 
Nu.uher at lut report H.Wj 
Increase of membership T:s 
The following is the Uelief report for 
the \ear ending Dec. 30, 1880 : 
brother· relieve·! Si? 
B'Muwetl familles relieved iJ 
Brother* burled ϊβ 
Week· »U-kneM for which benefit» 
vera puiii 
Amount for relief of brother» U7JÎ 
ltellef of widow.·,! futaille» l.uM.ÎJ 
Education «.ι orphan· * V! 
Bnrylag m i.wa 
Total amount paid f.ii « : (· f $Jn,Slv.Ti 
The amount of antua! receipts was 
874,ISS 88. 'l htr cutie iie\p n-tes, sep- 
arate fiom bet* li i aid iliaitir» were 
$20,'JU'J.^1. The total invuted funda 
amount to fci J8. 
The report of the G ran J l'reaiurer, D. 
W. Nash, was as lui lu w s : 
Kund» of Ο rand Lodge at last report #>.'71.29 
BmftpM during tlu· year Mit M 
Payment» during the year .;.1»71 Ti 
Present funJ* ol the i^rand l.o.l^e S.UTt.j:· 
The Grand Lodge proceeded to elect of- 
ficers for the ensuing year as follows : 
Grand Master— Byron Κlmball, Brldgton. 
DtputyGraud Master—Silas \V. Cook, 
Lewi» ton. 
Grand Warden—J. Ileury Crockett, Port- 
laud. 
Grand Secretary—Joshna Davis, Port- 
land. 
Grand Treasurer—Daniel W. Nash, Port- 
land. 
Grand Representative—Ileury P. Cox, 
Portland. 
The Grand Master appointed and ill- 
stalled the following officers: 
Worshipful Graud Marshal—M. Gleason, 
Bridgton. 
Worshipful Grand Conductor—Geo. W. 
Burkett, Belfast. 
Worshipful Grand Chaplain—Rev. Thos. 
Tyrie, Auburn. 
Worshipful Grand Guardlau—David Cof- 
tlu. Love 11. 
Worshipful Grand Ilerald—Andrew J. 
Cummiugs, Portland 
—A quantity of Summit Mineral 
Spring water was shipped to President 
Garfield through the Norway Express 
office las' week. A. Williamson at Noyee 
Drug Store is agent for the Express line. 
—We are informed that the Kumford 
stage was overturned last week, by the 
breaking of a wheel. There were fifteen 
passengers on board, one of 
whom was 
reported to be quite badly hurt. Bad 
luck seems to have followed the line of 
Ute, as there have been several overturns 
before this. 
OLD ORCHARD LETTER. 
Οι.ι» Orchard Beach, Maink, ) 
Aug. 1st, 1881. j 
To the Killtor of the Democrat 
Ah the pleasure nmob at OldOrchftrd is 
now approaching Its height, perhaps a few 
notes ou the past history ad well a* the 
presout coudltlou of this popllar «Mimer 
roeort would uot be uninteresting to jour 
readers : 
For two centuries this Beach was visited 
first ou the 24th and afterward on the^ith 
of June, each year, by the earlier Inhabit- 
ants of the surrounding country for miles 
around, on account of the existence of a 
tradition that on that day the occan was 
possessed of remarkable healiug properties, 
aud :nauy are the reports of those who 
have beeu cured by bathlug In the noisy 
surf. Although this superstltlou is being 
forgotteu, many arrive, and the pleasure 
season inay be considered as opening at 
about that time. 
Although, has been said, the Reach 
has been the favorite resort for bathing by 
i people In the vicinity, It Is but a compara- 
tively few years ago that the only objects 
to be noticed by the occasional visitor, 
were a few farm houses scattered hen· and 
there. It is now some forty years since 
the Beach first began to be «ought by those 
qeflring to *pemt a lew away from 
the city «luring the summer months. I η 
: u:)7 a few Individuals, struck wM lllc I'.'* 
vantages or the beach, and the beauty of 
the surrouudiug country, engaged board 
of Mr. Staples, the present proprietor of 
the Old Orchard House, and on the follow- 
ing year more came than could be accoin- 
;.to'iH· ·;!ψ>Γρ' pose tyh.o fjrst |j*lted 
Ihe place were families irum Montreal, who 
traversed the long dlstauce from there to 
the sea lu their carriages. A large num- 
ber of those who visit the Reach at the 
t»fe«t«*nt* time are from Montreal and other 
j {«art* 
With the buiidiny <»f tii·· fortsmonth * 
Cortland II. H. lu 1st·», and the (Iran·! 
Trunk from Montreal to Portland in 1852, 
the station at Saco being but four miles 
'r.:it tKe *'emand 'or board began to In- 
creâse au'A lia» until *1 ml· pieaeut j 
are forty or more bot'-ls and 
taaa »*. 1 
boarding houses in Old Orchard and the j 
immediate vklnity. The Old Orchard I 
House is the largest of tin sr. accomiuo- 
datiug .Vu) guests, aud was built by Mr. \ 
Staples iu 1Ό;, his former hotel bearing 
the same name having been destroyed by 
'Ire on the previous veer. This building 
is, without exception, the largest sea-side ι 
hotel in New Kuglaud. and its si/.·' Is not 
exceeded by the beauty of Its architecture. 
! 
Situated on an tniin· nee a short distant·· 
back from the Beach, it commands a line 
and full \ lew of the sea. Not far from the 
Old i»rcb«rd I{<it}«e apd similarly situated. 
Is the Ocean House, the aecouu hotel In I 
size uj> »u the llea< h, accommodUing 4'*' 1 
guests Many of the other hotels are sit- 
uated mar the sea, so near, in fact, that at 
high tide the water almost reaches their 
doors. The largest of these Is thr Sea- 
shore House, run by Mr S. (ί Staples, a 
son of the proprietor of the <)ld Orcluid 
Η iiise. The (Vnlral House, »o called lie- ; 
Cause situated half way between Saco river 
aud Scarboro, is another important house, i 
Vmoiig the Otht r hotels are the St. Cloud. 
which receives its name from the well- 
kuown palace built near 1'jris iu the 10th 
century th«· Fishe, the lllanohard, and thu 
Bruuswiek.the l.utof which was opeued a 
year ago. The A Mine Is a uew house op- j 
ened this season. A short dlstauce below 
Old Orchard on the line of the'R. I· η hi» h 
run» from the Beach to Saco river, auJ tB 
what Is called Surry Beach, U the Hay 
View House, where Mr*. Harriet Ueech· r 
H'.u*e has hc«b «topping. A thùrt dis- 
tance above, on Scarboro Beach, are ·βν-1 
eral hotels and boarding houses, 
The large patronage which Old Orchard 
receives la uot without a cause or unde 
served, for the attraction· of the place are 
many. 
The Beach, the tlo^st on the American 
cliant, is of a creaceut shape, so 1 several 
inllia In length. The sand is so »Qlld that 
carriages pass over It an the)- would upon 
a pavemeut, and an exe< lient chance for 
driving Is t!(u« afforded. The Beach being 
thus sulid and gradually sloping, and the 
tide without any dangerons under-currenta, 
the Inducements lor bathing are many and 
m'jch improved. In frout of the B?ach 
stretches out the oceau presenting an ex- 
tensive range for the eight, while In the 
rear la a varied aud beautiful scenery. 
Fern l'ark, but a short distance from tto 
lk-ach, Is a place to be sought by those 
desiring a pleasant and shady retreat. It 
Is composed of & forest partly of evergreen 
and partly of hard wood, and although na- 
ture Is left to a large extent undlstur'.ed, 
walks and avenues have been laid out. 
Here may be fouud many wild flowers and 
ferns on account of which the place ap- 
propriately received its name. 
Directly opposite to this Park are the 
grounds of the camp-meeting association 
which was formed in l»T3, and which pur- 
chased a tract of about fifty acres, a large 
part of which Is covered with trees. In 
this giovc was a sort of a natural amphi- 
theatre, making it very denlrable for camp- 
meetings, for the slope of the land is such 
that although seats for many thousand 
have been built the voice of an ordinary 
speaker can be hoard by those occupying 
the outside seats. 
All around there are many cottages, and 
during the camp-meeting season many 
teuts. Near at hand is a large tabernacle 
which can be used when the weather is un- 
suitable tor out-of-door meetings. Dr. 
Cuilis's faith-moetiugs are now being held, 
aud will be followed by others at which 
will be present many eminent men from 
different sections of the couutry. 
Situated in'another iiuarter and not very 
far from the Beach is Ocean Grove, which 
the Freewill Baptists of New England have 
selected as their summer resort, and many 
buildings have been erected duri ag the past 
few mouths, although the work has not 
progressed as rapidly as desirable on ac- 
count of a scarcity of help. Their choice 
of a place is certainly a good one, and will 
be frequented by many in coming years. 
With all these advantages who wonders 
that those desiring the rest or recreation 
of sea-side or rural life And a temporary 
home at Old Orchard at this seasou of the 
year? 
In auother letter I will give more of an 
inside view iuto sea-side life. J. w. l.' 
Sunday School Picnic.—The Univcr- 
salist State Suuday School Picnic will be 
held at Lake Maranocook, Aug. :M). Chil- 
dren under twelve will be charged 55c. 
there and back, aud adults 91.10. This is 
a reasonable charge for the round trip, 
and all are invited. 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Bctiikl.—The Lr<dt*· of the second par- 
iah Bethel, held ft I.Uf A·*. 17th In A. W. 
Valentine'· Pin·Oro?· to iecure fund· to 
re-carpet their Church. The place wu 
very dealrable, the day ma pleasant, and 
the maatc by the Bethel Band wu excel- 
lent. The gathering was large, and the 
provision furnished was much praised. 
The dlflereLt parte of the entertainment 
gave satisfaction to the assembly. The 
net profit of the Fair was seventy dollars 
and fifty cents. The ladles of the second 
parish render their thanks to the citizens 
of Bethel, and to the visitors from abroad 
who accepted their Invitation to come to 
their feast. 'The Little Helper," (Mis- 
sion circle) Improved the opportunity to 
exhibit some fancy articles, the work of 
their own hands. The profit of their table 
was thirteen dollars. O. 
Ui CKHKLD.—H. B. Waite, one of those 
hoi «lays, mowed with a 4 year old colt 
one-half an acre of grass in 23 minutes the 
bouts were 1'» rods. 
A little girl οΓΟ. E. Wait·*, eight years 
old drove a horse several tlines to moty 
round an aero olorço ^ce^ing l'or!,e 
close io the giass giving full scope t«) the 
cutting. Doing it better than some men. 
W ΛΠΜ* 
UhMMAlta·—Mr. tleorgc Mmlth while at 
work In the field, during the recent hot 
weather, was completely overcome. At 
present writing he is so far recovered that 
he is attending to business. 
Λ very pleasant aud enjoyable time was 
the surprise party and serenade w'.rer }^. 
Iîofy* Kennel} njid Vh(c tùe ûi-het filjjht,— 
(tie surprise by hU faelghbors and friends, 
and the serenade by the South Brioglon 
aud Deumark Bra'» Bauds, led by l>r. S. 
T. Brown. At quite an early hour, frieuds 
and neighbors dropped In, and congratula- 
tions were being given. <l"d"e p(f *.'..eir 
.'Ui j.ii.ii:. i.i ^i.jecco utratk r.ire df 
tlielr ytry'bM V|cctV&nif CÔntluued 
tliruiiih fie;eral piece;;. But "Hufo" wxs 
equal to the ocoaslou, and all were Invited 
in. and oysters, Ice-cream, lemonade aud 
cigars were dispensed to the company, and 
sp ».»n music took the place of Instrumen- 
tal. After a nleaaanl fecial tau Λ· 
Lavu ^lu/eu vhcjr raVewcH pieces, and 
audd heartfelt and friendly congratula 
tUn« ♦*- êuiupâny V.vl Lue bappy couple 
good night. 
C. 11. Smith Is having some 4<ό cords of 
poplar peeled, viucli ι»<λ·· w tiumberlaud I 
Mills; Itufus Bennett, 150 cords; aud oth 
its more or less, so that 1500 cords will 
be peeled In town, all of which, 11. P. 
Smith, the agent of the company has 
bought.—ATnes. 
Fiiw.i»» no, .tug. if.—l.ast Monday nl^ht 
a citizen of Fryeburg, formerly of Portland, 
went with a team on to a meadow owned 
by the Atwood family of Fryeburg village, 
aud hauled off fifty cocks of meadow Lay. 
and stowed It lu his barn. Mr. Atwood, 
going to his meadow Tuesday ipornmg 
somewhat earlier thau usual, caught the 
thief in the act of raking the hay that he 
had U ft mowed down Mouday night, aud 
moving it off th>· meadow ou poles. Not 
being accustomed to teaming on the mead- 
ow, his team mired ami floundered In a 
manner that very much Injured the grass 
left «lauding. Mr. AlWuod. :Mlon|»hcd to 
Hud this uew citi»eu (for he has lived in 
Fryeburg only three years) engaged in so 
uefarlous un act, for lie supposed him above 
*uch a sn*-sklog. cowardly deed, a*ked hiiii 
what he Hi" doing; whereupon the thief, 
finding Himself caught. presented a pistol 
and threaten»d lo «bout tir Atwood down 
If he attempted to come nigh him. The 
culprit oonslders himseif a very proiuluent 
citizen of Fryeburg, ami ranks himself 
am >ng tbe 
·* upper ten." Not long ago he 
purchased a farm in a run-down condition, 
that affords him a small quantity of hay, on 
which he keep· α large number of catll·, 
sheep sod hog* lu a half-furnished condi- 
tion Hut ha aoed not resort to theft to 
obtain food for them ι If he had asked Mr. 
Α ι wood he would willingly have given 
blm a load of meadow hay for his slock. J. 
Umi: >.n — Mrs Lemuel Ourucy of tiiU 
place died on Monday, Aug. 13, aged 43 
year.··. She wa< au active Christian, he- 
lp# a mo nter ο·' the· Uaptlst Church, and a 
woman widely known fur her kindly and 
benevolent habits. ljer place «rill long be 
vacant lu the church aud community. 
Qur people hare about closed up hayltjg, 
but owlug to th.* had weather, much luy 
haa beeu damaged and not a little spoil·*]. 
There is quite a quantity uf city com- 
pany In town· 
Improvement* arc constantly being 
made about the mineral spring. In a fi-w 
seasons wo χ pect It to bccorue a popular 
summer report. 
Prof. A. I. Whitney of Q.uton the irell 
kuown musician, held a Praise Meeting In 
the Baptist Church, Suuday, Aug. 7th 
There la a prospect that Hebron Acad· 
emy will have α large aud successful fall 
term. Both Principal and Preceptress 
come highly recommended and the school 
seems to have taken a new start. A late 
issue of the Portland Daily Vrt»t says : 
Miss Isabelle Cromwell of this cltr, a 
graduate of Wellesley, class of 1S79, |{>>ea 
to Hebron this fall as Preceptress of He- 
brou Aoidemy. Tvmm, 
ΚεαλΙΙ Faj.i.s —There Is yet considéra» 
ble grass to be ent ou low lands In this 
vicinity. Our bay crop la aa good or bet· 
ter than last year's, Plenty of jraaa for 
grazing. 
Many farmers nave cut aud threahed 
their grain. It yields a good crop, espec- 
ially the outs. Corn Is backward aud does 
not look very promising. Some complain 
that their potatoes are rotting. 
The new wooleu factory at thla place, 
works like a charm. They run eight or 
ten looms that make cloth two yard* wide, 
They have already made mflay thousand· 
of yard·. They started work with four 
tons of choice California wool. 
Extensive repairs are about to be made 
on the dam across the Oaaipee river at 
this place. 
Mr. John Weeks aud son are manufact- 
uring bricks. They Intend to burn a kiln 
of one hundred thousand or more In Sep- 
tember or October. 
Black bass are still being taken from the 
river here. 
G. J. Blckford has sold his stand, store 
and land to John Devereux for $3800 
Blckford expects to leave town. M. 
Mexico.—E. R. Harrington's daughter 
whose sickness was mentioned in a former 
Dkmocrat is dead, making Ave persons 
who have died of Diphtheria la the 5th 
school district of this town. Sarah Rich- 
ards (a twin) daughter of J. W. Richards 
of this town, was buried Sunday the 1-iinst. 
Peter Austin a well known gentleman in 
•«these parts" thirty years ago, and form- 
erly a hotel keeper at thla place, gave tu * 
abort visit Tuesday lust after an absence 
of 26 jeers. II· bas been In 
California all 
these years. II· I· now engaged In 
farm- 
ing a abort distance from Sin 
Francisco. 
Keeps 800 cows find I of a market 
In tbe 
city for his dairy product·. He sells large 
qoaatitl·· of hay. Shark»». 
Pabis.—Mr. Editor. will you permit 
m· a word to the ball players on tbe 
green! They play well, ami a lover of 
tbe game cannot bat admire their capital 
batting and llelding. Bat there is one 
serious defect In their plsyiug which com- 
pletely spoils It. Some of the player* 
seem unable to ml*· a ball or lose a run 
without indulging in the most shocking 
profanity. Almost under the caves of two 
churches. Tbo name of God U so blas- 
phemed thst no one wbo has the leaat re- 
ap* ct for Him can s to stay on the ground. 
Tbe prtseuce uflillle children, orofladirs 
makes nu differ· nee. All «like within 
sound of their voices must listen to the 
vilest language, or depart. People living 
lu the vicinity are compelled to close their 
windows, or withdraw to their gardens 
to escape from the QgV**· and cursing on 
tt|0 Kow I doubt uot this is a 
thoughtless habit, and that the young meu 
are unaware of the paiu they are lulUciiog. 
Hut is a fearfUHy vicious habit, aod slu 
htuird by Hiut who "will not hold 
him gulltleas who taketh his name lu 
vain." I most earnestly ask the club to 
correct this serious defect in their game. 
s 
Γ. Λ. ttlack Α. M., has a^si^cii tbe po. 
slMo". of Πτ^ιμΑΐ of i.luooln Academy, 
.\ewi aille Maine. The fall term of twelve 
weeks begin* Monday, Aug. J'J. Mr. 
«lack is a well educated aud competent 
instructor. 
Mr. C.J. ^ * term of 
l,t^u ^cbool at ^haple^gh, Malue. 
Soi ru I'akis.—Mr. Harry Mom· has 
g-*ne to L'bicago. 
Mrs. Iliez A. Brown returned from her 
seven weeks vacation, much Improved 
health, 
4· t'· tierry, 1*1. Haskell aud Frank 
Shurtllef brought home a string of lt»9 line 
trout from Kezar river. 
The King families,—tweuty-two |η num- 
ber— went pji 4 ;o vHr*«'d , U**gc last 
week. They enj >ycd themselves In a king- 
ly manner. 
Mr. aud Mrs. W. A. Frothlnghain re- 
lumed from their visit to the West la.·; 
week where Ih ejr had beep to ylalf 4 bra 
:her of Mr. Ϋ. w lio is principle of the uni- 
versity at Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
In his travels, your reporter seldom sets 
a liner or better matched pair of yearliug 
steers than that owned by Mr. C fuller of 
West par!*. They girt ·» feet μ iuphe» and 
arc welJ broke. 
In the second match of four gaiuea of 
cheektrs by ct>rn»)'PUdi)icc, Intent η Ο 
VV. Uruwu and \f. T· Cross of Uridgton, 
the r< suit was a draw, lu the match b«- 
I wet η Dr. Κ U. Ilolden aud Geo. A. ('ha- 
ves, of Uridgton, Cleaves won after a hard 
struggle. 
\VoiU»f«Hk·—Farmer* id UK 
ν ici υ I ty are mostly duo*? having notwith- 
standing the j>oor weather, and have se- 
cured au average cr->p. 
H. W. Audrew*, our gentlemanly uudei· 
taker Las l,eeu miking eiten>ive addition* 
to hi* sh«p aud machinery, and b uiaoi. 
facturing a large amouut of uicc l>urial 
caskets. Ill·· sou F. H. Andrew* is pre- 
pared to luruiali kiuda of building Dit· 
UriaJ. 
It ha· become characteristic of th· wo- 
men of thla place to fall down the teller 
•talr·, three caae· having occurred with:· 
» month, although no ecrlout lo.urU* 
hev· resulted. 
Th* mil recently erected at thl· place 
bJ Bryant and Deck le not doiug wstenelre 
bualoeae IhU βμιηομΓ fuux. 
Tu* DoV PuKACUEa" Cuuixo το M* 
j 
-The ui.iu.gere of the Camp meeting at 
Fryeburg have been very fortunate aa Mill 
bo seen by their advertisement In another 
column. In ««curing the «ervlce· of th« 
wouderful HevlvalUt, ilev. Tbomae Harrl- 
aou, to take charge of revival services dur- 
ing thejr meeting*. Mr Uarrlaon hat had 
woudcrful success where* er he l.aa labored. 
A'>out twenty thousand people, It U re- 
ported, have been converted under nla la- 
bor» durlug the laat Ave years. A won- 
derful power seems to attend his ministry 
aud the people of thla State wllldoubtl,., be 
glad of the opportunity to aee and hear him 
HcnnoK AcADkKr,-Arrangement· have 
been made by which κ tu .le η ta of Hebron 
Academy, residing on the line of the Hum- 
ford Falls and Bucktleld Railroad, will be 
carried over that road for one-hair the reg- 
ular fare. 
Miss Cromwell, who has been engaged 
« Preceptress for the Fall Term, graduated 
from Wellealey College in the claaa of '79, 
and la a lady of One scholarship. As à 
teacbor of the French language she is rec- 
ommended by the Professors of French at 
j V\ ellckley iu the highest terms, and lor the 
past year she taught French and other 
j branches In the city of Portland with mark- 
I ed success. The school Is very fortunate 
to secure Miss Cromwell's services. 
OXFOHD CÔ7 ML'SICÀT" ASSOCIA- 
TION. 
At a meeting of the musical people of 
Norway, a unanimous Vote waa passed ex- 
tending an Invitation to the Oxford Conn- 
ty Musical aasocietlon to hold Its next 
Musical festival at that place. The man- 
agement of the association have accepted 
the invitation aud fixed upon October 4th 
as the time of holding the meeting. Ar- 
rangements are being made to make this 
the graudeat gathering of musical people 
ever convened in this section of the State. 
The people of Norway have taken hold of 
the matter with a will, and wlU entertain 
all who may attend, with their nanal oord- 
iallty. As this association is not confined 
lu Its membership to Oxford Connty, a 
hearty Invitation la extended to all musl- 
cal people from whatever source they may 
come, to be present and Join In the reetlv- 
itles. Pull particulars will be announced 
as soon as arrangementa are completed 
It Is cxpected that Prof. Kotaachman of 
Portlaud, will conduct the convention. 
Hkrskv. 
—Another writes to us, "Catholics and 
Mormors have no trouble in ralalng mon- 
ey for church or missionary purposes 
The more Influential Protestant aectaifet 
bot oor liberal churches 
and societies get their money by the hard- 
worîy-ZZkZ:!"""lhl° d° tbe" 
The Editor of tbe Κ R. has evidently 
been trying to raise a loan on hia new 
belief, but find· it up kill work. 
(astoria -35 ηο^ ^^^35 cents. A Mother* 
remedy for sleepless and irritable 
Children. The Recipe of Old |>r 
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and 
not Narcotic. Formula published 
with each bottle. For Flatulency 
assimilating the food, Sour Stomach 
Feverishness, Worms, and disor- 
dered Bowels, C'u-Htoria has the larg- 
est sale of any article dispensed Ly 
Druggists. 
ASK-Tomç 
A P«rfMt*d Pvrlier of thm Sy»t«e. 
To*»C — fnrr*mir,<j lA* ttrtuçlÂ, obria!l»a iu 
ifêc/to/ lirMtUy. il-J rttiotit.y UuUAu j u/.UUAj 
— WlMTW 
For Indigestion, and Dyspepsia, 
the many forms of Liver Com. 
plaint, Impure and impoverished 
Ulood, and Functional Derange- 
ments attendant ιΐ[>οη Debility, a:.d 
fur Building ii|> the weal, A»h. 
Tonic is doubtless the most prumw 
and certain remedy yet dçvixr.l |u 
1-15 lb. bottles, 7"»«.enu, inxbouleî, 
$4. Accredited fhyticians and 
Clcrgyi^ei^ fthu may desire to test 
\hv Jaak, λ ill l»e supplied with ι** 
exceeding six bottles, at oiio«lwdt 
the retail price, money to 4t«om- 
f»any the order. .Sfyld by Druggists, 





"Vh^ most INmerAil, 
Penetrating and Paiu-reiievinf 
remedy ever devised by m..;; 
soothes Fain, it allays infl nun »non, 
it heals Wounds, and μ tutv» 
HHtlMATlsU, 
Mciatlcu, Lumbago, Scald* 
liitruN, Stiff Joint·*, Cuts, Swell- 
ing·*, Front bite*, Quiuaey, Suit 
Rheum, Iicl», Spralu», «iaiû, .nd 
Lanieuefti, iv-vm auy cause* Sui- 
jeter* Uom 
i»AI5i IN THE BACK, 
FevarMorei*, Eruption*, iiroken 
Mrvnsts, contracted Cords, N» u- 
ralgiit, l'alnyordislneatcd limb»; 
and owners of hontes, planter me- 
chanics, merchants and professional 
men everywhere, unite in saying, that 
CKNTAUU LDIMEKT 
bring* relief when all other Lini- 
ments, Oils, Extracts and Embraca- 
tions have tailed. 
A<h Τι n>r ι· ·· id 4. H W.irr· ·" ·*·» «. 
WELLS' 
HEALTH RENEWER 
IT Tbt abort U fraat é pixuxrtpi at » wall 
I knows Ïïx-Umyar uJ οi ot a *7 1» tt· 
Vl&ftt* Mua wAr« »uJ j/*«- MU| tbl· 
I PrMt Tuole ruuij Madia;··. XI 
(MXwXm) 
m·HAVE HOPE,*·· 
iy|f It'· Liver Troubla, Conetlpation, 
Dyapepala. Decline, P.I··, "Well·' 
Maalth Renjwer" Will Cwre You, 
t-f tt ι* the great Reliable Tonlo for 
Qeneral Debility or tpeolal Weahna·· 
of any function·! Invaluable in nervosa 
Of mentalweakneaa & Heart Trouoi··. 
LF* It Is α complete Rejuvenator tor 
Elhuuetlon, Falntneae from overwork, 
Kicaaaaa, Advancing Age, Ague, 
China, Pemalo woakneaa and dli 
SKINNY MEN 
and Women ehould ueethe"RCNIW* 
IK" aa It la THE greateat remedy on 
aarthfor Impotence, Leanneae· teiuai 
Oebinty, Nervoua Weakneee, Conatlpa- 
tlon, DYSPEPSIA, Kidney Oomptalnt. 
WELLS' 
HEALTH RENEWER 
lleatorea Manhood, Vigor and Vitality, 
renewa broken Mental and Pnyaicai 
Foroee, oleara CLOUDY URIHI. «top· 
loaaaa and eeoapee In aame, cure· 
MIGHT SWEAT·, CONSUMPTION, 
PALPITATION, LIVER COMPLAINT·· 
• 1.00 per bottle at all drug® I ate. 
< u W MB< la Drj twmUr k| aall iwM M u; *44r.w 
ΓΜφ ./ll.M, « Ur H.WIU* 
U M·— tn., Un»y fttr. 1.*» Γ. *· *· 
ASK FOR 
MUCH-RATS 
lOo. box'a. Clear· out rata, mloe, 
ronchee, fliea. ante, moaquttoea, 
bod-buga, ineeota, tkunk, weaeaL 
pv 1,1 rs 
III I II ||( 
5ALERKWSS 
THE BEST IN USE. 
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS 
I I Ul \_L) » »\ »· < S Ο >1 I > 
.%ν," FOLKS 0JP7 tnUaehouM *eo<la Λ [I. R fUrnp for a ire* book ·»*«»** luu i*rf· oetaen page*. full of 
valuable note· by Dr. E. U. Koote.tbe author 01 
MEDICAL COMMON SENSE ANO PLAIN HOVE TALK. 
on acrofaU. IMrevea of Mr* an<l Women, »nU 
all ehroaic alimenta, with tbe «vldem e· cf ">«· 
Tinnn furabllltv. Ad.Ire·· Murray 
H U HT Mill Publishing Co., Box TA. 
Γ lino New York Cliy. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
SITUATED In the aoath pari of 
ihetoenof 
Parla, aboal 1 wo and ont- half ail'· f'om 
Souik Pari· Tillage, known a* the 4oee|h «·· 
Pea ley fana, rontainiDg about three liutilir.l 
arrra of laad aultably >Tlvl«le<l ialo 11. *i»U 
u"' 
age, paelure and wood laad, under a good *t>" 
of cultivation Cat· from thirty-live to forty 
leaaof good Kngllah bay. A thirty joud* or- 
chard, (all grafted to tbe leading varlelie» "( 'rul1' 
Ju»t Cvalnf lato bearing. A one tod •■ball kteiv 
bonae and ell, with thne lerge room·. eo<* roj · 
aad two aleeptag room· on Ural floor. Wrod»be<i 
about lorty left long. One barn wienlj·»'* 
'**· 
loan, with good cellar. Building· nearly ■?*' 
A leod wel( of naver>railing water. Vcr fa 
■ IJ*r 
partleular· addrea· tbe proprietor. Da tin 
Ri»*»· 
No. M Clinton Ave., Albaay, Ν Y^oreallon l^· 
•ubaortber. β. C. P*ATT. 
Death Pari·, April 15,18*1. 
—* ■ --- 
ϋΕΝΕΚΑL NOTES. 
—The christian nunc of l)r. Bliss, who 
attends the President is 
" Dot-tor." Wheu 
^ *i> »on> be 
was named " Doctor \Vil- 
l^ril Bliss," from Dr. Wlllard.who oilkiated 
it his birth. 
__Λ tramp attempted to enter a toll- 
house. kept by Mrs. Moilie lluut. a widow, 
Greeuwood, 1«κΙ. Mr. Uuut gave the 
man all her money through a panel which 
&«· broke out of the door, but be persisted 
in his attempt to eater, aud she shot hiin 
dead. He is known as a tramp, passing 
under the names "John Miller," "U it rie·," 
jjjd ·· Lewis Cook." 
_J)r. Weiaae has been shooting at dead 
bodies to rind out where the bail lodged iu 
the President's case, but Dr. Bliss says 
îiist shooting at dead bodies to And the 
^flect it would bave on live unes is absurd. 
Vu opiuiou is that neither of them kuow 
much about it. It's the old story Where 
goorauce is Bliss, 'tis folly to lie Welsse." 
—M Munkacsy, the Hungarian painter, 
has just declioeil to take less than glftt.ooo 
for hi* new picture of "Christ before i'i- 
4W It is not so long tiro that this bril- 
liant and now wealthy artist was a cabinet 
maker * apprentice, aud was thankful to 
rtrn small suras in his leisure hours by 
painting tlawers upon the furniture of the 
pcuaat farmers of his native town 
June aud Frank James, the notorious 
outlaws. who. it is believed, were the lead- 
ers of the party of desperadoes that robbed 
£· Rock Island traiu last Saturday night, 
are the sous of a Kentucky Baptist clergy- 
man. *U·' were educated at (i<org>-lowii 
Col tf«*. ScoU county, Κν. Tii»-v bave her ι» 
gai it y of the most audacious hauk. Uaui 
lad highway roM>eries ever committed in 
:be west. 
—H\ Senator MefTtmou of North Caro- 
.to-' is reported to have said recently in a 
«pee« h at a prohibitory meeting in ΙΜΊ»- 
» :i that Sut·· ·· I have uever meddled 
with l.«|Ui»r 1 have never draaik it, have 
ha: ν kept it as medieine in my family, 
jd «i t it ha- meddled with me, has made 
3\ N>v a wanderiug vaga>«ou<l, has broken 
ay wife's heart: Ves. when 1 was asleep, 
-.tirjkin,· him at h ome :a the bouse, he was 
(iri n.ade adrunkard iu the bar-room* of 
Ka«-;»;h ." 
— The New York /» iHi»r <«* 1fir-A· r giv cs 
iconftiOOtWatuettj rule for calculating 
tae rat»· per cent paid by a bond on *t:»e 
»o>unt actually Invest *d when tho pr:ee 
paid ν above or below par. The rate will 
readily '*» found by dividing the a nouut of 
latervst which the bond anuualiy pivs. 
Thus, in the case mentioned, when el?" Is 
paid for a 7 per ceut. b >nd whose par U 
flou. the am »unt of interest per annum 
not! heir. Divide this by 1Λ and tfte 
rvsult > '· s ι j.;t jH>r cent the rat·.· actual· 
ν a J on the Investment. 
— \vH>ut twenty years ago a somewhat 
a opponent or the Baptists ww pub- 
lishing a book auaiu^t them at theoftice of 
ti.t pr nter of the ait* of the M »ι.·».-ιρρι 
Legislature· By some inadvertence th·· 
,-.fts got mixed, and before the coofb-don 
was detected several copies of the acts 
wire so bound as to exhibit the following 
i>tot)isilica piece of legislation, the i;taud 
rroult Of a thirty >ear* wnr against Itnraer- 
» βι Be it muM by the Senate and 
H use of Representatives of th% state of 
N.osiaaippi that Οαμ means t> put u-adcr 
'Jie water, and f«-·· means to pull out." 
—Λ very peculiar instance of tLe rtuetn 
it.on of < aliu s in comuit-rcial coinuioditle> 
.Iinwu by the comparative r· turns >f the 
tsports of |>etruleum for the years 18*"· 
an I DM. The amount in gallons xportrd 
.* Iflh ! was Tt.HI 32 7 Im than the U· >ui : 
rjportevl iu lHsO, jet the value of the ex- 
ports for ldM. so greatly reduced in >i >au- 
;.:v. exceeded tl»e value ol the < *jw>rts for 
ν $4,6ΐ0.ί·71. It would seem dilticnlt 
h> rt\ the standard of \alue> with so slip- 
pery a product as oil. 
riuruuNCE *>1» Si \im S« iiooi s 
T!.e National W. C. 'Γ. Γ. lixs IumkO a 
petition to be pretested tu the lut· rut- 
·..> Da. Committee »>u Shix1.it School le- 
3>ktntc that U-mperauce t* μιν.·ο α 
■,·.a> « in Bible instruction. Thrjr ha<rt* beeu 
»tat t«> ail the pastors iu the State a·» fur 
i»pi>»*.hle. Will those who ha» e receive! 
»:J not aigued them please to do »o at 
j;ce and return. as the time ha* nearly 
ccve when they suit be forwarded to the 
National Superintendent. 
Very napectrully. 
Μη» II. II SriCKSK-y. 
Γ Brownfleld, Me Aug «, 1381. 
—Mr. J. \V. Taylor, aueee*«or to 
L»*.» 0 Urioa the *eli kaowa Norway 
••*~.ir. U meeting with eacelient aaccMa 
ia s.i bu»tae»i. He has a »pleuial lino 
ofaamplea, »hkh he make* up. or sella 
lue vard and cut* free. 
ΜαϊΓκκ* is ΟβαΓΙΜκβΤ.—Toe follow 
lag named peraoa* were appolqted by the 
àa;reae Judicial Court for tl»« Weauru 
Di*:r. t. it the July Term liai, a- Master* 
la C aua cry for Oxford Couaty, uu 1 r 
ta· a. w £ ,uay law of iaat w.nter viz.. 
D»v.o R Haatlag*. Geo. A. Wllaon, Geo 
Ε li.abee, and Alfred S k>m'>aiL 
RACES AT STATE PAIR. 
Tse following race» will be run at the 
Stat* Fair in Lewiaton, Sept. 6. 7. S 
tad 9 : 
F:i vr D*y. — Xo. 1, $150, f»>r green 
bor* ·»—#*;·. g»j, fis. Xo. i, *100, for 
! 3*c U1.-I1M, $*.*'. $&.· No. Λ. ftiiw. 
•or year okia, mile heats. beat iu 3,— 
» 810. 
>> \l> 1)λΥ.—So. t tJjO. for stalli 'U·· 
taat uav· ne\«r beateu je ;4*·.—è\H), **j. 
• No. 5. £150, 3 minute clans. »X), 
fci. all. Xo. 6. 8lJ0. 4 year old*,—*w). 
*■> s. ,. 
Taiui) Day —Xo. 7, s.'Vo. for 3· cl**·, 
··' »Γ5. No. Λ. φϊΟΟ. ί·>r J 4 J 
ι»- 4 mile heat*. best J In 3.—·Ι>), 
No. b. $100, for i year old*. half mi!* 
Seat·. ν iB ^ 
Fo· kiu Day.—No. 10. $lio, for ϊ ό«. 
*W -**). $40. Ill Xo. II, Si·*). Ir-t 
■*t hor^e· raised iu Ma^ne. — S-'i'·'. 
·-"· $Vj. Xo. 12. $10υ. for pftccrt, mlU 
j«*ts. beat 2 in S. $00, $M. $10. 
above race# to be mile heat», b«at 
la j to harness, ezcrptiu^ Xoa. J. a. tl 
"W aii l conducted by tlie rules of th« 
Trotting Aaaodatlon. 
ilea» la each day's races will be trotted 
^'-eraatcly. 
K* ·. wiu be started at ρ m. U«ra··> 
•iii he called At 1:45. 
TUK K>OR—POORE FAMILY GATII 
KKJNG 
At » meeting hJd iu H t-loii, N'ov. ij. 
·** ■«:'mrm'iers of the different briuciu' 
uf r fauii.y of Poor or Poore. all hav mj* 
* ComiDou origin, it waa decided to hoi 
J'3 the Hth day of September. 1**1. ·' 
Nfwiiuryport, Mis» a Gathering of al 
'.lie member· of the Family, not only thost 
'.ruwn aarne. but a.. kiUtired beaiiuj 
otiier names. 
Tue Exercise* on the occasion will 1j< 
10 'ration by Ben Periey Poore. a Poeui. 
s 
")£. —to be followed by a Dinner, a! 
* Addre>»e> >% >>e ma«le by tlilT^renl 
Bent ben of the family. TkJtet» #l.W 
will corer aii expritoee. 
Will you please, at your earliest conrea 
|r^e. aud before Sept. 1st, 1->1, uotifj 
rf1** '^cretary of the Committee. Mr. Alfrot 
J'ocre. Salem, Ma»s.. of your intention U f|*· prient, and of the number of person: 
*^o may accompauy you. thit »uitabl« 
•ccoinmotbuious may be »«iaaonabiy pro 
1 ''miijitlee appointed to take charge ol 
lUe proposed Ke-l'niou. Henry Varnun 
*'(*>r. lirookline: George Horace Poor 
Amlover; Descemiants of Daniel Poor, ο 
•Jndover; John McCurdy Poor, Haverhill 
r*oklm Noyes Poor, Somerville; De 
**®dants of John Poor, of Xewbory 
*'haniel Coleaworthy Poor, Boston 
Merrill Poor. West Newbury : D« 
^ndaata of Samuel Poor of Xewbury. 
JnlT S3, 1581. 
ror the oxronn MMHM 
PROF. MATHKWS ON* OFFICE-SEEK- 
1*0. 
Οi»e of the muni fcu<. ceesftil hvok makers 
of these tinte· is fr·/. Mathewj «if Chica- 
go, formerly of Wsterville. More than 
one kundred thousand copies of bis pre- 
vious works have been fluid. Thlslsgrat- 
if) inf. as thej are all food books; their 
stylo is clear sod brilliant, they are practi- 
cal. m-iu'y and stimu'istiug. and full of an- 
ecdoles and epigrams. His lasi bo<»k Is 
"li/irirj Style n*Jvthtr Ruags," published 
by S. C. Urigge a Co., Chicago, at $1.50. 
Among these essay» Is one on "Office- 
Seeking." which Is particularly timely In 
\ iew of the recently exhibited ripcucd pro- 
duct of this evil m the attack upon the 
President by a disappointed office-seeker. 
Prof. Mathews looks upon office-sceklug 
as a uatioual malady. The hordes who 
surround every new Presidcut, and every 
minor oitlcial who bas a bit of patronage 
at his disposal, Is a humiliating spectacle. 
They killed Harrison by their persistent 
attacks, shortened the »lays of Taylor, and 
lutpooed upon Lincoln almost as great a 
burden as that of crushing the rebellion. 
Au inordinate love of office Is at the bot- 
tom ot much of the corruption In politics. 
Hut few of the offices pay what almost auy 
profession or trade w ill,well followed. The ! 
t« nure of otllcc is extremely uncertain, and 
a nun tlnds that his old business has gone 
frotu him iu his absence, aud that he has 
acquired a dislike for his old occupation. 
Nothing ciu ».«· more destructive to prin- 
ciple than a life speut iu office-seeking. 
Daniel Webster ha.I the hardihood to re- 
fuse a lucrative offi-e which his father had 
procured for him at great cost of effort, 
and which would have brought relief to 
huuself aud father lu their poverty. Had 
lie accepted it he would probably have j 
been nothing but a clerk all his life. Τ ho*. 
Corwln. when Secretary of the Treasury, 
said to a young office-seeker. "(»o West; | 
><i'.iat. build a cabin and live a free insn. 
Vccept a clerkship here and yon will siuk 
at ouce all independence; your energy be- 
comes relaxed and you an· unfitted In a 
few years for any other and more indepen- 
dent position. If you own an acre of land 
it is your kingdom, and your cabin Is your 
castle, you are a sovereign and Ton will 
col il in cv ry throbbiug of your pulse, 
and every day of your life will assure me \ 
of your thanks for liaviug given you the 
advice." Advice worthy of bciug followed j 
by every youug man of to-dsy. 
before the devolution tneu shrank from 1 
holding office, aud iu the Plymouth Colony 
a tine of twenty-live pouuJs was imp >sed 
upou oue who elected to the office of1 
Governor should refuse to serve. How 
far have we deputed from the spirit of) 
our Rubers ! * 
Κ»»·μι ix- v- Nocw ο -"Norway 
Went uo further for Oteu llisti their ο|·ρ v· 
n< nis. yet they gave theiu such a whippiu^ 
#» no club ever before received on the 
F.nr Grounds to my knowledge." Κ. Ε 
CU meut iu iH.tiocKti of Aj^ 10 
Τι»· bid grammar au>l l>rag^iilocio of 
this extract are but little more appareut 
than the falsity of the principal assertion#» 
—ill of which wii to I» ; exjtocted. The 
norst whipping on the Fair (irouiid* wa- 
! 
given Aug. 1V1*77. when the "Clipper 
i jrs of South l'aris <k(Vated tin· •·Ν<>ι- 
w.\s ofNoiv\.v, « ν Γ· »r. I and lltvinoii.l 
bi a store of JI to 1 lias Mr. Gleinrut 
for^'tlko. 
1> >i«lcs this, ou the score book of the 
Clipper jr's «loue are the following 
g liste» Clipper. if* While Stocking* 
of Oxford 7; Maple Leave* ofLcwiatoU 11, 
Active· of Poland 1: Clipper Jre 'Ji, Ox- 
ford* of Uryaut* 1'ouJ 3. AU UlNv k' tinn 
wore played on the Fair Ground* wlthlu 
•il year*—we had almost «aid w lih.u Mr· 
Cleioeau recollect! ία. Β/ th« way, the 
UriJjjton· "whlppoU" the à" or»'a) s 41 to 4 
at Uridgton. la»t ttaiurday. 
li r Oment a asatrtlous «bout Û>uihu 
aco bi*o hits are equally preposterous. | 
bat this wracgle Las joue far euough 
llasK BalL 
Ar Lakok—Titer* are published In the 
State of Malue lj7 newspapers and period- 
ica ». Tl.ere are ij'l post cfllecs: of these 
JoJ are money ord«*r offices. There are 
ii National ami «aylugs batik*; 8'j lu- 
•urauce companies. !| gaslight compaul<*·. 
ami 115 macufa turlog entapanie·; T? col- 
legia sud ;wa.u mit#, including three Slate 
Normal Schools. The total population of 
Maiue. according to the cmsua of list), 
amounts to tilS 045. a few th >-i·* *π 1 nj >re 
than oue-lislf t(»*t of the tit) of $rw york ; 
lu 1**0 it waa (ÎStl.yl j. tdt.iw ing an Irprrut»· 
of iu leu year*. TU» Ρ0·"»' »ΙΜ·» «»f 
the S«*w |-nglau>l State# has i;i >r«· (.h ill 
doubled ttllltiu the la»t ΛΛV )e«rs, the 
Ct-uaipi shuH'a au inirt-uac of J12 pif ccut 
—Ν oyes l>rug M'ore, Norway, lJ.c:, 
tw* a full stock of goods, among thein 
a lot of hammock* which will be add 
1 low, as the season advances. Mr. Λ. 
Williamson has charge of this ex'en^ive 
establishment, and is a very popular 
manager. 
—We recently received a Utter frqir. 
Siia* Hurnham estj., formerly of Xorway. 
He is located at l.incoln, Nebraska, and 
is greatly pleased with his new home in 
the western country. 
M ARM ED. 
ra Il '»burv, An* It, I.» S. A &t*el,e*i| Mr 
\l L Lnuj y *tU Ui·* M. A. ilaiile;* So lb uί 
.\|ι*Χ MO 
Ια l:«it>e). Αι.* Π. *r It·** Π. Gailatd. tieorge 
i It It ,t>txi*u& *.uU liua Lwi<e atevcLS, Utlb of 
I fart· 
New Advertisements. 




I'Dder direction of 
BCV. C. i. CLARK, P. E. 
IxtyuitxcKf 
Monday, tx/4 bik. and Clones Sunday, 
S*i4tmfj€r 10*A. 1*81. 
REVIVAL XUriNflS under llroc i »o of 
Rtv THOMAS H AH# I SOS. the 
Hoy i'rrachrr and WoHdtrful 
REV! I A LIST. 
Will souaeuce at same plaoe qn 
Saturday, Sept. jd, 1881, 
; cooltaue Juring llt« 
l>.»irie: Meetiof, ao 1 
close sundtv eve., Sept. II. 
Mk 1Iabris<>m, ba· jtiet close'! a feiira of 
iue«t>a<»to i Uiaaapolt·, where lltouaaad* btv« 
l-rri ruMertrU.acJ i· txi«ctiuB' great suece*· at 
t yrlj·.· rg- lli* w..uJ«ri^l »uecr*4 !b wisuing 
all 
c:a«aes to a I liririiau lue 1* almo»t vitliou( a 
parallel. Let a I fie tteo^le come and bear 
and 
m lor ikeioorlve* 
Γ! U-uud au<l lodging iter day |100 
·< " pet week, 9 u> 
Ant pi** a <*4>βπ»'"1 itioo* and good board. 
Mabl.ag lor borse* at low rat··*. 
UKO. L. KIMBALL. See r. 
; I Friabarg, Aoi. W. last. 
SAt Ο Kl VKtt V ALI ΚΥ I KMf kka.nxk 
camp 
MKKTINti, Ulster the direction of BeT. Jou* 
Co 14-1»· at saiue place, Aug. list to Sk»t. 
14. 
Weather Report» 
Temperature laalweek at 7 A.M. 
ftaaday, M9 clear; Uoa4«v, tt' elear ; 1 um- 
Olj,·· cloudy; Wednesday, M ® «lear; Tfcir» 
day, 44» rata; Friday, U9 ulii Mortijr, 
^fr· — — 
^•n-Retlilrni Taxe». 
la Um Iowa ef Pail* in the County of Oxford. j 
fin il··· «ear I**· 
The follow!·* Ii»l ·Ί m»< « ο lui »»UI» ι)ί non· 
re·uleeι ovieti In them*η or |**rl· r· r (he 
year IWO, I· bill* t-onuuiUetl lo JUIIN III.UK. 
Collector of ··(·! T»w*. «·η lb· til· (lay ··' 
June, l$.vi, ha· Inm-u r.-uin>e I Itv liiiu to me a· 
remaining unpaid on lite JW4 dtv of May les I, I 
by hi* cerlillcale of tint date, nnd now remain 
unpaid, aud police i* hereby given ih»i il lin «ai·! 
laie· and later· »l and rhaige· arr uot |>ai«l Into I 
the Treaeary of ilio »uid Town, uiihin eighteen 
month· Ircn the dun Ή llie commitment of tht· 
•aid bill·. »o mat h of me real eatate taaed a· 
will be suflu-it'oi to pay llie amount du· therefor, 
Including inlerr»t aud < linrye·, wi'l, without fur- j 
thT aotW, be «old at I'uldie Auction, at the 
•tore of \ 1». ItoNier, in «aid town, on the l'.th 
day of Dcrcuiber ISM, at 10 o'clock a m. 
!■ I 
I t fc" δ 3 ,j | li ι I ! a; 
Geo. Γ. Whitney, Cory land and 
paature, 17 |1·4ο 
Same, Cooper «hop, Γ·ι|ΐ| ·*» 
A. K. True, wood Uni. 30 '.Ui i (<u 
W'm Small, jr., Siarbird mil'. |uo ) :m 
Krank Carp* titer, berrv land. * 100 1 301 
Ν. 1». ItOl.STK.K, 
TifkMirrr ol Pari·. 
Non-IC<«il«lritt Tn*f«, 
la the town of Me«1e), and (-'Hintν ol Oaford. for < 
the year !*>«·. 
Til Κ folio·lof lut «»f taxe», on real e»iate. of 
Bon-re»ident owner·,·η th» town «I Mexico (·ιγ be 
year lnO, in bill· committed to liu<' K. Ubaion, 
Collector oi Ι·««» ol paid town ou llie W h 
day of June If·*' li it trra rrliii·!- I by lllo lo uir 
a· remaining unpaid on the 14 h day ol Juae, 
l*Mt. by hi» cerliil ale of lliat dale, anal 
now remain unpaid ; and notice it hereby given, 
thai It the aaid l»*r<t, Inlereat »«Ί charge· are nol 
paid Into lie 1 rea>ury ol ttie «aid I··» n <·( Wexl -o. 
Willi.α eighteen mon tin from llie date of the corn 
mit ueni ol aaitl taxe·, to much ol the rea estate 
taxed a. will t«e • uibeieiil lo pay the amount due 
therefor, including uilere-t and chtrfea.will.with· 
out furllici notice, li nold at P<ib!lc nil· lion, at the 
•li.pe ul lli i.rt W l'aiL i.i raid town, un the 7th 
day ot January, l.v.', a: one o'clock iu ihc atier 1 
aooa:— 
fc 2 I I π ?-· 
^ a s 
a ν ρ β β »·? j! s 
5 ^ < < < <55 ^^ Κ 
lUrllett. Cyru·, 4ο.Iixlf 7 .' i.j φι'·υο|ιίΐ>ι 
itriekitt.l.eoaard.c:·/ 
pd. & 4 I W 
Bracket!, I.eonar I, 
ticujM ol K. »t Utr· 
low. 1 UU I hi 
th»»e. Vf. S. andJacjb 
I.oTfjiy, 1H C ft) 3 |i> 31c 
OU Held. low.ι of a I 10 J 50 3 10 
Ko· 1er, Chtrle*, tooth 
pick factory, to m 411 yu 
Judkin·, Philip, Mta'e, s < Λ j Κ b Ht 7 tu 
Tbonipaon. Juin W 
•tied a> Mexl. > Cor I ltd )UI 
Κ >ach. William. ataad 
at Mexie » Corner. 4 OU 4 Ou 
lltrlow t. I·., u irth 
half of 7 2 40 nil 
■*am i.M C. White 'arm. tiw 
"»ame. «oath lia'l >1 
north half of 4 1 4 I I 00 
"aire. M C. White 
ujea I >w. SO 1 U> 
ΙΙΚλΙΟ W l'Al(k 
Treasurer ol llevlo, 
.Νυΐΐ·ΙΤοΙιΙΐΊΙΙ TmfR. 
In the townoi I'.ruw nfirld in thcCoenty of Ox 
ford and Mate of Μ l'ne, for the ) ear Km. 
I · following Uet of lax· « M Mal estate ol lion 
rcallelit uwn r· In the town 01 Itrowntirld f>r llie 
year l<»>, In bill· c iramittrd to TUoin 1· I Walker 
i olltvtor ol tax·· of-aid town, nu th·· II I· mi h 
dav of June. I*«i, ha« Ικίίι reta net! I»> lu n tu 
m» .. remaining uupild on the 14tli day of June. 
I»! by hi· < rull ale of t.'ial date and now remain· 
unpaid and notice |t hereby ^iven ·hat if the ».nJ 
laat ·. Int· re»t aud chare*· are ΐκ·ι paid mto the 
Treourt ol tii aaidtawa. wuhia etobteea 
iiinUi. frttni th· ila'e ul liie ctimiuiim· ut of llie «aid ! 
bill·. »-> nijrh ot llie real eatate taxed a< will be 
•i.lflcieut to pat the amount due therefor including 
ιοί· rent au l ch ιrge» w >11 without further nulle* b· 
aoid at puotie aii'-tlui al I. II llean'trtor· In >xid 
town, un (lie I Till <lay ul iHrcmber t""l, at Ί 
o'c ock .u the aiternou.1. 
ι : I s ! S Έ £ £ 
C t!»u II»/ η s, t| ilil* ivl Ι·)! I» 
village toi known «1 ibe K. T. 
t .it·.· miLId an I loi wr<l nf Κ 
I. UtfTu·· lai, col ul J >V. Pc·· 
» m. lot, jiuo ||0 I b 
Litl·. Ki-i, lii ·! ■ Tua'r·! u I u til 
ΙιιΙ'»Ί<>« ιο«β»·1»Ιη couth a»d <·> 
il Jio b lUiynttu'· li u I brin* J 
i>mt to u.id b ulid uuiliνΙ<|. il, 
Ln «ii a< lb«. (h m.0 \t.>riuttuod 
lui. «7 «0 1 Cr> 
Κ •#rr >m'i li>»r| ti \| ire* low Uni 
• m |" u. Ile Ι'Γικ k north ol Mj»c< 
Allan.· I mil · iJ »urtaw«it of A. 
Lue ·1Ι· laud. |0 7î 1 te 
G··}. W illt* II land I n»«r 
J lui Ma>->loe·. boanUrd sont) and 
MM by l'rfi l)Uri die toi tu» ol.i 
Ρ rtoidulJ m· .o itl» I»/ lb· Joliu 
Uèr.i -n (Va M 71 1 M 
Lit·». William « iu4 eo ·»·! »'4e 
of Du itou f..«d « cailf 4 and 
k· own ·· lh« Haiu· llarn; j» Γ·»». 
Uiup.1 d •eut'» ·β4 <···! b) ilΌ. 
M akfflrld· ita.l n-nb an J ···: by 
C M. treeaey» |iUm. CO yo 7ji 
llonif.l. (.lui f., inM'IO* I ·r·' 1 ·!(■ 
u.u-J oo ico m île br r» ··! a.f.o 
ruer, κutl kaoau „· ιΐι· Albeit 
Howard a«ailo«r, »u (icisf a pari 
οι lb· former hiaeateil of ibe 
I Ho Albert He* irtl. SJ »« Ja 
Hartford. fl(0 W., Ui,4 » tin ·{·*>! 
lOu lmtil u( J U. How*r4· fai.n. 
•lJ beiuf Μία·' λ· fjnaerly υ >.·j 
pie,l by ·αι il ir<fir4|i bi* ho ° * 
•:ea4. Τ*·' M 1 ^ < 
Job·»·.ρ. K l T.. le r.g part of tip 
J mo· Jobuaou laid! io ·τν· ul 
Uad »ili.aie<i ο» ·ι of lo *:e I Van· 
fara>, noiit) oi U. U I qiu.o taiU. 
•■■uibHi Frvecur* ijue. ai<4 >na, 
ol J 'fvQh Hill· land. A* loo no | 
L· rj loi···, land oo Hie ri I a !<> 
ol ibe ti Jab Uiadbury f»rui, auj 
UciBtf us ibe «mi ti t οι m· -nco 
liter, ICO 0u0 13 oo 
Lord, Jam·'· F J. a-Te· cf Und, 
ΙΊ*·-·ι.ι Poad loi, bound- 4 ιοί lb 
by I'll a»*i.t Putill W>»t by |r* 
l.on* l>m »ouib and ΜΊ by load 
and Sleph· η Loui'tr·; 3o a rea 
»<· »i. lot, »o c iU-il. boiju lui ο all 
• ira L) jfr at Uotf |·4; <o men y 
t oflo lut. ·ο cal eU. ·>» u eat aide ol 
loa't Ifaillorf paat l-a l.oag la'm, 
liiacn» or t.nr balf in tuiptai·· 
aliU U0.!l«|Jri| ol .'Vj tern oi'tfreal 
b"f. l/c.atf .be pail ul Kr> £< bo* 
I·-· .«ter ν It«r4 to t IU1 
aaii latao I'jer. *34 7J0 lt> ii | 
Uiili*i.a 4. Andrew. V) a.·re· of I tnd 
• ouiii <·Γ Hit-bar 1 farm. 
a ad kco«u m ib" 8 in.icl J -h i-oa 
farm : <7 acieaol la d -·ο in unui 
•ouibufJ r b Boynb»n ΐβ'β,Ο lag 
• ne th id pirt ol |utnWQ«<l In <-"tn 
panv, τ : Kz'â l)4*la and Uieb 
aril tar^em. aod Uuto a· Un Kly 
land W'irmemid lot. 117 it 0 C y I 
ilunidtkl. >upti«n. land on aoi|ib 
«rat ·10«] <4 barnl loenU·.*,· isoip· 
U i> »''j"inin< J'oiirr iiue.nonii of 
•*U1 Mfriiii'l'l- hoiKC, ϊ". 10 I ii 
Ν u lit Λ Kimball. Kn «ire· beirca 
part of ibe Ab·-1 U L«ou urui. »o 
c lyιηχ aoutb ol F■ Tenant and 
n^nb if tbe Aarou aicKeuuey 
timber land. ·>*» IjO 11^1 
P' »ry, To*J«". beini (htI r irt qf · i4 
I'ear-aland lying »oHh of trjre- 
b|'Z Ijne. 10 p 
Kouad», Mr». Str-vhr-n, land of for- 
uifr Immi-tUAd, ·|!ιιβ(·4 car ii. 
Menu! Ida, 9 10 
U.dlou |.c«t. land op aoal|) e|de of 
buri » toeaiiow laounlaio and neat 
la f. I>>er lot. no called, and aoutb 
of ibe l> .n e l.">id paaiure, 30 100 S iu I 
sand·, Amariah laa<i adjoining Uar· J 
ri» β QtiiBi· farm, 5 ii C3 j 
Slaplr·. e.daard land near'he home· 
stead of I II. L^rd, and oorlbeaat 
ol Kmtry Lord» farm. \ 25 Ml 
NATIIA III ΚΙ. HIM.. 1 
Treasurer ol Biownfleld. 
Brownfleld, Aug l-ib. Isel. 
OXFOHL), sa Al a Court ol Prqbat* b«Td" all 
Paria. mitbln an J lor the Couafy of Oxford 
on tbe third Tue«dav of Aueu>t A. 1)., ll«| 
ON tbe pe 
itun of ΜΑΚΓΙΙΑ U SPAl'I.DINGI 
of Uiicklield, in »<al I County ρητίοκ tbat 
CailtOD tiantaer. of Huckdeld. bt· ap|K>inted Ad 
mmiiiraior on the entile of Mary J. Kmery, late 
of ISuckQelil, I· aaid Couniv. dereaeed : 
Ordered, That tbe «aid Petitioner (ire notice to 
all pt-raon· Interested by caualbe u eoiiy of l(i)« 
oi lerto be publlabed tnrte week* hucci-Mively In 
tbe Oxford utfaocrat printed at ParU, that they 
■ may appear at a Probate Coart to be held at PaHa 
! ia Mild C laolv, oa lh^ itnrd Taea-I«)r <>f S- pt next, 
at 9 o'eloeklntbefortnooaandaheweauaelf any 
they bare why the tame abould aoi I*· rraated. 
Κ A. KltVK, Ja^fe. 
A trae copy, atltat : —H. C. llAVia, Ke^ieler. 
Τ UK dabaciiber hereby atve· bubiie notice lLal 
he has beep duly appoint*-.) by the Hoa. Jadf e ol 
|)rot»at«! fpf Uir Cousiy of Ux|ord and aaauaad 
the trait qi Adminlairator οι the eatate q| 
1IO-EA AUeilK late of l>ixdeld 
in «aid Connty deeeaacd by giving bond tbe law 
direct* ; he therefore re«]iHHU all |>er*OBilMebte4 
lo tb· eatate of aaid deoeaaed to make immediate 
paymeBt. and thoee who have any demaada here 
< oa to exhibit the aame to 
LAMOXTC. WILLOVGHBV. 
Anciul 1β. ISH. 
ΤΗ Κ auuacriber hereby awe· pu'Hic nottoe tbat 
•he ha· been duly ap|H>ini*J by tbe llOBjudg· ol 
Probate for the County of Oxford, and aaaumad 
tbe truat of Adminlstralria of the eatate of 
UAWSo.N HUTCHINSON lata of Albaay 
in aaii County, dcecaaeil, by giving bond aa the 
law direeu: abe therefore retjBesta all perawalB· 
debted to tbe eatate oi aaid deceaaed to sake 
Immédiat· payment; aad thoae who bay· any de- 
maada thereon to exhibit the aame lo 
MIKANDA WAKDWELL I 
Aagiist 16, Itidl. I 
Til Κ FubfCltwr hertbv give* publie notice (bat 
• he Ιι·« Itecn dulv appointe·! by the llo·· Judge of 
Probata for the County of Oxford and Maumed the 
trait of AdB>lui*tratrlx of the ealate of 
RKUBIN W. COI.K la'* of Groeuwood 
In aald County deeeaeed. by glvlag bond m thelaw 
«Un«a ;<b· theretor· nqueata nil perao·· wbo are 
Indebted to Ui« eaUte of Mid dceeaaed to Make 
immédiate pa) ment, and Ihoae who bave any do 
Mabdi thereon to exhibit the »ame to 
EDS A J. COL*. 
Auguil 11, 1WI. 
___ 
~TIlk aubacrlber hereby glvea public uotiee tUat 
he ban bevuduljr appointed by the Ho·. Judge 01 
Probate for the County of Oxford and aaaumed the 
trait of Adn<lnl«tre*or of theeHate of 
MABV J. Μ A \ Λ Kl,I. la'e »| lieibel 
In aaid Couutv deeeaaed by givlng.bond a* the law 
dirc<-t· hi- therefore requeata all peraoua who are 
Indebted to the ««tate of aaki deoeaacd to make im- 
mediate payment and thoae wliohaveany demande 
thereon to exhibit the timi to 
ENOCH W. WOODlll'm. 
Angiiat I»1 jywl. 
ΤΗ Κ antweriber hereby give· public nolieetha·. 
he haw been dnly appointed by tltellon. Judge ot 
Probate lor the County of Oxlord and aaaumedtbe 
truat of Admlniatrator of the citate of 
IHVAC Ν STANLEY. late of Dixfleld 
I· 1*1.1 Count ν decea»ed by gMng bl,n'' ** ,hc ,aw 
directe ; he therefore requeata nil pereona who are 
Indebted to the eatate ol «aid deeeaeed to make I m 
mediate payment and thoae who have any demande 
I hereon to exhibit the aamato 
11 EN It Υ Ο. STANLEY. 
Attira«t Ifi. ISSI. 
UXKOK1V m:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Paria, within and for the Countr of Oxford on 
the third Tuesday ol Augti t A I». 1KSI. 
SA 
UAH I. (IKHKISfi admioialrairia on the ot- 
ι··β of Ssbai.lei iiurrlah I tie ol Sumner. In 
raid Cout te. ifeee*eed. bavin* p:e«nted lier ac 
roust of a lralo:»lr*ti<>n ol the K»:»t<! o( aaid 
•leceaee·! for a*I owance : 
Ordered, rtiat the «aid Administratrix give notlee 
to all peraon· intereateil by causing a copy of Uit· 
order to b« published I h tee week· auceeeeively In 
the Oxlord Ik-mocrat pi luted at Parla, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari» 
in aald oountv onth·! thl'd Tuc4J.1v of S ·μ· next, 
at oire o'eloek in the fuienoon and allow eau··: If 
all) 111· y have Why the -ame ihould not be allowed 
UICHAKI· A. l· Κ YK, Judjte. 
A true roi»v—alteal II. C· t»AVIU. It· irtaler. 
IIMUIIII. ίν-At a Couil Ol rrotate held at 
Paii», within and tor the County ol Oxlord, on 
the tlii d Tueedav of Au.'uit A. I» is»l- 
ΊΜ I.KK Kll»l)Klt tiuiKlun of Herbert 
Sew 
uia'i mluur elilld and h· ir ot I.· maul ^ι* 
m an late of Hixliei.l in aaid County, ilecen-ed 
li mug p.-e«eut-i.| hi· ae.oouut of guardianship ol 
•ai I ward for al.owaucj 
Ordered, That the «aid iruardian give notiie 
to all peraouMutcrcited bv cauting a t.opy olthia 
ordet to be published three week nucce··!» el) in the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Parla, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at l'art· 
η «aid County on the tlitid Tueaday ol >ept next 
at V o'clock iiilbetorenoonaud iliew cauti II any 
the) have. u*am>t the tame. 
Κ A. Ht Υ Ε. Judge 
A true eopv —attest 11 C l>\via, Uegiater. 
nXKOKO. **:—At η t ourl of Piobatc held al 
Pali', within and lor tlie County of Oxluid. on 
the thirl Tuea Uv ot Au. 1*1 Α. I». K>1 
fini. Kit lilDDEIt liuanuan ot Kuxihe I. I.··*- 
1 der minor child and Ιι· Ir el l.entioie I». Kid 
<!er laU' of I>ialleltl in aald Coi.ttv, deeeaaed 
lia» tug ι·ι· a· i.t> d hi r· < « t Lt ol ^uaioiaiirhip ut 
•a <i wa*d I >r allo«an« 
Ordered, Tliat the aald Utiar.llau give notP eto 
all peraoi»· l»Ur> »tod. bv eauaing a copy ot tin· 
order to Le published thiee week* •ueerativeiv 
lu the Oxford l*emoerat, ft uewapaper printed at 
Pari*, in aald i.^utit), that they nia> apin-ar al a 
Probate Court, to be iield at l'art·, on the third 
Tue«lay ol ■>· ;»»t next, at uino o'eioek In the lore- 
noon. atid abota tau»e If any they have wbyllif 
aaiuv >b.<uiJ nut be allowed. 
Κ li.ll A Kit A. IKY K. Judge. 
A true eopv—·ιΙ"·ι : II C- I'd la. ICegiKlvr. 
tiyVlil l» » » t a t oui I of I'm t ·■ 1 I I 
Pari·, uithin aud lor the Count? ol <l(lord,oa 
ibe third Tue»4av of AujtiKt, A. I'· ir*!. 
Jt»SKPll I» H 1.1.κι: Admini-tralor 
on the 
patate ol Kvcrilna Fuller lain 01 Hebron, in 
,ad Co"Uty.de»'*a«e«l. hiring ureacnteil bia ae. 
eouut ο I" 11 l'niutitrati m ol the Katate ol atli de 
ee*»eO for allow an· 0: 
Ordered Hut atid a i^iiiMtrat r g ve notiee t'· 
all peia'iu· intcicted, bv oauiing λ u»py ol 
thii otdei to b« pu di»he<l thr>-e week· »urrr·» 
ivcly lu ib<- Oxloiil Ot'iioeral printed at l'ai I·, 
that the) ui.ty :ipi e «r al a l'rob «te t iiirt tu he held 
al Parla, un aai<l County, on the third Tnc«day rt 
>ei>l"oher nut > nine ocloek iu the toienoou. 
ai.tl »hew eau,», il a r y they have, why the lame 
ahouM not be ai owe·!. 
Κ A. PU Υ Κ, Judge. 
A true eopv—atte»t : 11 C. Davtfl. Kglater. 
(Τχκ »uu. aa: —At a Court 01 I'rabate held ut 
l'iri· w.thlu and loi the County ol Oxlord, on 
• he till··! Tuesday of Aurait Λ l>. tîvSl. 
SIΊ.IVA> Κ ill 1' MII.NS admlmatrator 
on the 
e»Utie Tbotu ia Kobe. ta la.e ol iluoilor·!, in 
•a»l Connty. deee i»e l bavin* preaented bl· ar 
eouut of idminl tiatiou ol the Eatale ol said 
dree i*eU lor allowam e. 
tirdered. I hat the «ui I Y lmin'r gtveuotl.-e 
to all peraon· lutereated by eauaiug a copy ·Ί 
Ihia older to (>e pubiivhed three Week· 
*uc«re«»l\ely in tliu Dxlord Democrat printed 
a: Parla, that they nuy appear at a I'robale 
Court to be held at I'ari· lb «aid County on tbv 
I Ird Tuc'day ol .>ept. next, at o'uioek in the 
IvireUoub ahii tlirn cau«< it au» the) ha»« wb) the 
• auie ihouM uol be al.owed. 
It. A KU Υ Κ Jud/c. 
A truecopy —alt· ·1 li C- l>A*'l*.Regi»ter 
OUI·, aa ·—At a Court of I'roi/ate he IJ ai Pat ι· 
within and for the County ol Oxford, on the 
third Tue-(la) ol «Uguat A. L>. 1m<I. 
J.\ VI Κ > P. CI. \UK ailui in 
»t ·ι or u itli tbr will 
on thr vatale <·ι .Natiiaui 1 iitanv late ot Oix- 
Held, i.i 'ail C0U1 tV.d'CMaed. lia ν lug p'iarnud 
liia aeo-u nt <t aittniniaiiat'Ob 01 the Mute ol 
aal'i d eearo l lor alloaaneo 
Ordered, iUat the «aid Admm'r glv· notice 
fo all pe'aoaa laieteau-d by eau«iog a eopv of thl· 
ordai to be publwbe·! three Meek< >uic«aaively la 
ibe Oafurd Uatii-ci at pribleti at Patia, thai lUuJ 
o<ay appear at a Probate Ccmi to ha held at l'aria 
tb aaldCowbt) ol· the thi»d Jue»Ja> o|r«|t next, 
*t nine o'eiotk iu tbalorenoau «nd .U jw uau>e II 
aay tlieV have. »l*y the aalfiv ahouid not he al 
lOVed. 
U A Finn. Judtfe. 
Air We eopy. at'aat I— U. C. U Λ lia. Keg Ι· l« Γ. 
GKEAT SALE 
or 
fflOaOlMBHEJ AND GRADE STOCK, 
Wtete M Diitâin Μ Farm, 
fcHfcil.ni'HSK, I*. II. 
I ba*e lit lie*.I t>( Cow· Ilellfr·, Rusl·, 
IIit· f.u.I y.er* tuo.l of which «re register»··! in 
Her·) Ho· k I propoie U> » educe a<v ►lock, by 
tcUl»g iJ o: i».< bc «uiaial* to brother Farmers, 
AT LOW fHICPf, 
before th· : till J tKy of October nevt. 
I Γ«·»ρ<-».;ΓιιίΙ> iimite Utrmdi· to r*li «ni i*im- 
lue tp\ ei tiro •(■•ok. ai I «elect sucli ·· w|!l »<rsc 
its b«»>e ii>i herd· <j( put est thoroughbreds 1μ 
the coui.try. 
R. I. B7RBANK. 
\Ugiist I. U-l, 
A Larp aud ϋ iw lit "of- 
HAMMOCKS! 
Jt'*T UECElVF.fl 
NQYfiS* DRUG STORE, 
SOllWtV, MAINE. 
HAYING TOOLS. 
India Steei Scythe», Itajor Steel 
Scythe», CllpprrScythee, Hand 
and Vrau Hake*, Forks, 
Snathe, Scythe Stone», 
Grind Stoneλ and 
Fixture». 
largest stock In town, ud lowest price·. 
OIL STOVES, 
Si>)|UKU tjUMKM iMJ'HOVKD, »a.ftO 
TuiuMrn, s.on 
The «β ire th'* beet end cbenpe«l oil stores Id 
the market, aud before buying we would ask your 
closest examination. 
Erery Store Gaarafi M to te as RepimiM 
We are a|ent4 for 
Merrill's Dry Air Refrigerator, 
which ia fully wujra&tcd, and 
W(LL UIVK SATISFACTION LVKUY T11IK. 
A Urge atock of 
Mason's Improved Fruit Jars 
At Lowest Market Prices. 
All are Invited to call aud ree these terrains, 
ai.d satisfy themselves lhat we mean what we 
•ay 
Low Prices and Good Goods. 
MASON BROS., 
Norway, Maine, 
IIOLDEN'S DRUG STORE, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
DR. HOLDEN'S NEW LINE OF MEDICINES. 
Hold·!·*· Coinp·*nd Bjrrup «f ·*η·ρ>. Iloldtn'w Ith«uiu»tlc and (.out Cur·· 
rill· wllh lodid· Potaatlum. 
Il U I'm pit*}»· I with advantage In rbroolc affec- 
tion· of rhe »ktn. S'-rofn'a and fWroftilnea «ffer- 
Hon·, ••ich a· l'imiile*. RMrbf*. KoiU, luutorn. 
Salt Rfitum, Chronic /.'A· umnlitm, ami v.nlou* 
other dKeaaeaaiUln. frc>tn impuritkaof the blood 
lleldta'· Liter Urgulator. 
For âll biliotm diaordera. aucb aa Dyapepaia. 
nilloai he· larhe, four Btoraich, Jaundice. Ner- 
vouancaa, aad disorder· arising from torpidity of 
the livrr. 
Baby Carriages of 111 Descriptions sold at Lowest Prices. 
Ε. B. HOLDEN, IWT. 3D. 
««-Phyalciana' preacription· carefully compounded. 
Kor pretention and cur·» of Itheu matiim, both 
acu'r aad chronic; a!»o thit dialreating diecwc, 
the (jout. 
Iluldcn'a Caarata ntttera. 
A remedy for I>ypepna. Indication. Ague. 
Conitltiation, cte. Tbie iu.i»t n <t be coufuunded 
with the Wlilakey Dittm- whlrli fliod the conn- 
try, ■· It i· · purely medicinal bitter. The iogre 
die·'· are printed on cach i»ottle. and we arc 




The Tall term will Icfin 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1881, 
an I continue 12 week·. 
Hoard of Instructors : 
W. \V ΜΛΥΟ. Α. Π.. I'tiDCipil. 
(*. M. ATWOOI» Principal Comm. iclal Pei.'t. 
Μι«» HABKI.CKOtlWKM,. Κ. R., Preee,.Ueaa 
Mim NKI.1.IK I. WHITMAN. An-i«Unt 
Mil»» II AT ΓΙ Κ I* IlAll.KV, Teacher of M u«k 
Mu. W. 11. RUCK Ν Λ M. 
Teacter ·»ϊ l>raw m an·! Palntinir. 
The regular ci»nr»e»nf Mu !y area· lollowa: 
I. A College Pie|.a-atorr t.'ourae Of three jreftra 
II. Α Select Course of three )rat*. 
Ill A C'linui) rrltl C"nr*e oi twoUrma 
Mudi-nt· «ΙΊ be gradual· d (linn Ihe Select 
('«■«rue the »a«e a« imin the CI a» leal, s^eeial 
faciillti <· » ill U· ilnl car Inn anil other· »l»0 
ran atu nil b«. t 01 c or two tern·-·. Var m>u· claacr* 
m ill lie fonoid for'heir ·ρ* r lui coiit· ii «-nee. 
Mr Alw- oil I clriir leai her ol |ieniiiau>h-p, ther»- 
will I·» ao excellent "Pi* riuonjr Ui at κ m I to that 
branch. 
ΤΓΙΤίοη. 
I.aneua/»', |i; fti 
11U her Kn«il4h, <·> 
Common Κιΐ|;ΙΙ·Ιι, I <■' 
Pian» ΜιιΊΐ' K\lri), lu in· 
Ho k krei In*. »lngi«j ai· I entry, 
I (Katrt), .MO 
I'ei tran«l>ip I M 
<io«»t tioard. with wroo.1, :ixht·* an<l w.ieliin^r. 
Iioiu t<> 11 u·. Uooma lit rell bo*ri!mg a; 
lu» later. The boaidu κ Ιι.-u-c h·· i>rcη repaired 
in»Mr iliul'g the vacation. an I wilt t>o under the 
cha-ge u| Mi·. >ar»h ΙΙ··>»«·. 
No pain· w i|| be » ι «ri <1 to make the term profli 
able and μΙτΜΙιιΙ lo all m hi fuvur Uio achool 
» ih their atn nage. 
►'· r r·- ta« or 1»··ηΙ. or fmlhrr Information, 
j addreaa It··*.."» I·. li lia Maun, ur llie ÛccreUIT, 
Hebron, Maine, 
Z. L. PACKARD, 
Srcrrtari/. 
Paris Hill Academy. 
The fall term of l·» w· ok-i wi!! remmenée on 
Monday, Hrptnnbtr 5, IS,St, 
, la charge of 
C. S. RICHARDSON, Principal, 
ar<l *uch asalMauce a· th·· acoool mav require. 
The o· ari-e of aiu<ly fhall embrace lb·* ordinary 
académie atadn ·. at.d c»|,· ci.tiiv I'.'H.k kc» pm#. 
! and Natural vnurr· iu ilie r appll· all.in tu Me· 
ham· Mann'act urea and Afrlcul'iirc. 
Hair» o| tuition a* u-ual, lo llHae coming from 
»ut th<· illetrl 
A onr··· of Ir·<·>■)· in Indnatiial f'rnwing, 
► ball tn· given to III av who with, wtckly, In* ol 
barge. 
Bridgton Academy ! 
The fall icrm of t«elre wicka will i.oœecmc 
Tuesday, August V·'/, iSSJ, 
under the following management : 
J. K. MuOllY, A M Principal 
Teacher of Ν at rtl κ I· nrir. 
C. It. VIKTMlS. A. H.. A»»oetale Principal, 
Trarhrref i.n.k aN<l ilalhcnialk'· 
Mia a IIKI.KN M. MAPI.M 
T»a. her ··! I.Htin and M' drin l.anfi'ag·'·* 
I A. W. sr.MtBIIIll, Priaripal UniMnlil lirv'l, 
au.I iini linr ol lb«lu«liut! iiraialug. 
{ Mtaa Ι. Κ ΚιiltlNSUN. 
Teacher of Kogliah aid Kl"euti»c. 
|{r\ Ν LtKCOLM. Cteylala. 
Ml·· ASM Κ »'. ΜΙ.ΛΚΚ. 
Tcaeb»r of InrtrvtBintal Mu»ic 
L'lR· NCL1 IK K. i.llilli, 
Tiarticrbf \ weal Mu«ic. 
Mi»· FANMF. Ρ CI.VUK 
Tiavher of Drawirg an I Painting 
For full park-ti'ar· or elicular», adjr··· the 
Pnneipal or sec nary, or Hie. N. Lincoln. 
No brldglCD, Jul) *1 Itel. 
TIIOl. II. ,t|E4D, «•«•rrtnry. 
Buckfield High School. 
Tk· fall IfI ω Of ICO KItkl Will UO.O.· B· « 
Monday, Augunt 20, ISSi. 
Board o( T«acl)ti(. 
*dwjs 4 iMvjEf.s. a. u., Γίίβ^μ»), 
»li»j »l. S KRBKIT A»»i-Ur.r, 
kl κ s 1 Λ sus' r'AliUM). 1*c»cbrr ol iiu.io 
Mil» 0ΛΚΑH II iKKKt'r 
T. a ter οι à». a« in·· a· .1 I'aiutiBC 
U'.th iu> b otn r m.tdb' e a* '.lie :at«r«»t· of 
U.e tetOol JrmtO'l. 
ΤΙ ITIO!V 
To re»K)lpe lo il·· «ll-lr et tuition u III 
be frte. Ollti r> will >>« J l>t lté Ιυ|}υ«,ϋϋ 
ta-·»: 
C'-irmon Eofllah, $3<0 
lllgner Efifl'ab, * lu 
jl.tifuagt;, S 00 
it 1» ·■»!.«· «ι»··) hut Mr. haniele will remain al 
It· bead cl tb<* ·* tiu >1 fur «evrrtil tenu·. 
Kor lo formation le/aitllng r<><>m». fcoarl. le 
%<l'lrr*· Ja«<>!« FotM.tK. Al l'KKD Cui-K, Of Hon, 
lÎLHiiUt )) Βΐΐμκ^, Uucklialti. Μ«·, 
MAINS STATE FAIR, 
AT LKWIITOX, MR. 
U lieu you vlalt the Fair, don't forg.t 10 CaII ou 
Prof. G. Boardman Smith, 
and aecure a· a »oov»Bir, a »p*clmen of liU un- 
equalled 
PENMAW8H1P. 
jViiJ'd*· vw, wilt 3 cut lam μ fir fall pu 
lleulara of bta 
BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
Foil Term Open· AofUil 9ft j 
•rti'T tin» <»ντ 
HOME SCHOOL. 
WATEHFOKD, ME, 
Kail term Of T\t ELVE WEEKS open· 
H>«Inentlmj, August 31. 1HH1, j 
lloaid, tuliion, futl and li|htJ, 9195 per 
ymr. 
Kir cîrcuUr* *dil:ee4 
MUe II. K. DOruLAM, Prluclpal. 
X GOOD RECOMMENDATION, i 
I have used tho New Home 
Sewing Machine three years, 
and can recommend it to any 
one. It is always ready to do 
the work recjnired, and never 
gets ont of order. 
Mus. "Wm. P. Fiiyjc, 
Lewiston, Me. 
O. W. BROWS, Agent, 
SO. PARI*· MA1HE. 
NOTICE. 
OXFORD, a·Clerk'· Offlrt. 8. J. Court, 
fI1HIS <·< riilii·» llial Mr. \\ m. IU»mu* of Nciway 
X i.aa aiidiirtot hia intention lo apply fur β·ί· 
iiiia>lon to tlir bar, to practice ai an attorney au4 
couua«-llor at law, at the .<U-pt<-tnber Tenu, Ικ·|. 
Atte.t:- UMKb ». WHIGUT, Cleik. 
Parla, Au/. Il, Issi. 
New stook Attorney's 
Blanks, Blank Books, 
and Box Stationery, at 
NOTES' DRUG & BOOK STORE, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
tA GOOD EHVKIOPP, 10 «ferai 
ill J color·, br mall to toy adoreaa lo «.feu. ** w Maimb envelope CO., Pa*i·, Mai**. 
■ un «iuiim «» m ντηνιηι ■»«■■■ 
load Company. rorrcloMirf 
of MorlfnRe. 
WIIKRKAS, (he Portland and O\forl Centré Ilailroad Compiny. « corporation duly· m- 
tabllahed by th* law* of the State of Maine, by 
it* mortgage tleetl lut·· I the twentieth ><av a' May. 
in the year tf our l.ord eiehte-'n hundred ami 
ilxtTthrce. recorded in Oxwrd Coitr.ty ItegUtry 
of Dwili, liook 13.', page* Mo to I 7 Inclusive, and 
al»o In Androscoggin County Registry of Deed·, 
l>ook .1»! page* -J to to 247, Ine'nstve. conveyed (· 
Allen Haine*. K/ra farter jr., an Ι .Idin W. Lane, 
in the capacity of Trustee·, in injrtxago audio 
Un»! 
All nr.d tioRuiar the premi'ea. franchl*e« and 
prlvileg· « ttnto the »atd ro't'aad ·βΗ Oxford Cen- 
tral Kai road Company then belonging, that ta to 
say :—The fran*hl*ee tu I rtllroad··. ritfhu of way 
easement·, <lei>of·. eng'ne h.niae* and other 
home* situated lutwcen the A»l<»n'i and St. Law- j 
rei ce lltilrmd tn the >wn or M too* nnd Ctnion 
Point «I the Amtro-co^ic n Ιΐ νιτ. »n I mir* p.ir 
tirulir y ·Ι*ΐΜ·ιι1ιβ·Ι in the <Je«;d f'om Κ (I I Stnlt'i 
ο the sd I Poitlnnd ard Otlrpl Central Itailroad 
('ovpaiiy. bearing dateth-tlr t d»y ·Γ May, in 
ihe \ eat of o«r I. >r<l rlfkti en handred ;ydd nitty- 
thiie nW'leil r.i .Yr. Iroacoggia < own'y Krgiatrv 
■ι: > ·< d*. hook :n. page* |ΐ;·ι 4To and 471. ι<η·1 
la (lif iid Con ty li<gl-try oi Iked*, txiok Hi. 
pftgea III. III. IIS and IH·. to wldeh record* refer- 
ence I* hereiiy made for the d t-t il· thereof, «ο far 
aa atid deed r»l«t· » t<> the diet a nee Within *nl<l 
termini, infant··* therein and thereby to Include 
<·ο inn-h and all of the franchise», privilege·, cor 
IMirate ilgh's and ι r<petty. real. per-nntl and 
mixed, owned ai d po«-ea»ed at t >e ilale of the e*c 
eiiti<>n of said de«· < c f oior'£*g<- i»ud trott, br the 
■•aid Penland aud Oxford Contrai Kad'oai Com- 
pany. with.u the afore»aid ieraiiul 11 Mlnui and 
Canton l'oint at the Aodroae<<ggin Ki.er, ami 
whether derlv· <1 unrirr ami l.y rlitne of th» charter 
ot nUCNVny or of the ifecd toaaid laM named 
company from «aid Smith, an>l to<lu*ivc of a'l ir.ti 
estate end <<|Ulpmnl that ahotild tie thereafter 
acquired in ihe lull < uipto'lcn ami < ijniiOi-'nt of 
-all road: «Imh deed was e nditim «.I for the 
pay ment of i·· Inclpal and «nu rest of e< rt..lu bond* 
ι» u d i^y iu d (m rporati' n. tearing date the tacn 
tirth day of May in the )«ar of our l.ord eighteen 
hundred an1 autj thr-e.knd amounting in the 
i-irniCKaie to Ut huo-lred and lorly thousand 
dollar*, with m mi annual interest rent· >tw> there- 
on, at the rato of ait ) er cent, per annum from 
the .'ate Of il l b<<n<t*. un-l the | riacipal of whieli 
i-aid bond* wa piyable i« l»n jtj'» Ir.nn thu d» e 
iheriof and which «aid bond* were of the deaoiu· 
inationa ti Howiuk : torty oi one ihou-and dollai * 
each, two hurdrcd of tlvn hi.ndrcd d liar* earh. 
two hundred three hundred dol'ar* eu- h and 
four hun>tre,l ol < tie hue· nil dollar* a· h ; that 
wherca* »ai 1 Maine*. Cert'r and I..ine dulv 
a· cepted the a nd conrejanee an<l the tr«ri« there- 
by e tea ted ; that whtrtaa lu··. aat<l <lrrd wi« oon- 
lIltiOMd liaiU the ml ι c rponftoe «hoi.et Will 
and trill* pay or can·* to bo paid to the hjidt-ra 
ol «aid bond- an 1 οι,ι,ρΜβ ami every one rtf t*n m, 
thckiitu^of inoneyttierr η η·ι uiimel. at th· n-ne- 
ai.d in the mtr.ni r afore·*·.! then ami trom tnenre 
forth the aa I deed and the e>ut..· therrby icrant- 
ed, alH'ti'd ιc*»e and determine anil buome ut 
lerlv ν Ι I. 
That ν herca* the «aid »err i-annnal conpona 
for ih* interest whioh troaaae payable on the 
tweniatli ...ι) of N« vemiK·'. in ti>e year of our 
l.ord ei«litecn tmdred ti l »Uiy thn ι, and c.crj 
κ<-η«I Urf twM.ti.-lh Ίι» οι Ν· »emb»*r ant May 
tlieieafler. to and Ineludlne the «in'1-lli -Inν of 
May, in the > ear of our I^ord uhieen hundred 
afc-l «eeeety tbree, a« the »a;d c upon· re»i*c·'!' 
irely Uranio payable, Mere pr**ea>*d to the 
Tiea*urir ot ««id eori>t>rati>··· ami parmcnl ol 
g .hi ro.ipon· Rtid ibe iriltreit diioacc<>nlinx here 
to wa> llien duly U< matded f iho ι-a d 1 rtatuicr ; 
but the *aid Trea-nrer and th·; raid Cuir pany pal 1 
only a portion ol ihe *am··, and h ire act, η r. > ly 
nttf.eitid nnd re lured to ρ «y the r*ratiidu( por 
tiou. and h«ve ver aim e *u beitiei te I and refatcd ; 
and » herea·, the f r ncij :i| of ·»·.! b>>n I· U caaie 
d> e on t!>e t*«ntieth da> ol May. in the ye.tr <1 
ou l.ord eighteen bun<<re<l an-1 aevfBly ttiire. 
abd «as u ta.d da ν >luly prevented 1·> and pay 
uient It r. "I ilt,-m*ti<Uil ut' 'Sul Tie»· nrer; but 
•ant Treasurer an-1 ta'd oirporati· <a Ime then 
a..d e»« r u. e a i. i.oî !"eti-J nn<l r· fi<»ed to pav 
the ta I prinrif.al or any pa*l 11ι.·π f. nlthOU«ili 
tuore than nluity !a'· lilTC elapae.l aleco aaid 
<1·ιιΐ4·ι<1 «II uitd·. wl»<ru.<> tUo <ui.il.Uon ol >at,l 
ujOtlyi|fe ha* l»en br<<kcn. 
At-d » in r· a» *a d Al'en Main-«ln- <leeea«el 
ai<<l Au^ua'Bt Κ M»ulton ha* l>e· u duly at<p<>n te<l 
and ijuatli'nd hi* *urc**a>r III the lru-t. and a 
pro| r <!ee I ol c «ι·* a auce 11 ta il eitaie, cm·· 
et,ted t<> Mm a-< *uch aaCcvaaor by ajll Carter 
and l.ine, wbh'h dee l ha* bren duly recorded In 
Oaf.ird County Ue^irtry of Deed· Ka.torn Mu- 
tile. book IUÛ, pa«ea ti.i j.' I and STi, uud In Aa 
droaco.'gln County HegUtry of Mceaa, Look 101, 
pagea .1c9 Slûaod -111. _ 
«nu » m if»· ι·ι»·ι »» «»ni urn. jr m ^u:ii- 
t»u C. Ao-'r·»· sre ilie iiolU«r· tul ««an· ut 
»*ld LoO.l· to »n Sicouot etufl 1.4 cna-ba f t>| 
ira toi«l august ti tb« *»«■>, to mit, bol4««· .itj 
oauer· of mere than two hundred ΙΙιθι..»η t do'· 
lar* tbnaof. an<tar«lh· nuMcra ao oarnar· ο t 
tbu aioia.ald lutei »»t οοαροη» to ·η amount ·*· 
·ι*!ιπι: οι · half of th« total am.uat tato 
• Γ, boidrr* ar.d <>«ri«r· or more than A&e nun· 
<]rid thou*aiid dollan thereof, uun tay· tot le 
appltrau η in writ·'tr ρ tn- und»-r»ignid ITua 
tree to t>afo i:;e ut-re^ai I uiort.afi· igreoloaed, 
|od tt.ffln thfct plara !)} d 1'ja ι.αο·!1 ; >u of »·| 1 
i^nw*> b*· bttit. urclien by tin aforeaalJ f>it 
ure i| »* J coinpacy to par tl»« intere.t ou Ita 
said bond*, or u> ρ-tv the (rloeijal th»r»t>t' lot 
n:ore ti.an nine y day· mur dcuiea 1 up ju the 
i'utaurar of »· d corpjia'.iou ί >r pajintui ir,*ro 
of* and rt'n »at and ilmaaril of η». tin a·».J ïru»· 
le·». to proceed at m wliliou; do.·/ tthe 
foreclosure oj ai!il mor'gag· 
Now Ibm'ore. t'.f u,ilersigr.ftl. Kira Cart-r 
jr.. ·> jtio \\ { esc 4U.1 Auguiiut V. Uuuiu-u, ια« 
i|u'f »]'i-,1i<-l- l »uc<>*-or of Λ1Va lluinea, de· 
... «.rj Ti mte«-< a* aforesaid tor tbe tcm ij: and 
intrre.t and (O ibe 11 »e cf .til (lie hold· r« .,f «aid 
bond* acd interest coupon» cn die ««me, liereoy 
Claim t« in· lot urr of «ai I remuai·". liy icaion Ot 
the breaches of uoudlilon a· alo'i <>■ \cttbey 
vive this notiio for liio purpose 01 effecting aueb 
fori cloture. 
Date I st Portland, the thirtieth Jay of July. 
4 u. Is»!. 
K7.«\ CARTER. JU·. 
JOHN W. I.AVE, 
AUUUSTUe F. IIOILTON. 
I ru.ices. 
BURNHAM 
HAS EN LAR6ED 
His Photo It00ins 
So he U belter prppared tc wait neon hi· frimir 
and the pobde. ana «II try to make It fn· the .0 
UM#»t of bis palfona U> .continue to call on him 
lur 
Ci III»*. 
CAD IN ET·. 
Μ > ΙΟ·. 
ΡΑΝΕΙΣ. Ac. 
Hurr.lum *ΙΊΐ'ί to c .tillon the public ug»la»t 
drummer· who ti ll the people that photographer» 
do not copy old picture». Hi* enlarging ol pict- 
ure* up to U'e a'ze, aud tiiunblug ihi m plaiu or 
iu eolor, I mske a »p»rtallty of Fuase bring 
your old tlnlype· and other kind· and have them 
enlarged. 
ALL KIND OF FRAMES ON HAND. 
VIKVV8. 
Now la Hie time to have view» cf your liouao tak- 
en If you wlt.li them tp-fore th* leave» coiuo out 
Itcimhâm it préparai to make view» of any aize 
dcalrnbie. l'Iea»c oail or addreaa 
J. U. P. BUKNHAM, 
Cottage Street, Norway, Me, 
Note—School clai»/· made at reduced rate·. 
Freedom Notice. 
Il IΚ Κ Κ It V irive rotice to all whom it may 
con- 
cern, that I tbia dav girt to my aon, Kuiene 
II. T.ivlor, hi* lime during ihe remainder of hi· 
minority to act and trade for hlmu-lf, and Ihit I 
•hall not claim hi· earninga or pay debts of bia 
contracting after thin date. 
Iliiam, Augur11), 1^1. 
HARRISON TAYI.OR· 
STAND FOR SALÉ ! 
Known aa the «àREUQ STASD situated in the 
TlllaC· of Buekfleld, on the road to Hakt- 
rnRu; connUting or a ttor^ awl Xalfhtnut, tU and 
tiable and one mnd a half acre* of land In a high 
state of cultivation ; together with 20 aoru of 
ckoic* interval* near the houae and l*S acrti of 
patlure aituata-il on the ai°ore«aid toad anil within 
one-bait mile oftfca dwelling houae. Will braold 
alioceiher or in separate lota. 
7 Kit MS.—One third ca»b and the balance on 
time to suit the purchaser. 
For further particulars iaqatre of Ν. T. Shaw, 
Bncsfl. lil, or of William Gregg, AndoTer, Me. 




A new stock for Fall Trade 
just received at 
NOYES' DRUG STORE, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
R. ·· All paper· trimmed fir··. 
New Tailoring EitaHint ! 
MR. JAMES W. TAYLOR 
wield anuouara to the people of O.X fORU COUN- 
TY, thai he hae Ukea the «lore formerly occupied 
bj Lui is O'iîiuos. 
T.Y NORWAY, 




of goo*!» usually found in a 
FIU9T CLASS TAILQIt SHOP. 
piirtirular attmiion paid to 
CUTTING and FITTING 
1.1 ALL 
The Luttât Style*. 
KOCIIARUR fur CUTTINU, when cloth i« 
boiubt at iny «tore. 
Alao.a line assortment of gcmlemcB * 
Furnishing Goods, 
and a bow line of 
Hats, Caps, &c. 
Went r.>r Hammond'* laundry i;x>l· acnt 
every Tueaday and returned Satuiday. 
WAKTEIK 
C>tO\T Pant and Ve»t Maker· at lb.· new Tai· J !.·Γ» Λ t.. uiiikl door to the Kim ll'xi·»' 
J. W. ΓΛ* I.OU. 
Pills bury's Best Flour. 
All tlMir biaa lid "I'illabnry'· Beet" is mans 
factored by the 
NEW ROLLER FROCESS, 
at the Pitlabary Mill, 11 nneaj.olij, M.m««ota 
from the 
CboiK>l Selected Minnesota Sprina Wheat. 
TrU wh'iit cnn'alu· a larger percentage of gin- 
ten, and owin* Ιο II.* »ui»i lor alruMrtb of the 
Hour mad<\fr> m it. will yield 
From 10 to GO Pounds more 
IImid to tlir Burrfl 
than that m«.!e from winter wheat. It rt<|Ulrea 
more mointure in ml airy. and in tuueh more 
nutrition* and liealthv. The bread will keep 
• weet »n<l moid for «en··»; daya. There la m» 
l.ett*r Hour made than IMIehn. Beat audit 
command* a price «·ί 10 to » cent» per barrel 
nwre up m Uic New ΐ ork market, than any other 
brand. 
S. B. LOOKE & CO., 
WEST PARIS, 
h-ive received a ra' loal "f above Sour; alao haw 
a large atoek of other grade*, whieh will be told 
at 
VERY I.OW PRICKS. 
We.1 Pari·. June 9. M>|. 
Sweeping Victories! 
Pe'enpï's Swel Plow 
liai defeated the foiiowinf I ere] land a-.d twlvel 
plow* at variou· plowing ma'ch-· : 
Oliver Clillled, Hnutli Umd Chilled. 
Ward Clillleil. Maw Vnrk Clipper, Mew 
York Irnn Iteaui. Ilm.ej'a, ('•uieroa't, 
I'ryt'l.l·"· PI.»» >11 ver FagK «.odrfard'a, 
Cenlt milal.« barter 0*k,X»ith American. 
Harrow'·. Hal··, i.rta(ir, llolbrook'a 
ne Maichltae. Mortoa'a, Kurklaa, and 
Weed1·, 
Hend for rlrmiar to F. C. MKIIUII.L. sutiu 
Paris. Maim.. Manufacluier o( I'iowa, Bar·· 
lioe·, Barron* At., Ac. 
March If, 1*)!. 
DRY GOODS. 
M. M. PHINNEY, 
At 
XCHiWAY VILLAGE ! 
baa an imccuM .u>ek 01 
DRY AND FANCY GOODS 
on bar..', ·n·! 'n orJer 'a rnaka room for a lita 
M U, »TOfK I »fnll ( O r aome apcclal bar. 
(• m la 
Silke, Satins, Black Cash- 
meres, Buntings, Lawns, 
AVhitc Goo Je,Shawls, 
Linen Ulsters, 
I loop Skirts,Fringes, 
Spanish Laces, Gimps, Or- 
naments, Buttons, Corsets, &c. 
Alao another 
Large Lot of Cotton C?r,t/<st 






an<l all go'vla kept III a f !ty dry j^wli More 




NOR HA F VILL AGE. 
A FINE ASSORTMENT 
OF 
POCKET KNIVES, EAZOES AND STROPS, 
JUST IX AT 
NOYES* DRUG STORE, 
NOIIWAY, HAINE. 
Tl IΚ Subecrlbcr hereby girea public notice that 
he haa been «Inly appointed by the ilon. Judge θ( 
Probate (or the County of Oxford, and aaauined 
the iru»t of Administrator of the >*>taie of 
sAKaU KIMBALL. lafe ofl'iibel, 
in aaid County, deceaaed, by giving bond aa the 
la» diiecta; ne therefore requeata all peraona In- 
debted to the ·■ ktatc of aaid deceaaed to make Im- 
médiate payment; and thoae who have any de- 
manda thereon, to exhibit the aame to 
I* KAEL Ci. Κ1ΜΒΛΜ 
July 19, Ifcil. 
sTATK OK UA1NK. 
TKEAHIKER8 Ol'HCS. I 
Ai'tiL'sra,'Aug s In·I. i 
Pt'KTANT to chap 
·;. aec. ui, οι the Kevoed 
hl.i t utt ». I will. Jit tbe State Tieaaiircr'a Olll<e, 
at Aufuaia.on the fourie· rth day cf Siplember 
next, al t-lewo o'clock « m.. aril ard conter by 
dind toil»· high· al bidder, all ile Inurr.t.i the 
state in tbe tiacia of laid l*«-rel. alter d-wribe.l, 
lying !n tiiiiui ο'ΐ-oia'cd ton u-hn a. the raid tract 
having been foiiei rd to the State lot State taxe* 
and county taxe·, certified to tliu Treaiurcr of 
Stale for the \ear IO. 
The Mil* and conveyance ol fuch tract «111 be 
made an· j cr ιο a right in he nwnrr or part own- 
er «Ιιοβυ rigbta have l>een l«»r'cii«d, to ledeein 
(··« rallie at any in· within < ne % «ar at«er tLe 
ml··, by j>aj ing ■ r ten 'eili.g to the pu'clia-cr hia 
proportion ul what ihe pun lia.ei pa;d therefor 
at the hale, «kith infeie-t at the ibtc of twenty per 
cei.t p« r annum Irom the tluie *>f **l«\ ηη·ΐ one 
dollar tor ll-leaae, or ai.ch o\»a<-r may redeem hie 
interest by pa) ing na alore>-aid to the 1'itaauter 
of State, un piiividid in tb p.β, ac*. ·■) of the 
Urviacd Sututca. 
Mo tract, however, will be sold at a pine 1er» 
than the full am net due then on lor at.oN uapaid 
State acd county taxe», lu< re. and oo.-r, aa de- 
acribed in the Juilomug achedu 
OXFOKU IDt'STi. 
1,177 Acre», N<». \ R. 1. *t ίβ 
l.».s#o " A, It I Itiley I'lauUtion, it 7Λ 
" Bac balder'» tirant, IS 63 
S. A. HOLBKOOK, Tu armer. 
Dr. C. W. BENSON, 
ot Hal.: wore, Μ<1 Inventor and proprietor of U « 
Celebrated Celery and Cham-, 
omile Pill S· 
Tbt·. pit la hare met with the ta· »t •cmarkaiile 
aaeu···, a« ι· utrtiol by the iodcb»- uki they 
hare attained. Ilundrp )· hare leatiD*·! to the 
be*rdi tber h*v* <lerire·! Iron· their aae in the 
cur· 01' s <-k tlea-lacrie. Nervou» He«.ta«-h». Neu 
ral*ta, \ervouan··», Parait ai·. Sitcplr -·η< «· and 
laJir^tMn. It ι· a full* ratahliaheii fact tuwd 
oa actual experience. and there ι· ao kio4 oi | 
tlouhl Nit tb«'v will cure Urn* 'tiacaae'. 
UK C. W BKXSOVH i'KLKRY AMm II \M 
OMI1.K PII.LS ar» prepared r\t>rea»lv to cure 
S»ek II' NntNi II * !j· he, N*v'»'ir«. 
XfniMiiteM, Partly*!·. Mceplexac-» *η·Ι InJi 
fee.iDi or Ι.·ν·ρ·-ι>·ΐ4. »ο·Ι «ill cu'e aa> cam, ao 
BlUir line ot>M:n«te. il i»r>t*rlf liar· They are 
«ni a eurvalt. hut inly for ik wr tfcrlt' <1 neatea 
■ 
The» coalain au opm«. m >ri>iinc or <{>naiae. ao-i 
are not a pU'KBture, but reaalttc the bo»r!- u.| 
care i-oD»tipatiou t>v curia, or removing the 
cauae of it. They hare a chanatai effect upon 
Ike »kin. ao I a lovclv <|i.iel ot < β»·· t tipo· the 
■erv<>·* «\»tein, » oi|·)) by IcvUiafi it· lea tbou· 
aantl hum^ry. yea. In < «ara rlarvloc abrorb- 
eaia Ikct a.it« or rmir arrre m nl«r uiline 
power. |.·ηι· ami buoyancy ι.» <be nerve·, 
an t ta 
that aiv lai-rra*4 I «» «cr. ra.luran· c in I 
brill,an· > oi ui;a·!. NvimkIi lliU ha» a neiv. u» 
»y»te« -h->iil<l neglect l·· take I h ."in two or thice 
■koau·· la cacti year. ~>ιι·ft* a» a ueiir 100.1, If 
for ao oOm r purpose Price 1 tenia a 1»·*. ot b 
boar* lur »«nt ικ»»ίη^·· (η*. s >IJ by all 
<lnii(i>t·, ai«l b« Κ Κ PII I I.LI PS Jk < 
* Vo· t· 
lao.l Make, (iturral A|e»U. 
l oraalebv Λ J K »arc. Norway ; J. Λ. Utaa>n. 
BucktteM. \. M ucrry, s»o. Paiι». 
THE GREAT CURE 
RHEUMATISM 
Am 1* β·Γ» ."—v-r· ·'!·- KIDNEYS. 
LIVER AMD BOWELS. 
I". c.<i ar » <lrn el » a r.rt p· i»oa 
.· » nuUI (· if.rias *tue6 
on.jr li.c ·. iO«ir..· «. f ttu l.huui can rvalue 
THOUSANDS OF CASES 
of « · dl····· 
lu if ;«f q ·% y r*.» t«sl. in a short timi 
PERFECTLY CURED. 
ha· W· I * «si « rial· « « r*·. s, Ιη,π^Μ· 
Γ hun- 
4rvda k* α λ *' bad 
i rtiTAn 
|\ I In ;» I but ?.%r. «a ta Ail cmm, 
:.«:«·»·« if.k« ιι·ιβ4§Ι»γ·^'· 
U:% Ui organ» ol iht bodj 
Titer.·, u- 1 Kul;»«rçr » »· ix-atorad 
T!i# > 1 L'f all duw—. and th# 
rat healthfully. la thla 
w«jr Uw wot un suc v.adicawd in*» 
ιϊ- 
ir <vuiar\ < u· 
·. I', t&ot-.dbe 
SFttlU". MEDICINE. 
A. :*:γα· 
7X:i. > KM.il S Ummi 
U} 11 .>»· ^rftlsUr lsm,ln sa^ 
rr ·μ. i*noa. 
« *lrsl<4' 
h w. α .nu<4 mtdli* ;4· 
■Κ· Η .#—». 
• I.·· 
HLI.I -. kit .1 \ »; A « ... Γγ·»·». 
(H .».i »·· » ·■ * «Ι ΙΜΤβν IT. 
; KIDNEYrWORTi 
r 




IUU«· .1·· CMulP lu U.»r«» kluiél·» 
Rail»** CfMUu\ <.oLL>· 
Ό lUli··· 0.» AaJllVi .> NW 
'υ Car· all Cùt uiiS ilcmlLi 
ο Cara ê( it 7in. <Γ 
·'«/· il W1HKI .1 κ. 
il··;· I ,«»»b » vl'ilil 
alaa;· ca -»* tl.* ;au«at U. Γ·>** Γ ·. 
re alav* produc· LD'T AT M*Mt 
14 t) all Mrri lu Vniui&aa 
I autl. MliUI « u:>. rnfnrt^ I 





Τ1 tallica and Earirht· l2»· Π.χ «I, Tonn 
up the Sj»t«-ui. M iku the Wr«!i 
diront. Built!. up th.· l'.roken· 
down. laxIcuritl' the 
Brain, «ml 
C U ft Ε 6 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Aiû.tier.:. Ccn- I 
eral Debility. Henraijia, Tcvcr 
and Ajue. ?r.ralysis. CLrcrJ: 
Diarrhoea, Boils, Γγ07:7, 
Humor*, Teaale Con- 
plaint*, Liver Cca- 
plaiat, Resiittcnt 
Fever, or 3 
AU DISEASES OfflC iATI'.G I A 0"D CT'.TE 
t>f THt βΙΟϋΟ, OH ACCCi.PAMCO £¥ 
Ot3iUTY C3 A i:v/ STATL 
CF Tn| $Y.Ut. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 
StMlicilhc U»<! * :h 1 VI? ! Τ rllwl' I· 
Li> II. UH ut. I Hi! ., nu 
\ Ijriir a;u1 New I.If 1 
beino *ri κ *; ι a! « 
iajc~.<.ts m not ( .«4 ty ΐ"·ι· ;- — 
ι. a, but arc ;«·. ujo 
rr.TH v.*. r^wi t £ t 
Uariu· Avmok, Γ ■> 
Ν I» lia 
jU Irai Lrj„,_: 
SANFOSÛS 
GINGER 
Imp-are » at-r, ΐιΐ:ί<·*Λι:τ c'itmte, carlpe fruit. 
ctwta1food. trkil.a. u. *!_:*, π- 
-M.v·· b'-at n«i f'.«· th«>r»*mî «mj ο·».· i 1 t!iat bt- 
►.•t tiir tri*· .< r or frei; y *r.· c <rh τ ς totko* 
J al-'l I îir The t.·»· C( 
tilNtii *. "II.» ii»·'« ·'« A* a h .«· :.g·' !t 
«;jrtK « f. -r.. ■··■ ·. r ·· *· I ! ai*. 
» I «. -s:!! a 
« raTiîij fur lufoi ..·· aixl w lit· lothr 
laai· ·'. rar tri*. .. overwork* >'.τ··πΐ>η» «r.; »>r|<- 
i'"» I β ·»/ ■» \t » J. .(■ \rW 
|«.r S ■ r.r- ι::»'·· iîtvorn a--1 »·>'■ «■ ο rr. 
M ■! nmlfr». Wmk» Λ P. ττγη. 
Fucs 1 Muslim»:*.—15c. box "Hough ' 
i>n Hats" keeps a house free from flies, ! 
tHxl-bu^a, roaches, rate, mice, Ac. 
■ 
"What is fame:'" asks the Philadelphia 
Ανκί-μ*». Fame is the result of being 
civil to a newspaper man. 
Impobtajct to Tiuvklkk* — Special 
inducements are offered you bjr the Bur- 
lington Route. It will pay you to read 
their advertisement to be found elsewhere 
in this Issue. 
To habituate yourself to dotting the let- 
ter I the New York ffnta advises you to 
practice on the word •'Initiation.·' 
Write to Mrs. Lydla K. Piukham, 233 
Western Avenue, Lvnu, Mas» for names 
ο .'ladies that have l»ceu restored to perfect 
health by the use of her V egetabie Com- 
pound. It is a pontlve cure for the most 
stubborn cases of female weakness. 
Λ Pennsylvania music teacher fell from 
a third story window, and found the pitch 
uncomfortably high. 
Tne Pan'UN Syri»· has cured thou- 
sands who were sulferiug from dyspepsia, 
debility, liver complaint, boils, humors, 
female complaints, etc. Pamphlets free to 
any address. Seth W. Fowle &. Sons, 
Boston. 
lie came home tipsy ajjaiu the other 
night and told his wife he had Ikcq >h .Try 
uadiug. 
t rult ol the tropic*· burning clime. 
Thy woiitlroua virtue·, la tele».·· «1111, 
Κ vert an Influence sublime. 
In ininiAtering to liuman 111. 
And many a |>*ii£ along our way 
Sanfonl» t.ingct «loth allay. 
A vocalist, who cah't afford to advertise, 
desires to offer his services iu exchange 
lor some real estau.· which cau yet be ob- 
tained for a mere song. 
A lady remarked she "could eat anythiug 
.-lie wished and was freed from any dis- 
tress alter eating." by merely using Ball's 
Digestive Salt at meals, instead of ordina- 
ry table salt.—25 cents will get it. See 
advertisement. 
It is considered mean to call for Ue 
cream and two spoons, but there are gen- 
erally two "spoons" at every table when 
the season is good ft>r ice-cream. 
1 >«»n r 1>«» It, said my physician, who 
for six mouths had doctored nie for Dys- 
pepsia without success, when I told him I 
v\as going to try Sulphur Bitters, they 
will only make you worse. I did try th<*m 
rmd now 1 am a well mm and cau eat any- 
thing. Sulphur Bitters ar·· a cmat Γη- to 
doctors.—Ireorye Hutrtt, .Wtc 
A mau lu Portland has been arrested for 
throwing a lighted lamp at his children 
lie ditl not mean that they ;»hall walk in 
larkness. 
\n a sur»· remedy for Su*k Headache. 
>>ur Stomach. Dy*pep< i :i. lllll|NtlOI, 
Constipation, Torpid Liver. Bllousness 
λ ·.. no medicine is e<|ual to 1 >r. Baxter s 
Mandrake Bitters. Ν. Η DoW«'i Elixir 
ι» the oldest and best eou^h remedy in ex- 
istence. llrolsm, scalds, burns, spralus, 
tub». 4c., either on luan or beaut, are 
spredly cured by the u^eof Henry \ John- 
v>n'« Arnica and oil I.iniincut. 
The New Haven Reijirt'r suggests that 
the now wasted power generated by the 
rocking chair* of the world be utilized In 
t'.A manufacturing art.·». 
Ανογηκκ C»m»h>atk—Bv a large mv 
loritv the jw»«»jiie of the I'nited States have 
declared their faith lu Kidney-Wort a- a 
η lively for all the dlneiv!· of the kidneys 
and liver, some, however, have di*like«J the 
troobleof preparing It from the dry form 
For «iit'h » new candidat·· appear* in the 
shape of Kidney Wort In Llqatd Form. It 
ι» ierv concentrated, la easily taken and i* 
equally efficient as the dry. Try It.—L·'*· 
utU.lt 1\><. 
Moody and Saukey are golug to Irelan I 
ic the fall. The American people have all 
ίκ·«?η converted, and there is no further use 
for the evangelists here. 
Nor a BKVKitaiiK—"They are not η 
beverage, but a medicine, with cura'ive 
properties of the highest degree, contain- 
luac no poor whl»k»*y or polaonoua drujfa 
They do uot tear down au alr»ady beblll- 
luted ayatem. but build U up. Ou· kittle 
contain* more hop*. i. ». more real t»>p 
streogth, than a barrel of ordinary beer. 
Every druggUt lu liocheater sella th^in, 
and the physician* prescribe thetu.M—À'r»· 
ai.ny Kïprts* ou Hop Bitter*. 
A m in ne» d U"t rtatter himself on every- 
thing about bin house beii^g as regular as 
clockwork. liBfif because he buys ev»r/· 
thing on tick. I'olike a clock. he will 
run down when his affairs ar>· wound up 
KlU«·· Tired Ftrlla(. 
A lady tell· ua "the first bottle haa done 
my daughter a great deal of good, her food 
doe· rot distre·» her now, nor doe· »he 
»u3er from that tjtrtmt tirrd f'ttiin<; which 
the did before taking Hood'· Sarsaparilla.'' 
A second bottle effected a cure. No other 
preparation contains such a concentration 
of vitalixiug. enriching, purifying and invig- 
orating properties aa Hood · Saraapartlia 
1 k-an Swift, hearing of a carenter's '*11- 
ii.'g through a scaffolding of a house which 
he waa engaged in repairing, remarked 
that he liked to see a mechanic go through 
hla work promptly. 
Iim>«Ta.VT.—When you visit or leave 
New York City, save Baggage Kxpressage 
and Carriage Hire, and stop at Grand 
U*io* Hot*I, opposite Grand Centra! 
Depot. 4jo rooms, dtted up at a cost of 
one million dollars, reduced to 91 and up- 
wards p«r day. European plau. Eleva- 
tor. Restaurant supplied with the best. 
Horse cars, ftagea and elevated railroad 
to all depots. Families can live better lor 
!«·*· money at the Grand Union llotel than 
at any other tlrst-cias* hotel lu tne city. 
An Aibany uian has renud a vacaut lot 
near his residence, fenced It in. and fitted 
It up as a playground for the boys of the 
neighborhood. lu other words, he fur- 
nishes a playground to avoid having a pla- 
gue round. 
Tut Rev. Chas. E. Pipek, formerly of 
Pitts tield, Ν. H., but now of Wakefleld 
R. I write*· "I have used Baxter's 
Maul rake Bittan in my family for over 
two years, and as a result have not called 
a physician in the whole time. My wife 
had been au Invalid for years, but these 
Bitters have cured her." 
There is uo Cough Medicine so well 
adapted to the young as Dr. N. G. White's 
Pulmonary Elixir; it relieves Croup in- 
stantly. 
Hereafter no women are to be permitted 
to reaide ou board vessels of the Vuited 
Suits Navy in commission. We have 
therefore withdrawn our application for a 
position as admiral with the rank of pay- 
master. Life on board a tub of war with- 
out the soothing society of the female sex 
would be intolerable.—-Yew 1 ork Cummer· 
cial Adt*rti*r. 
Itching Pii.es— Symptoms and Ci ki — 
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira- 
tion, iutense itching, increased by scratch- 
ing, very distressing, particularly at night, 
as if pin worms were crawling in and about 
the rectum ; the private parts are some- 
times affected ; if allowed to continue very 
serious results may follow. Dr. Swayne s 
All-Healiuy Ointment" is a pleasant sure 
cure. Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt Kheum, 
Scald Head. Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, 
Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty. Cutaneous 
Eruptions. Price 50 cents. 3 boxes for 
$1.25. Sent by mail to any address on re- 
ceipt of price in currency, or three cent 
postage ■.tumps. Prepared only by Dr. 
Swayne £ Son, 330 North Sixth Street, 
Philadelphia, l'a., to whom letters should 
be addressed. Sold by all prominent drug- 
gists. 
1 
The Surgeon's Knife. 
W«a4«rf«l l«r|tMi Op«rt(Un··R«nt*v«l 
•f I'rtaarjr Monti fnin th« 
IUad«r*>liiccMiral. 
Mr. SIbmoii l'ietaell. υΐ Saufertioa, Ν. Y„ Lad 
keen treated l*r atven years by vuioui |-hy»i· 
cisnn for «bat they ra'l d ticture of the Urethra, 
without bent fit. Ile finally consulted Dr. David 
K<DuetIv,of Kondoat.K. Y., who found hit trouble 
u> be I'rtaarjr Calculi or Stone· In the Bladder 
The do« tor at once reumej tbe foreljrn Iodic* 
with tho knife and then jr»va hi· freat RUmmI Spe- 
e lli\' Kevoilte Iteme^v," toptevent their reform 
alios. Ttie entire treatment vu eminently *uc- 
ccrrln', and lit. TkUell'r netvery wa· rapid 
and perfect- 
Whilc "Favorite ll'inedt" i« a «mpcIiIc in all 
kidney and lllatdcr dt**a»«·. ft i· »<| 'ally valu- 
able In cam· (if Bllicu· IMaotder·. Cor.·ligation 
of the Bowel·. and all theela·· of ill· a| parently 
ua«paiable lr< m the oaatltutloni of women. 
Try It. > our drnygiat ha· It. and It· eo»t la only 
one dollar a bottle, Tbe lucky ιη·η I· he who 
put· till· advice In practice. I»»n*t f r^et the 
name and addre·». I>r. I'avM Kennedy. Itondont 
Ν Y. The lector HOiild have it nndrr<tnoil th»t, 
tthi> he I· er-|f«(re 1 In ihe Introduction of hi· 
medicine, ''Favorite Remedy," he atlll continue* 
the practiee 01 hi» |irnfr««too. but confine· him 
wlf eielunvely torj»rr praotioe. lie treat· a'l 
di«ea«r* of a chrome character, and perform* all 







HAVE BEEN IMITATED. 
And thoir excellent reputation in- 
jured by worthless imitations. Tho 
Publie are cauttonod against buy- 
ing Planters having similar Bound- 
ing names. Seo that tho word 
C A Ρ C I Ν Ε is corrcctly spelled. 
Benson's Capcine 
Porous Plasters' 
Are tho only improvement over 
n.ado in Plasters. 
One is worth more than a dozen 
of any other kind. 
Will positively cure where other 
remedies will not even relievo 
Pneo 25 cents. 
Boware of choap Plasters mado 
with lead poisons. 
SEABURYA JOHNSON, 
Manufacturing Cli. nu»i*, Nf* York 
"I UK ΚΚΛΙΚΙΙΥ AT I.A»T. Ftio *ict». 
MEAD'S M«îic»t«l CORN and BUNION PIASTER. A 
Pill's EM 
A«U<v· /«^"ΐΐΜ'ύ'ΐι iWniil η I HmwrrAicrt, 
Arule anu I'Krvntc. I I'lmuiiml Λ'ικνω 
ixvalcahlx roa 
BURNS, SUNBURNS. DIARRHŒA. cHAi*. 
moe. STINGS OF IS SECTS. PILES, 
SORE EYES, SORE FEET, 
etc.) ctc. 
THE WONDER OF HEALING! 
Per Pile·, Klin·!, (Heeding cr fich· 
<■3. it U t-e gnat··'. knowu rrmedjr. 
1er Rnr*·, fcrnlrf·, W*aad·, limier* 
It I· —*U>ppinf i-tia 
ui hualiag la * βΑΓΤνΙΙι u» mannrr. 
VarlalaatMi »»t«l «err Fr<*-lUefi.<1 
opua uc»e deUceta crgtua 1* ntuyir nar*elkm«. 
Il la (h· I.nJlr·' Prlrn4.-U| («Ail* 
trti.iplen.ta ; .elU to lu wondtvaa porer, 
1 ur l'Icare, Old Mar··, ·» Ομ*« 
T> amiil* 'M aetioo upon theae ti noet remark- 
ikto. 
TnolUncbe. Vnernrhr, Rim »t I·· 
m<U. Mrf Vt* t L-g certauily cufJ 1/ 
FOITD'S EXTRACT. 
nXCOMMBSDED HT rtlYSICXAXZt 
ΓΧΙΒ Ut lIOSViTALS! 
Cmuticn —roSl' S λ X TU ACT Λα· ter.» Imi- 
tated. Xh* Of nui..· Ou word* 
" POSZf'S 
XXTliACT bio^rn in iKt (.'4M, α/ui m» ju tun 
(τα>!*-Ήα< k on turrovnJm) buf vraypri .Vftll 
ctker uoriuut*. Altnt)/» hkuI un Karinj iOJi'l 
XX TUÂCT. TaXt ne Uhrr prrparatt ·ι. 
If ύ vwr êvU in bulk στ by w/u*«re. 
brKClAL PRrrAKAT!' 'NS OF h'\P » F.\TR AÎT C 'M- 
BIMJJ « IT H IH* f nC«l .· M> Vii»r t>tUlAT£ 
l'Util M£fl>KLAÎ>ii~< ftUtlMMIL 
POND S EXTRACT 50c-, $1.00, St.75. 
To.iet Cream 1.00 Catarrh Cure- 75 
Dcntifrtct 50 Ptaittr 25 
LipSatvc 25 IaKiUr (Glati 60c.) I.C0 
Τcilet Se api 3 Cake»' 50 Nasal Syrx.g» 25 
Ouitmer.t 50 M*d<aU<j Paper .... 25 
Fa/rwy Synsgt, S 1.00. 
Order·amounting t.» $" worth ». at eifrcufr«o 
on receipt of money or 1'. O. order. 
XWOr m Sirr I'amphikt wrru litiTuMor uci 
Putajutiom suit i'Ui-K ox «rruutio.1 to 
POND'S EXTRACT CO,r 
14 West 14rh St., Now York. 
S Ε LTZ Ε Κ 
"If· only a cold" 1 A4 *CBl tbcilltllil· to 
presr*m * «i*ve» A «old · ορ· up the aveinr» 
of tr.e »>»tem. *r-.4 dwiM g:u·! re eu It. N»f 
lecte-1, Di«*t violent remet].»* iiu*. be u»e 1 to 
r'Bivi· lb· Obstruction. Tuioa l.ioe.y, · few 
do«ot of 
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient 
will carry off naturally the enure of the M.ff. r og. 
and »**·<ln»«. nnnn'nv or even \« ·'· of tufferittf 
S^Lt» BY ALL DhrOGISTs 
TEXAS 
ARKANSAS AND LOUISIANA. 
A healthful. geait.1 climate; ao exceedingly] 
pnxluctit« noil, where, with common in !u-iry 
and prudence, a eure acd Ct rtain competence 
can be ha I 
The Soath-Wsstera Imiralion Co. 
Will mail, on applieatlo·.fiee of cot·!, postajr»· 
prepaid bock· * ith map* icivlcg auibtnbc and 
reliable information, in detail, of ih* Slate of 
Texas, Arkanea*, or Wettern I,r>ul<lana We 
de» re to confer vith he»·· wUhtnc to betier tl.«. ir 
rendition an·) are meditaiing a change to a new 
country. A'ld"e»i 
B. G. DCVAl Secretary. Austin, Text*. 
J. S. VICTOR, Kaatern Manager. 
iA3 Broadwav, Xew York. 
Foreiffn Odoe:—WM. W. LANt,. Prveident, 
Leadeaball Home. 
LeaJenhall St., London. Ε C.. England. 
EDUCATION AND EMPLOYMENT. 
COMER S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
I· the oitect incitation of it· rla·· la America. 
It »lill continue* to five »operinr inatruction lu 
all the Commercial liranrhe· Over Two 
Uaaeied of li· Kraduau· «ere *-»ifle l to »uit- 
able Employaient !a«t year, which vouchee 
lor it< huh «tandiag with buaiae*· men. Send J 
for me lateat catalorm*. βββ WuklniUn ; 
M., earner of luck at., Mae tan, Bui. 
THE CZAR'S PALACE. 
The winter palace is described m the 
largest palace in the world, being one· 
third larger than thit of the Emperor of 
Austria, and unsurpassed in point of 
splendor. It is the residence of the 
Czar and his court during the winter, and 
stands on the left bank of the Neva, on 
the site of a house which, in the reign of 
Peter the Great, belonged to his high ad- 
miral, Count Apraxin, who bequeathed 
it to Emperor Peter II. It was so com- 
pletely destroyed by fire in 1837 that it 
was necessary to rebuild it, and one of 
the not least remark able facts connectcd 
with it is that its present form was the 
work of two short years. 
A queer story is told of this palnce j 
which may be given us illustrating the 
great extent of the palace, and the pos- 
sibilities of mischief it affords. In thej 
time of Nichols*, the grandfather of the 
present Czar, a number of sentries wen- 
posted on the roof to guard against tire 
or foes». Finding the climate up there 
not altogether so comfortable as could be 
wished, this permanent watch at length 
conveyed to the roof the materials fur a 
number of huts or cabins, which in 
course of time they erected under the 
shelter of the chimney-slacks. So snug J 
and cosey did they manage to make 
themselves that it at length occurred to 
the married men among them that, as 
I 
there whs plenty of room up there, they ! 
might as well enlarge their establish- 
ments. Accordingly wives and fa mi lie», 
one after another, found their way out 
on the im|>erial leads. Several of the 
single members of the guard finding such 
a tempting opportifni'v of setting up 
housekeeping economically, took wives to, 
themselves, and after κ while quite a' 
considerable colony had spruug up. 
How far the development might have 
gone on if the individuals composing this 
little \illage had bee n reasonably cautious 
and careful in their In haNiur, it is diffi- 
cult to gue>s ; but the establishment of 
families atnohg the chimneys of the pal- 
ace lid gradually to the accumulation of 
domestic animals. Fowls multiplied i 
amazingly and goats betamc numerous ι 
and flourished so well in the bracing at- 
mosphere that at length it was suggested 
that a cow might conveniently be admit- | 
ted to the farm stock. How the animal ! 
was elevated we are not informed, but 
it is stated as a fact that it was by some 
means hoisted to the roof, and eventually [ 
ti.e ruin of the community. The lowing 
of the cocame to certain ofluial tari, I 
■and led to an investigation and th·· total] 
bnaking up of the queer little society. j 
AN ULI), YET (iC)Ul), STORY. 
When Davy Crockett was in Wash- 
ington lie was one day fritting in λ hotel 
touting his shins wben a Senator from 
Massachusetts entered. 
A pproacbing the old frontienman the 
latter caïd : 
"Ciexrkett, a large procetwion of )our 
constituents are matching up the street. 
You outfit to ifn out and meet then». 
Cruckett hurriedly arose and went out 
uj>on tiie hotel steps, whm κ lur^e drove 
of mult* caught hi* e\e. He «quietly 
watched tl.en> until the U*t ont had pa*»· 
ed, and then returned to his *eat by the 
»to\e. The Mas»achu setts Senator 
stiil there, and as the it doubtable Davy 
dropi«d into his chair, a»k< d : 
"Well, did you see your friends 
"Oh, yes," was the response. "I hey 
are looking rcmatkably well, too. 
"Did yuu asceitain theirdestination ? 
"Certainly, sir." 
"And whete arc tic; going in such a 
solid body ?" 
Cteckelt turned to the Senator with a 
quiet, cnijn expression, and teplied : 
"The blamed fooli are all Roing down 
to Massachusetts to tparh »?hopl." 
And then they gazed a moment into 
each other's fuce s ar.d sadly walked up 
to exei(Ue the bilkeeper awhile. 
A GENEROUS MAN. 
There is nothing so noble and touch- 
ing as a really spontaneous act of gener- 
osity, after all. The other day a rough 
leaking »',rijnger w as walking up Mission 
street near Suti», * hen be observed α lot of 
hjo.llums clustered round the gite of a 
sinal! frame house, it· front ol which a 
woman was weeping bitterly, surrounded 
by her tcriified children. A Scanty ar- 
ray of household goods on the pavement 
showed that it was a case of ejectment. 
"What are you abusing that woman for: 
demanded the mar, addressing an ill-fav- 
ored individual who was carrying out the 
furniture. 
"j ain't abusing her,' growled the 
landlord ; 'She can't pay her rent, and 
I'm going tn bounre the whole outfit, 
that i* all." 
"I've a good mind to bounce you," 
► aid the stranger, indignantly ; "«hats 
thebmount >he owes you : 
"Twenty-two dollars 
"Here, take it out of that," and the 
angry man to^k out his wallet and hand- 
ed over a hundred-dollar greenback. 
The evietor respectfully turned over a 
receipt and the change. Forcing an ad- 
ditional "V" on the happy woman, the 
stranger walked rapidly away. 
" 'Centric cuas that," said the house- 
owner, looking after the philanthropist, 
musingly. 
Rut the philanthropist said nothing 
until he turned the corner, w hen he mur- 
mured softly to himself, as he put on a 
little more pedestrian steam. "It β no 
use talking—virtue is its own reward. 
I couldn't have gotten another such 
chance to work olf that counterfeit in a 
year."—San Francisco Post. 
FACTS WORTH KNOWING. 
Ireland is about the size of Maine. 
Greece ie about the size of λ ermont. 
Palestine is about one-fourth the size of 
New York. 
The English Channel is nearly as large 
as Lake Superior. 
Kansas is as large as England and 
Scotland put together. 
France is more than as large as Eng- 
land, Wales and Scotland together. 
The Great Desert of Africa has nearly 
the present dimensions of the I nited 
States. 
The States of Maine, New Hampshire 
and Vermont, taken together are as large 
as England. 
The Red· Sea would reach from Wash 
ington to Colorado, and is three times 
as wide ae La^ce Ontario. 
The Mediterranean, if placed across 
North America, would make sea naviga- 
tion from San Diego to Baltimore. 
mm A TRUE TONIC 
SURE 
APPETISER BITTERS 
IRON BITTERS arc highly recommended for 
all dweaaes requir- 
ing a pertain and efficient tonic; especially Indirection, 
Dju· 
pepulft, Intermittent Fever*, Want 
of Appetite* Lou of 
Strength, liu k of Energy, etc. It enrich 
ea the blood, strengthens 
the inuaclea, and gives new life to the nerree. It 
art· like a charm on the 
digeatir· οιγηηΜ, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, 
such as Tatting the Food, 
ttrirhinij, Hmt in tk« stomnrh, ltrartbum, 
Hr. The only Iron Prepa- 
ration tlmt will not blacken the teeth 
or five hetuluehe. 
Sold bv all druirgiit*· Write for the A Β C Book, 
3*2 pp. of uneful and 
amusing reading — *ent fret. 
BROWN' CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, 
Md. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Semi-Weekly Line I· New York. 
Steamers Eleanori and Fran or ia 
Will until further notice leare Franklin 
Whar' 
Portland. ererr MONDAT and THURSfHT, 
at« P. Μ.. and leave Pier 3· Ra»t 
Blrer. New 
York. every MONDAY and THURSDAY al 4 
Ρ M. 
Durlnff th* rummer month· thee* 
atearoera 
will touch at Vineyard Haven on their 
na· 
•aire to ami f'om New York. Prier, 
iarludinf 
Stat»ro«m«. #Vi o. 
There eieanier· ere (lilwl qp with tine 
aeeom- 
raodationa for ρ«·»(«η*··Γ·. mekinr th'e 
a very 
«.e»ir«li'r route for traveller» between 
S»w York 
•mi Maine. Uomln deatiaed beyond Portland 
or New York torn e'.ifd to destination 
at AM* 
Kr m |xv. I ·, tn M »jr Ut, 00 | a'Msngor· 
will 
l»C taker hv tli|« llrtr. 
IIKNBY KOX.Uen rai Want.Poitiand 
J.r AMKS,A('t Ρ erSr K.K .>«» York. 
Tk ket· and Sut* r<oiu«ean be obtained 
at 74 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
■inmmir irrinf«m«at· 
«>n and s It Jun* .'7, and 11·til further not'Cf, 
tra'na will r«u a» follow·: 
tioiMi wear. 
Κapre·· train· for I.ewlaton.wdl leave Portland 
at ? 10 a. m 11:4® an<l 5:10 p. πι 
K»r tantb Pari·. Norway, Montreal, «. hleaao 
an I lh«' M>«t. *111 Iran Portland al ■*> a αι. 
ar>l 1 n· ι> m l.»wï«Mu at '.·,Ι·ι ■ nj .m l Γ.'>7 μ, 
m.. South Part· al |0ri· ». m. an<l ; «4 ρ 
ni 
N»r«it at I ι% .1. in au J :il i>.ru.. ami Ooruatn 
»r I * οι and .* Ι* ρ m The !atuar c<tinreu at 
Κ 'ιιυι ii I for n 1 e 
Ι. μ ·Ι lor >· uih Pari·. Norway and tioth-.m 
h mr» Portland at'·:!*' p. in., ami South I aria at 
7:4n ι· in 
Mixe>! l'or Iriaiid Pcnd leave* Uorfcam al II :l'< 
a. in. 
ΟΟΙΝ'α Γ 4β Γ. 
Kïp'f»» train· for P. rilan.i will leave L«Wte 
ion at 7 t"> and II .'41 a m «nd I ·_ιλ p. m. 
for s< u h Pari·, Norway, Lewiatoa, Portland 
ami i;o»ion leave lilan·: Pond at 7:· υ a in., Uor 
1 am at · *< a m βΟΜΙ Pari· at 10:"# a. in.. aiMl 
Norway at Hi;ji a. m 
Κ >r Portlnnd ·η Boston leave Ulan I Pnnd at 
If Λ·ι ρ in Itorhim at i;IS p. m., au I Hoqtb 
Pail· at lift ρ m 
l ocal lor Portland an I l.< wlMon Irave· Uor 
ham at s:ts a. m., Koatfa Peru at βnu a. m. 
an-ι V >rw ajr at f, ;M » m. 
Hur.| f<>r Portia*·! irav··· Uuihiiu at H> JO a. 
m at d South l*ari« 11 I :W ρ m 
Tram- «III ma uy t'ottUi<.| lime 
JOS|:PII lilt KMIN. ticacral Manager 
Summer 
Complaints 
At this weapon, vnriou·* ilist»·»!*·* of the 
U.H> ls arv pri-val» nt, and uumy Itu* an 
hfl through lark of kttowW-djjc of a *afc 
mid -Mr»· nui»dy. I'kkry I)aVI» I'ain 
Κ j .! ii !i \»····ι \ιτ< fi»r I'iarrhu-a, l>y»- 
mtei .{'liJcm,! h^lvf* Μ,λΙηι·».. Stitwnef 
1 oniplaiul, lit., ui#U i* urrjittlf juj», 
J{. ad the follow ing : 
bililoll)··' Ν V JUftt Ά 1Ή· 
Pnti r>»*i kan> ►·■ ■'/-·'· ix 
«.. .-:>· ·/ (or itMu.· Mill ι «114 1U IMtMMM 
JtMLfll Hi Ultin 
XtCttoLVILM S. V.. > it 1*1 
TU r.ry U.I U;c4U.ll·» I kl * of IOC OntatfCY. 
ctio rrt in >rb44.aatl or*tui>'lutiic »Unu»ck U«»»< 
u»ed it lor > ean» n.J it i« ··»· '«/* fry, luu· JlLll· w.Du 
Moixoo*». low a, iUtli '. i. Ml. 
I tia« e used roar »'*«* Κι_ι.ιιι lu *«ι· «ι* of 
c r* lui). f>îllc an 1 cL^Ura uorûkiiiiJ " ·»'· aiu:oat 
lu«uut n.i4t. kL b*L,£ ÎLV 
C^IXUV11·» "· »·»-"* 
l'or «wiDtj )-e*r» 1 
lun.ytui.ib U**« 
loiu^Alnts.sodltal 
with JUt a bùtU la tU II Λ»«β .. Β lvg· fi«co. Me. Jan U. MU. 
Jîavs used Piaat D»vx«' l·^ K>k.La.«lo« twelve 
tir· It M ·*/». «»'· anJrëlléUlt. >0 luolWr 
•liduia MX it to be sat et tiw faui)y 
μ«1£ a. Χ V .Têt WTij 
\V< begat usine U NUrtv re»· μλ. »-ι«ι it 
»i« ·> «■?*« tnui.-v»at· π liai. WW u ItoAll» Uam 
to iro iJUivl »iTfccut » UKtM m tbehous*. 
V Ο hFIBM 
CoxwaYBoBO. ri C t'rb ïi. 1*'. 
Nearly every farully lu UU* Metbu k· ·')» a bott.· 
la the hou··. 5* t. j£>*TP.v 
Γ, β COXaVLA#*. 
L'ktt(l l> ftU*X!»H PlVHlt W. 8. l-l 
I h**» known 1'l**t l>in» I'aIS KllA*»ah»" t 
fnnu tlïe ilay tt wa* Introduced, ati.i atUr year* ι)Γ 
pl*r\ atiou and il»· I ftrard It· | tu lu) 
household «j iuj »·"·ιί'« 
I .s Foi un. t S Consul. 
BiiTOi< ox lwsi ••a. 
I had U*o several days » .ffrrttuf «e\»nrly tn m 
(ÎUrrb'M, uvhuii«ii1a1 with intense tel·'. *n* li 1 
trwsl your Γ ai* Kii uca, auJ !<juh«1 wn*»t In»uut 
TtUti H J Su».'** 
Il Moxtaock Ht .ΐΑ»*υοκ. l.so 
l'uiiuj > iwlilunav of t»vnt)-thn*! ) fin In 
1 Η»ν«^1\Λ1 U le ll.JUI> CMm n uf illATrL·"*. liytell· 
tery. «ad cliolir*; muJ n«^ίt kuiwlt f4ll •ojr,»c 
Fèlfef Κ Ct-Ajia-ί* 
No family can «fclv be witliout tht» 
invaluable remedy, lta price bring» it 
w ithin the reach of all. 
For sale by all druggists at 25c., Mc. 
and $1.00 per bottle. 
I'KRRY DAVIS & SON*. Proprietor», 
Providence, Κ. I. 
THE GREAT 
German Remedy. 
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK. 
For thoic JeiUUyj 
Duiou» £p«!l§, de 
peed on Sctraoi 
15IXTEU», It ΛΤ111 cu« 
you. 
Tlio Giant Dvspcp-j 
iialicurcd by tula 
SLLPttun Hitteju. 
Operatives who arts 
Icloicljr ronûncd ln| 
th« doIU and »vork 
shops; Clerks, whoB! 
do not proctiro suf· 
Ccleut excrcuc, and 
all ν boere conllaeû|u> 
in doors, should 
ânuOtn BiTTEita.1 
jtThey will not thcnflow, 
be weak and tickly. 
General Dcbilit. 
needs a gentle tonic 
iL'se ScLPUt n Bit- 
|teks, and you willjj-ou. 
not Lc troubled. 
Don't bo without aj 
bottle. Try It; jn 
will notiegretit. 
Ladles In dclicatc 
health, who aro *11 
rundown, ihould use 
Sixriiuu Iiirrlata. 
11,000 will bo paid jfor a cam wLcro St l- 
:n Bittebs will 
bot affût or cure. It 
never iailt. 
Cleanse tho vitiated 
Jbloodwhen you see 
its impurities buret· 
in? throupU the »Lin 
si l'un pics, "Blotcheè, 
nd Sores. Itcly on 
clpuvr Bitters, 
and health will fol· 
Sl'Ll'llLB BlTTEBS 
cure Liver Com 
ulaint. Don't be dis· 
Jcourafed; it will cure 
y twill < 
SCLTUCR BirrEHJft 
Will build youupand 
ouliiiato you strong and 
"boallhy. 
Sulphur Bitters. 
8<nd two Sr. itioin to A. P. Ordw»> 5To* 
Ijwrtnce, Ma»*., uid rtetht aa «lcgAUt set «f 
Fmi.cj· Cards free. 
Admlalntratrix Male. 
PURSUANT In a license 
from the Hon. Judge 
of Probtte within and for the Conaty of 
• >*ronl, dated tbe third Tuesday οι .July. a. d. 
1 
1WI.I shall sell at public auction, fun'e»· nrevi· 
ont ! y di^post I of at private sale.) at tho house 
of Luoretia Buck In said l'arla. on tbe tratb day 
of September next, at two o'elonk in the after- 
noon, all the real estate owned by William Par 
1 
Mo, la e of Paris ia said county. decide·I, at the 
time of bis death; said eaute being about thirty 
aervs of land on the south M 'c of tho road le*l· 
lag from West Paris to Nor:h Paris, and adjoin- J 
ing the farm of f.ucrttla Uu« k ; al»o a water p<>wer 
on the «eat si.le of the road leading from Pari» 
to Humford, and near Otia Bryaat'a realdenee in 
said Paris. 
1 
Paris, Augnut 3, lfsl. 
SAEAH PABLI5, Admialstratrix. 
ÏVMfMI 
There U»n agrewàbk» 
TNItRIA combination of Sâlt ^ΗΗΜΗρκΐ Pnro PEPSIN 
All B Ρ R patented and known 
PII KL U ^ llall'i lli(n*U»e 
IflWMIir #■'*» which Uatm 
■■w « il »u liku and is 
n»ed tt 
WTUU Ε A I tahlo predMly liko 
ordinary aalt ββββοηίη# your food 
with 
thin con«liment endures rapid and perfrct 
digt'«Uoti, bca»u*e the la< k 
of ^ untrir tlni l 
nee< k«irr for digestion is hen by Ktipplicd, 
and by tiiu* a*«utliui{ nature the food 
utliat 
It mak< * nil 1 in U of food ojrrtv 
with th< stonia« h; t ren'.ws nn appetite ; 
rrliov. s tho wt'uk *toina< Ιι ; τ revenu liait* 
im or any di>ir<M «Hit ealiniff ni.An 
Jou 
rtlKh your food | w»d winiuileU·· 
all 
jTspciilletcodrarln. Prieo £5 cent* 
If 
you c.urnot g't it from your 
druRRi«t or 
ifMcvr, it wi!! bo wnt l>y mail, on receipt 
of 
j.r.i o, l>y tl.o proprit t>r i, 
ROBERTSONL iil «roadway, Χ. V. 
Ν J:—Mum.. «!« >i Robertson'· Turo 
l'op&t.i f r ph, »' γ""- ρ>· Γ·«. 
··' I "f Bob. 
crtoo:i'c 3acch«r&te I Piip»tQ. 
wK h Uitfcn 
jraa1ui :cri l y bciuf a tupcrur 
l-»—-..» (ια»ι 
in J- ;*,». 
M.iltK Til KMC FACT*. 
Holloway's Pills 
AND OINTMENT. 
To th· Mom», h wo eui (?·<·« dT«pep«la. head 
•oh «ι. >1 grtii'ra) Irl/illtf, to th· liver. btl«. juin 
«lie* an·! fellow fcrer; to the bowel·. itlarrWa 
dvwntcry. rooatlpttioq. pile· ·ο·Ι fUtula; to the 
laur·. eon«iimp<!'in, «-«ι-. ; p> t.v 
> Iή».I. «crifu'a 
•ctirvef, au·! all ratjaeou* eruption·. Bjr keep 
Injr three orj(tn« *nl vital tuid pure and healthy 
we mar aaielj Ίοΐ> the attack· of i|i«ea»e, »ni 
no meti cine vet prepare·! U»r tbia purpo·· cas 
p<jti»l the ΑΓΐί·»α of the·· l'illa an>t Ointment, 
·· 
thejr illfe to the **at of the 4monter. aad, 
extu- 
patia^ tu cauM, <lc»troy lia effect. 
Important Caution. 
None are genuine ual.:·· tin· «icu tturu of I 
IIoimkk a* «cent for the I'ulfe·! Slate*. »or 
round* narb t>o& of I'llla ao>l <)>a; :a< at. Itoxe* 
•t ώ cent», «J cent·, so l $l each. 
M There ta eoowtleiable Μτιηκ by Ukin< lb· 
latjtcr tue». 
ιιομ.οη λυ à c<\. sKW νυκκ. 
UUOT, at 1Ί ai r sr. 
M 
Λ Λ ·· ■> U('Ki 
• Jl.l 
J/ Wfc 4.|η( r. rillllMKIil,, IU Imw·). x·· ut. 
STARTLINC DISCOVERY! 
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
A Tietim of yonthial ira|>nd«nc· <-»u«tn* Prum*- 
turv Ixajr, Ni-rtoue Iw ..ullv. I«»t et»·., 
h»*mi; trird in vain ·%«ττ known remedy. h», dia- 
cuTrrrJ a »U11[ it ar.i Cum, which ho «ill h-m > KhK 
to ί la frllow ·»ι:β· Γπ ·. *.Wlr<u> J, ||, lti:L\ KS, 
43 « hat ham M., J(. V. 
Health is Wealth! 
Hit· Κ C WOT'I Np«V« AKp Rraim Τ·*αγ 
If KMT : A ·)>··-Id·- Lr Hvatfrl·. Dlzxipe··. Cm 
vulalona, ν,. « ι,· » ι·», h.· Mental Uapraaei ·η 
I. «■> Cf Mm .ry Κ..crcual ·γγΙ.>.·«, ImpoHltfr 
larol'inUrr Emlaelone, Prtmature Old » .·· 
eaue#0 bv nv»r-e«ertioe. »elf abuae. or ov*r.|»dul 
truer, which l«*»de U» mlerry, <!«>··* I to.I dcat'i 
Une box will eure rcccet **nn Kacb bo* r«>n 
tain» one m »ntb'· lr*a:caent Uo· dollar a bos. 
or alt bniaa (or fl»« Ί >!Ur· ; Mtt bi rat i pre; a ■ 
oa r*c«lpt of prio· W· guar· alec all boaea 10 
our· aav MM. With Mffe order MtjK by u 
for ·>α b<>g··, a«ooaipaal«4 with lr· duller·, »r 
will a«nj lb· purobeMr oar writ*·· aua'aat*·· h> 
return the BOniT If tb· tr*ata>*at do·· aot eUVct 
« oar· Uaaraaiaa· leaned b» A M. linir Λ 
'·«>,. authorl·»·! aerate lor douU Parie. Mai*»· 
JOilh' C, WKBT à 10 *λΙ· Praprirere. Ul * '*· 
Vf. Mad··»· &t. .CkUajrn. III. *»ιτΐ(. UooutrL» 
Λ Ν m m WHniraal» AimU. Roatr.a 
l'NlOV m|JT|/4L 
LIFE INSURANCE CO 
or 
• nrpli··, Main· >atl MaaiathaatlU 
•tandard. 
Drrombrr 31. I«77. 877.909 .1» 
·' 1879. 134 478 97 
" ·' 1979. 9.10 9.10 73 
♦· ·* 1**0, 300 913 71 
J Ο UN E. lie WITT, 
President. 
ΠΑΧΙΕΤ. a.UllP, Vie· PrMliaat. 
J 4M ΕΚ p. CiBPlXfKH, iMNtorr. 
MANHOOD 
How Lest, How Restored ! 
-In·» ι ub1l*>>e 1 » re cdi'fon λΓ l>r. **eljr#r 
wrll'a ('«Ifbr··· I liaeajr on lh raillnl cur* 
οι" ΒγεημαΤομηιιι» ν <>r S«-in'nal Wreknraa In- 
Tnt«r1«r' "ctr'rai L"aaea lœiinrency, Mert«' 
and I'h»alr«l lo<*«panl'v, Impedimenta !« Mar 
Ί ββ. ««η î al·". fon»umpllor, Κ;·Π· ρ·τ and Fl'a 
In.luecd by ie!f 0 iulgenc· or M*utl eatrava 
gance. Ac 
Tb· oa'ebratad AO bor. In thl· admirable #»· 
air, ol»arlr demonstrate·, from ft thirty year» 
•nereaa'ul pr*ot|*e. that th· alarm le* r. >n·· 
quene*· of telf-ahuae «ay be radio,ilr ou'*d; 
oloting oat a mod* af <*ura at or·* certain. aim. 
ulti aol effxctual. bv mranr of wbtch «rerv aaf. 
iVr*r. no matter what hla enndltlon ma* be. may 
care h I m at If cheaply, privately, and radically. 
j^Tbl* Lector* ahoold U> tn tha band· ol 
every yoaih anil every man (a the l*a ). 
f-ent un'er »eal. In a plain envelop·, to any ad- 
lre»a, pott-paid, on receipt of ·»* eeata ot two 
poataae ttampa W· Mara ale· a am a etara 
for Tap· tfena. Addreaa 
TUE CULVBRWELL MKDICAI. CO., 
41 Ann at., JTtw York. ST. T.| Poll Office 
Box, 4M·. 
(79 A WEEK. $1? a day at aatlly mad·. CotVy 
ψί C outfit fr··. Addrni TRUE 4 CO Augutti, M· 
Iton^rciMenl Taxes, 
In the Plantation of Milton, In iha County of 
Oxford, for the year into. 
The following liât of laxea on real eaiat<> οι 
non-reaiilent owner· lu the plantntion of Milton, 
for the vear ltW. In bllla commltioi to L W 
Child. Collector of »ai<l plaaUtloo, on the :tuth 
•lay OT .Iun>>. Ik*·', hat Ι**»η relumed bv him 
to me aa remaining unpaid on the 2x-.b day ol 
June. IKM, by tiia certilleate of that date and u«w 
remain unpaid and notice ia her»by given that il 
the aaitl Uui, init|pat and chargea ara not paid 
into tbe Traaattrv of >ai«l planuiton witkia It» 
luontha from tbc ilate of tbe commitment of aaiil 
billa, so much of the real aetata taxed a· will be 
aufllricnt to pay tbe amount da« therefor includ 
Intr intcreat and cbartca, will without further 
notiu* be told at public auetioa at m τ houee 
in aaid plantatloa of klilton.oa January lltb, 
1W-', at oae of the olock, afternoon : 
i i ît é 
H 5 ν ^ ^ c ·=■« "i 
I 4 4 fi II 2 
Ε»te», Cliarlea and AI· 
frrd. or unknown, &:· IK $1 75 |2 ?0 |3 »"· 
'tm«, co loo « ίο ι m s 90 
E«te· Charte·, or un- 
known, tbe Kj erfcoo 
place, M 91 173 1 30 3» 
Tbompaon. 8ewell, part 
of home farm. 700 7<0 
W. K. Hrmiaicgwav. land near Chaae'e mill, M 
II E.N Κ V DA VIA, Treasurer 
of klilton Plaatalion. 
Aoftut ·, 1H1. 
Idamson's Balsam ! 










Til ho a r. 
lirLCEIU, 









ι THI· »!*»»·»« ·»4 
••1*1· rem··· y lu» Kr ι"ι»πι>*«1 ai'»»* (r'mtrktuw u'«*· lb·* <»ili^r ■».) #nle« in the woiUl ruMicM to I »t»n.l· today 
•a a ··»· ao l aafa *r· fa, all affcrtiuBX'l the thra»| an· I !■>·«· y «»Ve« acta*, tug to the iltreeUom τν nottleroM*lo*in «rlj.|f ι.ι,ι, the quantity or olber 
ί .ration·. whWi ar» ao*<l u he tarn* 1*1". »M tx.i.j,, !nrm« ·»«·« t· Hit chr**. 





oe* t»"l "try IH' ae'ufh u-1 tt" 'be <·*»»·· b»ba·! ui lU' k v«a*« γ It In.·*.,, lean·'·· »ο·1 bra'» ο.» v. rr.-a fr»in all laparltt*»; ,| 
»i, a all Iff tat h ni. PV»,,, 
» <1 tak«n by t· ο ι·(η<3· |, I ,,■►#·! b» ralM4 Pkt. 
to· μ>·1 Uy Hi* ι·r<»«. 




Take no nlhar «<., (1| 
he n«me <.f Κ w 
M \N·· ia bio* laiim,*;, 






(A Ala«lioii>o, ι*ot it Urlek.) 
C> τ ai .a 
HOTS, RI C 111", MANDItVkB, 
IIAMM.I.ION, 
Am. mr Pt «I »T am· I r.i \l»i·· 
Tias»r ill irrua· Itii it 
TU EY 
ΑΠ Plwa»eanf ttir«iumar*i Iln* 







ctnalo I oni|>iutiM 
8IOOO IN COLD. 
Wtl| be paid ?or a «»··· "'<·> n 
lielp, ur lut an » tr»i m r I" »"'« or It, 
luuwi m ill· in. 
Ask your dru«iri»· #>.» II..;. P.»·- 
lin m b*fur* you al· (·. T.ik·· uuuiU, p. 
p 1.Γ lean «ml Irr ·!· .. 
Orunkeiin·-··. "··· «t ·Ί»Ι in. t» «. u .«4 
Hirfirftr*. 
Ci» rtAB. πη··| 
••Il ** Λ»· 
II. J. MiUr* \lr*. « *·· 
(66 ?t arali irtyajr ta* ·. I· r,r. H M I F"· t 
Ν. Η. DOWNS' 
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC 
Ε LI KIR 
U a »ute ciirc tur oui:h», c 1J», 
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